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. Applications for�Farm' Oonservatton' pj�ns· .. No,
.

. : Farm Plans : · :.No.
.
Farm Plan's' , � Acres

. Contqur Farming , , .. Acres
•

Grass Seedlng '
, ..••.. : : .. Acres.

Irrigation' ; Acre�
Ter-races '

'.' " MHes
Strip Cropping

"

: .. , Acres
�rpl; :Qrlllns•.............. : Acres .

Waterways and Outlets' '.' , Aqes
Farm Ponds. .. ..,."." , .. , No.
Trees Planted ,., , Acres'

, 4;512
3.018

891.975. '

,109,92]',
12.978
3.885
2.014
4,817·
3.561
2.989

567�
1.09.3 J

5,227 .....

,: 2,800 , .' 2O;4iO
,856,076' ",8;083.688,
l:l4.015. , ,:;888.844
16,209·; . 90.500
�3,278-' »c : $.902
2,844 17,913
5,959

'
. ·81,757

:7,514 68,474
'. ·3,604 .24.523

771 5,552
1,208 '4.867
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I'll recommend f We1lingt�n, Ka�NQ. .

Clayton cole1 Out Gianite C1t:f STR farm."Shortly�r p
ne'W garage onmy

'BARN roo'fing on a . tonn that 1
can reo

d the worst bail s. W n:Mgt'l1l.The'We ba ars 1U e......, '

tnber in all my ye 't killed chickens,
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'Was over, 1 fact
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BARN story, too.

,Thi� table does not Include .U of the consl!rvation .practlces which are e.'-�l1.hed
In KaDsas. 'fhose IIsted'do, however, represent the work carried on In nearly.aU dis-
trl,ct8.
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soU'Coii;Servation Service offiCials service'sh�ws much- promlse'81ang nils
also are proud of the -fact that output line. Previous policy has been to'i!end'a
per man in the ·se�ice has .. increased crew of. technicians out ·to :a-'farm� to
'250 ,per, cent since 1942. This is due 'to make. the layouts. •

,. :,' •

better planning, and to the faCt that "Fr:ommow .on, wperevet;'p08sible,"
less time "is needed for educational ·Mr. Syk�s says, "Wewill send.one tech
work. In 1942, farmers still had to be nician! to �ch farm, He', 'in ''t'!frn,' \Viii
,Isold" on soil-conservation progra,ns. work with'the fal'mer. and uteii:iber.s' of
Now they are demanding service faster his family in making the layout. This
than-It can be supplied. will result in somewhat slower' work
All of these things are on the en- being done on anyone farm, but it.will

couragtng side. But, t�e. headaches are mean that 3 technicians can be-working
, there, too. <

•

•

on' 3 farms instead of on one at a time.
Getting qualified' technical JP.e� is ",Another advantage of this ptan,

becoming Increasingly difficult, reports where we have tried it" is that the
Mr. Sykes. Civil service salaries for farmer'gets a much better. underataad
soil-conservation tecghlctans. have' not ing of what is 'being done and finds It

gone up in compartson to the cost of easter-to work with the plan &ftet: it is
living or to salaries offered by industry. completed. He also can give .us ..tb.e
New men are shying away from the 'benefit of his personal knowIedg,e of tfie
fil'!ld becau�e of this, sotl and the fields so we can work out
Housiiig is another headache, .espe- ,a plan best suited to him and his farm.

cJally in the western part of the state, '!While we are making progress for
Mr. Sykes states. Men sent out to take .whlch we are very proud,".' concludes
over newly organized districts either Ml'. Sykes, "we must not 'lose 'sight of
can't find living quarters at all 'or must .. ,:the fact that the state still i!l losing
pay half their salaries for a place to ground, in the sotl-conservattori battle.
live. As a result, tb,ey must be shifted Atpresent we have completed-aojl-con
to other .parts' of the state'or released servation programs 'for only about 10
to go into more profitable jobs. .

per cent of the state'a total-acreage.
"In some cases," states Mr. Sykes, Some conservationwork and praettces

"we are putt.ing the r�ponsibi1ity dt- . are,bellig carried out vyithout our belp
rectly on. lQ.cf!-l leaders' in the, distr.i.Qts, or:�owledge. Tqis still.leaves. between
If they w�t �e'Chnlcal help It· is up to 89 to >90 per cent 'of Kansas soil betng
them to find living quarters for ttiemen ' farm� by /JOil.dep.leting .methoda,
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STRONGBARN GALVANIZED
\

ROOFI�G AND SIDINQ'IS
�' STRONGER._ BETTER. CHEAPER·'

STRONGBARN
is stronger than 26 gauge _conven:
tional roofing even though 211bB.

I
per square .If'qhter. ,.

� 'I

..

STRONGBARN

STRONGBARN
Btronq'er and tou9he'r, it wears
longer and bette�.'

.
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" jli';v.eB· ,Y9'\Ji .m9aey, ,.beca·'Q.��:HA�.,' , ;.,.. ;. .»j,; -',' •

,:.; -J.i9ht�t: :�Alau;b��u.i, ';��ti:.��� ",;{::,.:,;::.; ::��
, ,·Girt8.jul_.t:lew"buil:di.nqs'�ean, ne.· ,,', ". ,

.:
-,

-spaeed further �part. than r�ed. -TID;' piCfu�e 1ho��-i�.'dB,'4gIiters ,Of.M�frC'(lI';!l iIlilUBeInca�up�mJi, 9,ne.'.

for· conve�tional galvanked' roof� of.�e,�eadj.n� 'pulls' bNthe HaJst-ein breed. These ,d1l'):lghters 'Ql!e;,�,"?f,.·
\
,./ '.inq and'siding. �., the 30-caw'herd of.·Lutb,er' Shetlat, Sumner cOunty.�!1!riune Inc·a'.�.e,.

,
. " , '.

", :., :owned ;bY.�rA;hetlar,:I� a do�ble:.gr�ndsOn ,of Fredmb.rSlr F,!o�� �\ine,
-Se.e -o.ur dealer or :.write

'

and �as � ;���terf�t! index :0J.: 550,poun""'. He I'�Qently V'{as.a�arded. .a;�:l¥,er .

..
, Medal·t�'·l'ating,·lA:t·p1'6llent.;csays'!.fr, IShe�r;'the'''b'ldl is In.��'�e

GRANITE CITY STEEL COMP,AN¥., E�s�emO�Il}h()J:nIl;'Sta.teH�sPital\.:aty':lnita.,.,: ", "., ,,:,�:,. ',"
That thiS J:l.Ull h�·transmitted high praductio�-to ,the'SlietjaT llst(HjI,mdi-';

Gr-aDit,e CUy,�WiDo18 ca�ed�,�e f.act,�at �he h_erd liad.a 4'68�pound ave�e.�!,!3.Q h��:��r::r:.r
!
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TET me tell you about our cover on

� this issue of Kansas Farmer. It
'" really got Its start, last December'

. in ChiCago. At that time, Charles E.
Sweet, one of our Capper executives,
appeared before the annual meeting of
the Amerfcari Agricultural Editors' As-
80clatio,n. He urged that all farm pa
pers in the U. S. pick some month this
year to give 13011 Conservation worK a

special boost. He knew, as you do, that
farm 'papers have been doing a good
job of writing up the news and aiding
the progress of soil-saving work. But
he �hougtlt an extra push by all farm
papers at one time would be worth
while.
In his talk, Mr. Sweet read "Our

Soil: American Heritage," and gave
each eilitor a copy. Well, the editors
thought.8o much of the idea they 'did
exactly:.w�at you would expect-s-they
appQinted a committee. I llappj}ned to
be nameci-chairman, withHenryBieder
man, editor of The Cattleman down in
Texas, and·CyMoffit, editor of the Wls
consln Agriculturist, as the othermem-
bers.

_

.'

We picked August as the month to
give this extra push to SolI Conserva
tion. As a result some farm papers are

using' "OUr Sol1: American.Herttage"
on thei'r eovers, much' as Kansas
Farmer. h&i!. done. Others are using it
In different {'ways. And you w1ll find
addltional:articles inside this issue con
cern'Irt&'�Qae Boll.

.

Alilo.,to keep .other folks as conscious
of �� .800's· value as' farmers already
are, we� Mr. Sw:eetfs' artiCle, "Our
Sol1:. American Heritage," printed on

p� aru;I are'sending them out to
bUsiness liouSes, offiCes,. banks, stores
and SChools. So if you see one ·of them
hanging on somebody's wall, you.will
recQgmae it as'"something that is· help
Ing teij otners.about the important job·
farmers have of saving our 'valuable
topsoil. _

You might like to know that ourMr.
sweet, author of this creed, is natton
ally known in adverttsing and publish
ing field,l[l. For:l years lle was president
of the Agricultural 'Publishers Asso
ctatton. He has represented the farm
publica�ollB'in many national fields of

• endeavor, and, his interest and knowl
edge of agricultural problems fre both
broad aad sincere.-RtzymonaH.Otlke-
80n} EdUor.
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Good As � Herds
Tl:ie herd of registered Jersey cat

tle owned by C. R. Beer & Sons, Larned,
is announced by The American Jersey
Cattle Club as having completed a

year's work in official Herd Improve
ment R�try testing with an aver

�ge prodnction of 7,484 pounds ofmilk
and 410 pounds of .butterfat to the cow.
The lierd contained an avera:ge of '30
milking cows during the year.
All tests on this, herd were conducted

lly Kansas State College and verified
by The A,merican Jersey Cattle Club.
In accom.plishlng this production the

Beers heM _"s joined .the 'select group
of Jersey herds in which thecows have
produced more than 'twtce the amount
of butterfatilObtained,from the average
daley: cow in;U_le ;Vnite4,States.

Sena�r �japp�r ,�n B..dl.
f':' •

,

Every Sunday afterno.on at 4:15
o'clock Sen'ato� Arthur Capper dis
CWlse" national questions ,over WIBW
radio ,statlon,. .
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3 in'l WEATHEROMETER
With Every Early Order
for 5 to 7 Bushels

This valuable (arm companion not only
measures the rainfalls-it registers the
ouuide tempecature and it is equipped
with a barometer which shows when
the weather is going to change. Made
of enameled metal with glass indicators
firmly attached. Ready to attach to a

post top. out in the open where you can
watch it.

PO ET KNIFE

With Every Early Order
for 7 to 10 Bushels

Here is the kind of a knife ,every farmer
wants but often doesn't get around to buy
ing for himself. Fine cutlery steel in the
blades that stay sharp a long time. Strong
blade sprillgs and a simulated pearl handle
give you a knife you'll get a lot of use out of.

RODUCE SeA E

With Every Early Order
of 10 Bushels or More

How often have you or the wife wisbed you
had a hand scale which would weigh up .to
100 lbs. of farm produce. Here it-is. Weighs
by the pound. It is portable. You can carry
it around for use anywbere on the farm.,
Retails at $4.50 but hard to find' on sale.

�e could secure only a Umited quantity.

You Can't Afford Anything
But the Best In.Hybrid-Seed
Corn. Make. Sure of Get
ting It-Make Sure You
'Get Your Bonus By Placing
Your Order NOWI

-

I'

YOU GET O'NE

A 80 US 'BY PLACING YOUR

ORDE-R NOW FOR

.

Z �

'WI,IM ST�ONG VIT�LJ,!!---
.

Every. year, ;armers who plant Peppards
Funk G Hybri'd Seed;Corn get a bonus. It
comes in the �ape of fast early grorth,
resiltance to summer drought and bi,ger
yield at harvest. time. This year .Peppard
Seed Company .is offering extra special
early order Bonuses on your 1949 corn'crop
-even before you plant it.

.

R I G GE

With Every Early Order
for 2 to 5 Bushels

Made of enameled metal and glass, ready to
nail to top of a post in the farm yard. It
measures every rain. With it is a 3 year
chart on which you can Bet down rainfalls
as they come ,along. You will find yourself
watc�ng this gauge with much intereat.

Only a Limited Numb�r of
These Valuable ORDER'
BONUSES Will Be Av.ail.
able to Corn Growers Plac
ingORDERSEarly. SeeYour
Dealer NOW! Don't Walt.



1948 Stinson Flying Station Wagon. Cames 4 peOple and baggage, 01' pilot and 6¥J cargo-poun;U
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Complete your ,oower-farmiI1S l'O$r�m wil;'

Am�ricas No.1 Farm -and Ranch' Plan�'
HERE'S today's big buy in time

saving, Iabor-saoinq machinery
for the modern farm.

And you can put it to work now.

This great Stinson is so easy to-fly that
you can learn to solo in only about
eight hours of safe, comfortable flying!
This work-horse plane carries four

people and baggage, or pilot and 640

cargo-pounds-at better than two miles
a minute. Keeps you in close touch with
meetings, markets and livestock sales.
Prevents work stoppages by making
rush deliveries of farm equipment
parts and other needed-now supplies.

And it's right at home wherever you
travel. Flaps mean quick take-offs and
short, slow landings. Fixed landing gear
means trouble-free- operation in most
any field or pasture. Fixed wing slots
mean safe, spin - resistant control in
slow-speed maneuvers.

See this husky, year-round utility
plane at your Stinson dealer's. Or in
vit.e him to fly it out to your place. Let .

him show you why you'll be money
ahead if you start your flying nowl

•

Now- farm and ranch owners" ....

can leern to fly free!

To prove the safe simplicity of personal flying,
your Stinson .dealen offers free flight lessons-up
to and tncluding solo-to farm and ranch owners.

Enrollment is limited, to assure careful individual
instruction.'

' ,

I

And here's a second popular offer: If you
want a practical demonstration of Stinson
speed, safety and comfort, before starting
any flying lessons, your Stinson dealer will
fly you free em your next trip.

For details, see your nearest Stinson dealer' (listed
in the yellow pages of the telephone book), 0;
write Stinson Division, Consolidated Vultee Air
craft Corporation, Dept. K.F., Wayne, Michigan,FO,R 22 YEARS, BUILDER OF AMERICA'S MOST USEFUL PERSONAL PLANES

t"

Come in .. ', visit your nearest Stinson' dealer:
/

.

Cape Girardeau-Heuer Truck Sales

Chillicothe-Bailey Airpark

Emporia-':!tmporia Flying Service
Goodland-Goodland Flying Service
McPherson-Janssen Sky tal
PraH-Swinson Bros.

Topeka -Oakley Bros.

Lawton-:Ralph P. Swaby
Miami -Miami ,Aircraft
Muskogee-Stevenson Aviation

,

Oklahoma,City-Frank Clark's
Pawhuska-Earl Penn'

,

Ponca Clty-Smye� Aircraft

Tulsa�Earl'Stamps , ,"

Woodward-:Woodward Flying Service
COLOR,ADO

Cortez -Cortez Flyinq Service

Craig-Esk,ridge Flying Servi�e
Denver-Mountain States ,Aviation
Glenwood.'Springs-Rader Flying Ser\li(:e .

Longmont-Longmont Flying Siirvlc�
Pueblo-Pueblo Air Service

Kansas City-Jacobson Flying Servi;e
Kansas City-Ong Aircraft

Kansas City-Parks Aircraft

Kirksville-American Aviation

Mexico-Mexico Flying Service

Poplar Bluff-Newsom Brothers

St. Louis-Hampton Aircnrft

Springfield-McFarland Flying Service

Tarkio-Cae & Son

OKLAHOMA

Ada-Escal Myers
Ardmore-Goddard Flying Servjce
Blackwell-Blackwell Aircraft
Buffalo-Arvid T. Temple

•

Chickasha-Chickasha Flying Service

Enid-Dudley Branom

Fairvlew-Carri\!tr Flying Service
Fredrick-BriHain' & Lee

MISSOURI NEBRASKA

Ainsworth-Ainswort h Air Service
Grand Island-Roush Motor

Hastings-Hcutings Sky Ranch

Lincoln-Lincoln, Air Service

McCook-Ju'nior College Flying Service

Norfolk-Skyways
Ogallola-Central States Aircraft
Omaha-Clear Ridge Aviation
ScoHsbluff-Bluffs Aviation
Tecumseh-Critchfleld Flying Service

-.

KANSAS'
Beloit-Beloit Aircraft

Dodge City-Dodge Pty Air Service

Joplin-Joplin .Aviation

� \ I' , .. r



AS THE crest of the Neosho river, Neosho, the crops have a deep green
ft flood was ,rampaging across La- and healthy color which is restful and

bette county, I was offered an op- pleasing to the eye. This was not true
portuntty by the Parsons S�n photog- of the flooded area. Instead, the corn

rapher and airplane operator, to take flelds were losing their normal healthy
an airplane ride down the river. The color (green), and taking on a rather
purpose was to measure the amount of sickly pale green, blending into a dirty
area under water and to estimate, as greenish-yellow. In the extreme cases
far as possible, the extent of damage to the water had apparently taken the
crops in Labette county due-to the Neo- last hope of life from the corn plant,
sho itself. An estimate of this sort can leaving it a mature color. The flood

corner of his farm. It is only about half always be in question. However, the waters had left stains of mud on the
a mile to the top of this watershed on following remarks are mentioned after white or pale corn stalks. Certatnlyan adjoining farm, but there was sum- rather careful observation from the these observations indicated that the
cient water to cut a deep ditch· by the air, and then a close study of the aerial cornflelds in this condition had little
time it reached the Gfeller farm. He photographs in the PMA office to clas- hope left for survival and in the end
grassed it over, too, and constructed a sify the types of land under water. It is would be a total loss.
rock dam to let the water down easier felt these flgures give a rather con- Work Was Held Up'at the boundary line. There still is a servative picture of the crop loss in the
?itch .thru this corner. but it is Silting county.

. A side-line observation on th'e flight
II? HIS next move will be to fill the My first observation was that of showed the extent of work.Ieft undoneditch anCI reseed it to grass. some difficulty in distinguishing the over the entire county. The excessive
Mr. Gf€ller uses 'a combination of'. natural river bed in many cases, except rains had made it impossible for farmbrome and alfa�fa for these drainage for the definite"line of trees on its ers to complete their harvest and in

areas. While holding the soil intact, he banks. There was such a tremendous turn get ready for their fall-sown crops.also cuts valuable hay for his livestock volume of water, its depth was suffi- Very few fields 'over the county had
programs. Terraces alone seldom show cient to somewhat hide the actual river. been plowed. Normally there would
an immediate return in gr�ater cr<?p It was a mass of water surging across have been some 80,000 acres plowed foryields. But. Mr. Gfeller nottced a bIg fields and roads without regard to what seeding wheat alone, not consideringdifference In 1937. That year corn on might be in front of it. Certainly the other fields of stubble plowed for
unprotected ground made 17 bushels .ptcture was one of destruction all the spring-seeded crops, and others. The

way. The river varted from 1 � to 3lf:J rains and floods had caused farmers
miles wide, and in depth as indicated by untold losses in dollars of crops, and
the fields. It would be reasonable to then they faced the fall work 30 to 60
assume..that much of the corn in these days late.
fertile bottom lands was 8 and 10 feet After the ride was completed and fig
tall with many stalks taller, yet the ures computed from aerial photos-as to
river completely submerged the corn, acreages under water, the total sub
leaving no evidence of there being a merged area was 29,000 acres broken
crop under the flow of water. down into the following classifications:

Cropland, 13,000 acres; pasture, 4,500Water Was Full.of SoU
acres; meadow, 500 acres, and timber

My next observation was that of the and waste, 11,000 acres.

water being muddy, which indicated Using conservative figures in regard
the tremendous, amount of silt that to the loss of crops alone on these acre

must be going down the river from our ages, 'the following estimates were ar

topsoil in this area. rived at with a total of $1,126,000 in
Another observation that would add damage, not considering the loss to

to large loss flgures was that of the roads, bridges, fences, livestock, build
many farm buildings and homes that ings, stored grain and machinery. The
were stranded in the center of the flood largest loss was that of corn, estimated
area with the water mark high on the

'.

at 10,500 acres with an average yield of
buildtngs. Certainly there was consid- 50 bushels to the.acre. At $2 a bushel
erable loss from this, not to mention that is a loss of $1,050,000. Much of the
some of the barns that had collapsed corn probably would have been 75 to
into the running water, and in the end 100 bushel an acre. Other loss f\gures
would probably be nearly a complete indicate 1,000 acres of wheat with a

loss. In many cases, the' tops of hay- 20-bushel loss to the acre, or about
stacks were merely sticking out of the $40,000. Legumes, 1,000 acres at $25 ail
water, and this hay would be next to acre giving a $25,000 loss. Temporary
worthless once the floodwaters drained pasture $1,000 loss. Pasture land, 4,500
from around them. acres and a loss of $4,500 in grazing
The -color scheme of the countryside period. Meadow loss of about $5,000. It

certainly takes a diffeyent castonce the is entirely possible that the total crop
areas become oversupplied with water. loss would amount to many more dol
With a normal growing season and on lars during this year, because all crops
our fertile soils, as is true of the ma- appeared to be above normal, promis
jority of our river bottoms along the ing a record yield for the county.

Farmer for �UgU8t !1, 1948
'/

. ·.lUade' EftriY. Start
Toward ErOsion £ontrol'

An ugly-y••hap.d gully had b••n cut thru thb fI.ld by wat.r rushing down
from upp.r l.v.l. In background. Harry Gf.lI.r, Dlckln.on county, did som••

thing about It. H•.1.v.l.d the ,round and ....d.d to brom. and alfalfa 5 y.ars
ago. It I. holding well _wand a car can b. d,rlv.n uphill right wh.r. the gully

.

onc. wa••

GULLIES have stopped creeping up
the hillsides on the Harry Gfeller.
farm, Dickinson county. Where

runoff water was cutting deep into the
soil, it now dows over a flat stretch of
solid grass. And there is a minimum
amount of soil being lost from sheet
erosion, too.
There are at least 5 miles of terraces

on his 160 acres and they all drain into
grassed outlets. The terraces· were
started in 1936, several years ahead of
organized soil conservation in that
area.

What started Mr. Gfeller on this pro
gram? It was this way. In the early
'30's a neighbor visited his old home
back in InJiana. He had a story to tell
after his return. The old farm .back
East didn't look the same. Literally, it
was washing away. Those' words fell
on receptive ears when Mr. Gfeller was
listening to the account. He wondered '. We Must Hurry!whether the same thtng could be hap
pening to his farm right here in Kan
sas. A critical look over his fields
showed him erosion was in evidence.
Right .nen he decided to do something
about it, because he had no intention
of letting his. farm go down the river.

Grass Holds Gully
Terraces were included in the plan,

but he didn't stop there. A gully had
already made an appearance in a natu
ral drainage area thru one of his best
fields. He fllled the gully and made
certain it would stay filled with a cover

of grass.
Not So long ago this portion of the

field was worked like the rest with no

thought of erosion. It wasn't long until
a gully appeared and soon became so

deep that itwas necessary to go around
it. Now the area is in grass a.nd is hold
ing tight.
Another drainage area cuts thru one

If the soil resources of Kansas
are destroyed to the same extent
during the next 25 years as they
have been during thS last 'quarter
of a century, we will have addi
tional thousands of acres of aban
doned lands thatwill be of no value
for the production of cultivated
crops. Individuals, the state, and
the nation cannot afford to permit

. soil destruction to continue at the
present rate.
Much has been accomplished in

conserving soil resources' during
the last decade, but progress has
been entirely too slow. It is essen

tiaLthat everything possible be
done to speed up the application of
conservation practices to the land.
-Dean R.I. Throckmorton, Kan�
sas State College.

Mr•.Gf�II.r '�tandl In a ditch that il. gradually silting In line. h•. built, the ro!k
, �.m .1... :fo�lrOund. '0 halt•." ·the. prac••1 '11. wl�1 I•.vol, �h. ditch by pulling in

the lround and i.ad the dra.lnag. area to bromo and alfalfa.

an . acre. Where it was planted along
the terrace lines it made 27 ·bushers. It
is -the most' favol'able comparison he
has had in crop yields. _

Right with his soil-conservation pro
gram, he has used both sweet clover
and I!-lfalfa for soil building. He regu
larly has 12 to 14 acres of alfalfa
Which is plowed up every 4 or 5 years.
And each year he seeds 15 to 16 acres

. of sweet clover with oats that is doing
a big job in soil building: Last year
wheat following sweet, clover made 40
bushels an acre. Wheat adjoining, that
fleld but without the beneflt of sweet
clover made 19 bushels.
There are other places on his farm

whteb still require attention, but he is
�

Our Heritage
• The Soil is the Heritage of 0111>'
Nation. We, who cail ourselves the
owners of the Soil, are only Its
Custodians for a brief span of time.

working on them. And he is thinking
now about doing aomethlng with -th,�
borders of his fields. It is always diffi
cult to work them properly and get
them seeded, so he is planning a strip.
of brome and alfalfa around his fat:Dl
in land that often lies idle under ordi
nary farming conditions.

An Airplane Ride
Over ,the Flood Area

By WARREN C. TEEL, Labeue County Agent

But Land Doesn'" Increase

By NORRIS J. ANDERSON, Kansas State College

T AND, labor and capital are .the three basic factors for all production. All
.l.J three are esserltial. Major differences exist, however, in the available

quantities of these factors. Labor and capital have 'increased in quantity"
down thru the years. Land alone is fixed in quantity. Land resources;
therefore, must be conserved rigorously and steadfastly.
A surprisingly small portion of the earth's surface is tillable land. In the

United States less than one fourth of the total land area is suitable for
cultivation. Both nationally and internationally, it is exceedingly important
that the need for conservation be taken sertously.
Freedom to use land as he sees fit places a large responsibility upon the

individual. Freedom has been defined as the opp;\lrtu�ity to choose the right
course of action. In order that freedom may be retamed the right course of
action must be determined in terms of the proper relationship between

rights and responsibilities:

5·
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po"nlly. than ".... iiUt�••II.r to han
dl•• SeoH CountyAg.nt Harold 1!.�,John-
10." loft,· and J. E. AI••• hold. IOCIlon
of 6-lnch pipe. Each of the me,n Is ulln.
only one finger to hold the pip••

� ... .

Dave You Seen Anyone Using

Spri..liler
Irrigation?

MAN-MADE
rain. That is sprinkler-type irri

gation. It provides water fol' crops in much
the same manner as nature, except that you

have it when you need it. More Kansans each year
are being attracted to sprinkler irrigation systems.
They are not as yet used in large numbers in the

state. But it is easy to find enthusiasts who are in
terested in this comparatively new-type of irri

gation.
With those already using sprinkler systems, sev

eral different water sources are employed. So far,
water from wells seems to be most popular. But
water from streams is being used. And one farmer
is considering a dam to hold runoff water from his
own acreage. Stored in a pond, this water will be
returned to his crops when they need it via the

sprinkler route. Stocked with fish, the pond will be
....a source of food as well as entertainment.

Sprinkler men claim several advantages for
their systems over the more common method of

transporting water in ditches and flooding the
land. In the first place, even the naturally flat lands
usually need leveling before flood-type irrigation
is practical. And when land is leveled for irrigation,
topsoil is taken from one part of the field and
moved to another. It is easy to expose subsoil low
in humus and fertility when Slicing off the top of
one area to bring up the level of another. With
sprinkler systems, leveling is unnecessary. Land
that is quite rolling can be watered with the

sprinkler.

"

•

• to, .r I " 'j'" I" .... t .,.,,_.:
Abo",.i Much Irrigation eqwpme,ni II
'manufacture" In Kanlas. Thll nGzzle II

mad. at Smolan, In Salin. county.

By Ed Rupp

Should you be so fortunate as to own a piece of
land with proper slope and ready for irrigation, it
still is necessary to construct ditches and channels

to move the water to the desired locations. It
means some land waste in addition to cutting up
the field.
There Itl'e other advantages they point out'. , Soil

subjected to sprinkler irrigation does not bake
and run together like soil that is irrlgated"by ftow
lng water over the top of it. Over a period of yea·rs
silt carried by water is deposited on the .l!oU. It.
piles up and tends to make the soil impervious to
moisture. Then, too, the claim is made that sprin
kling plants as 'well as soil is beneficial. It is re

freshing to plants, they say, to wash dust off their
leaves. It gives them new vigor, much like you feel
better after a refreshing bath. _

Another advantage to sprinkler irrigation is an

�ven distribution [Oontinued on :page S,U

,. .. . .. ..

Aboy.: Thl; �eep-w..11 ",,-,I ;pump I.
Ioco,e" .n t.... T. L.·�.I "",;••� ..
Abil..... �rell,u,.,dlr.� fliaM th", ".tl
II ulOd to f.,.c. w.t.r thru the .,IlJ
Id.r IYlt�1II for alfalfa productlo.. In

dry years.

A' Rig"': Her. is a new well on the
Bert Nichols farm, lane county.
Mr. Nichols Is at left. His brother
In-law, Lawrence Richards, right,
has a similar. well. Capacity Is

nearly 1,000 gallons a minute.

rhey will irrigate rolling land u,,
lultable for gravity-flow irriga-

tion.

Above: This is ono 0'-4 screens Mr. Alexa use. to

clean water before pumping It Into .prlnkler line ••
Screens- prevent clogging of noule.. Removing
trash from screen are Lawr.nce Van Winkle, left,

and jay Alexa, right, son 0; the owner.

At Rig"': A single lateral is us�d here to complete
Jrrigat"n of a field of onions en the J. E. Alexa
'farm, ScoH county. These nozzles cover cr"40;;foot
strip. New nozzle. he had on order will coyer 60
feet. Ordinarily Mr. Alexa uses 2 svcholate'rol. Oat o'

time.

-».



UNLESS
the United States

Government indulges in an

other spree of defic�t spend
ing; or-
T,he EuropeaJil Recovery Pro

gram and -the-National' Defense
program.take 'such a heavy drag of
scarce matel'lals as to create criti-
cal shortages; 01'- "

We engage in another war on a world-wide
scale-- ._, \;, ' '" I

Th� cos�-of�livlng. index o� consumer goods, par
ticularlY,foodS, is expected .to curve downward In
the coming· months. Exception in the' food line,
according to '{he DepB.rtment of Agriculture econo
mists, willi be .meats. Secr�t,ary of Agrtculture
Charles Brannan"told Se�ate'and House Cominit
tees" during, the special session o! Congress that ,

the effect of the record' com and near-recordwheat
crops might not be reflected in lower meat prices
until well along in 1949.
On the other hand', it would occaaton no surprise

in bustness and government circles if the price of,

in�ustri8;I P!oducts, at least ,thos� requiring 'st�el
and ctner-scarce.metate, will move steadily higher
in the cpmUi.g months. Coal, fr.eight charges, labor
costs, all have advanced in the heavy ,industries in
the last few months, and you cannot increase pro
duction, costa,beyond f!. certain point without cor
responding, iricreases in prtces, At least not while
the money supply. is such 'the people will pay the
higher prleea,

.

" ,..., . ,"

One ot thethlnga I find most diHlcuIt'to under
stand-and to explain, so far-as that goes, to many
people--is that high prices received for goods have
to be bJ!.}anc,ed by high pricef 'paid for goods. In
other worQs, Increase in farm income of 15lh-bil�
lion do�lars a yea�)since 193a,; tncreaaes in business
and protes,sional'mcomes ,of 22 billion dollars in the
same, periq4·; increases in' wages and' ,salaries of

99,bililopJoll!orll, year in the,same'period; and" an
jncreB!l� ,iij, ,total national incoipe of spme l60 bill.
lion:doU�. a,year; plus !ncrelules,in taxea of some
33l;liJUont�ollars a year�an 'these haveto be paid
out,ot p�$ �received' for .commodtttes and', good!!
Prodqc�t"�, , ' '

,

I do notbelieve it can be too strongly expressed,
nor too often reiterated, until the understanding is
rar-more.eomplete than it is over the country to
day,. that prices (including wages and salaries)
received have t'b come out of prices paid., I
And don't let any politician ,or set of politicians,

or self-appointed and'anointed economic experts"
tell you otherwise. They are simply telling you
something that just is not so. Anji this is .a situa
tion that cannot be cured by-the methods of the '

'

pollce state. Ail'any nation or any people have got
out of !I- poltee state is froin three fourths to' nine
tenths.or the people working (fin�lly slaving) to
support the .bureaucrats and the military caste and
secret police that 'are necessary to keep up and
operate the police state.

• •

The' "friends of the people"-again self-ap
pOinted and self-anefnted-c-whc denounce the po
lice state; but tel� you that 'the methods of the

Polic�,:�taj;e ,(-cQJ).trols and regimentation of all
sorts)_ are �ecessary to pr9,tect the ,:peopl,e �rpii�s,t
themI!.Eil��,: a.re -not friepds of, the people at all.
Their opjective"ls to destroy the substance orrep

res��tative,. 'tov�rn}llent and indiv\dual ilbertytho kEl.ep41g the shadow in the shape of a Congress
?ominated by tp.� 'l!lxeEmtive, �d promising the
Individual "social securtty.v-,

'

The reason' I,am stressing-the foregoing-is be
cause there are, powerful forces and' groups at
Work in'the United States to lead us ,gradually' into

-..

voluntaril� accepting state SOCialism, along the

V /'

line being followed in Engla.nd today-with Uncle'
Sant'-J.a,rgelY footing the bills.
t thJnk e:very farmer should realize that sociali

'zation (nationalization is just another name for
the same thing) of large industry means socializa
tion or natlonaltzatton of small !ndustry also-and
finally nationalization (socialization) of the land.
That has come to pass already in Britain; it can
and will ,happen h_ere unless some of, the trends in
national thinking and in the national government
itself are haIted, and then reversed. '

,

It is up to the farmers, and' the people in the'
,towns and smaller cities, to halt �il.nd then re

verse) t�e trend' toward socialisin-the'masses in
the big cities 'have lost the capacity and the desire
for individual liberty and representative govern
ment.

• •

J

they must learn how to test soil.
One requirement is to make-vbe
fore" and "after" maps of the farm
or farm plots included in the con

test,
Drawing a map of the farm "as

it is" includes showing number of
I '

acres in each field, what each field
,

is used for this year, what eac�
field was used forIn the 2 previous years, It must
show the amounts and kinds of fertilizer applied to
each 1!eld during the previous 2 years. Amounts-or

topsoil teft in e�ch field must be measured. On this
map, .arrows must show the direction of the main

slopes. Red areas must show where serious water
or wind erosion has occurred. By the time such a.
map is, prepared, anyone would know a 'good deal
about a farm.
I • •
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What .be 'Speeial: Se��i,On Dhl,
W'ASHI�GTON, 'D. C.�No 'fa�

-

,_' By CLIP STRATTON cost housb;lg, thru increasing all'ow-
legislation was 'enacted at the •

ance for rooms in these houses and,'
," ,po'1i:ti�al sp.ecial sessTon of Con-. Kan,as Farmer's 1Pashingron Correspondent "Government insurance of loans ,for'

,gres.s calleq tiy President TrUlnan. The
' ,..

. housing construction at higher per-
� seSSlOn lasted 13 daYSj'over aU. Senate of Regulatioh-W of the war days. It time deposits. That means reserve, re- centage than for, more-costly construc-
had 11 w;orking,day.s; 'the House 6. The: Will 'aftMt' installment buying princi- quireineIits go from 6 to 7lh per ,cent, .tion. No_provision in the legislation for
session approved the loan of $65,000,000 pally, but ,power is th,ere to restrict on, tim,e deposits. O�l: demand deposits, Federal aid for slum clearance and
to the United Nations for the UN head- credit also on charge acco.unts; author- from 26 to 30 per cent in Central Re- public housing for low-income groups.
�uaJ;1;e� J.rf.]il"ew YbTk'City, in: e!'fect,a ity las��unfil June'30,),9_4,9. ,-c ' . seiv� 'cities (New York, Chicago, Kan-

,
spy:' c�nte'rl: 'with 'foreign: agents _ .. I.

.' sas Glty,�tc.); �n reserve cities (Wich- Refused Price Controls

gNrant�').in�unity· Jmlfer· the United' Authority also was grlinted the Fled- ita, Topeka, etc.) from 20 per cent to Congress refused absolutely to con-

a�ona:cl;lartl7,r. ','
"

; .. :
,

....

, 'erlll Re!lerve B.oard'to mcte�e'present 24 per cent; country banks;from 14 �o sider President Truman's demands for
',. A; �_pq_sed w8;8 legjl!llation'empow-, 'reserv!'l r,�uirell].�nts.,of ,commer,Cial. 18-per cent. ,

' power to re�mpose price controls, a11o
,enp , .tb.tl:�Pre!,id,ent,1:o reiln,�'se;con- ,. banks 4' perc�ntage poIn�s:on demand Oilliousing, legislatlon passed at-, cations and rationing. Also refused to

." s_umer"O�t"fegulation8',�long"t.ge-1ine·,.'d'epOsitsF':lW' p'erce,ntlli�e pointS'" on ..temptlJ to'divert c,onstruction to low- (Oontinued on Page 32)

A Job f�r'Youth

I CAN tell you 4-H Club work gets right down to
"brass' tacks." It is one of the greatest infiu

ences for the good of agriculture anyone can name.

What brings this to mind is the work these young
folks are doing in soil conservation. I want to men

tion it now, since in a measure August is a special
"soil-cortservation month."

-

This is th'e case'because farm papers all over the
nation are playing up soil saving during August.
They are pointing out the job that needs to"be done, '

and telling about 'the' fine 'Work farmers -and soil
specialists, have done to date. I congratulate my

, Kansas farm friends on the real progress you have
made, I know you will"do even better in the future.
Not only is soil conservation important today,

but ,it wUl be even more important in the years
') ahead: nat is the reason I 'am so enthusiastic

about th.J' soil-saving work of the 4-H Clubs. These"

young folks are the ones who will have the job of

farming-the soil in the future, and protecting it for
yet another generation.

•

You very likely know 4-H soil-conservation work
is set up in a program that is open to any bona fide
club member. In the last 4 years a national contest'
lias been conducted, and as many as 43 states have

accepted it. Not all states finished the work every
year, for apparently very good reasona, -but a large,
majority did. III the states, county participation
has grown slowly- and steadily from 356 in 1944, to
516 counties last,year--44 states are in the pro
gram for 1948.
Number ofmembers enrolled in soil-saving work

during these 4 years has averaged 65,000. And an

average of 12,000 have completed their work each
'year and turned in their reports. It might look as

'if a drop from '65,000 en"tries down t(\' 12,900 finish
ersIs quite a break. However, 'soil saving probably
is .one of the toughest projects to tackle. It also
lacks the ownership angle. It is much easier to own

a c,alf or, a po,!!ltry fiock than it is to own a farm
'at 4-H Club age. So the fact that an average of

'1'2,000 completed their work and made final contest
-reports is a .'�"ry commendable record. I have an

,

idea the soil-saving program these young tolks tak6
up has .gotten more than one parent ifite-r;es e

,

in

the-job, That is a real gain.
I am -pleasedwith the thoroness Of the 4-H soil

program. Members have to learn how to 'build
dams, terraces, waterways; how td use striPrcrop
ping, good crop. rotatio!lS, soil-building practices;

CBut that is only hal( of the map job. The other
half is to make a map 'of the far� "as it should be."
Before that can be accomplished a great deal of
study must be done. It must be learned where to

plant grass, for example, and where other crops
will do best, Where to put terraces, contoured
crops.iwaterways. And it is important to know how
much livestock to carryon the farm.

,

'

<,
With all of these, requirements, as shown by in

formation Lobtatned from the National Committee
on Boys and Girls Club Work-of which I am a

member-I sayan average of 12,000 finishing a

.year's project in this work is a fine record.-·It is
something of lasting importance to every state, and
every-<,county and every farming community repre-
sented. '

Now, I would like to urge every boy and every
girl in 4-H Club work, and everyone else on our

Kansas farms, to take a definite, active interest in
soil conservation. Without question good soil is the
most important resource we have, It grows most of
the food we eat. It produces the materials used in
most of our clothing and in much of our housing.
While some materials come from deep in the earth,
none of them would be mined if we had no food to
feed the miners. Our very lives depend on soil that
will grow nourishing food for us, and nourishing
feed for our dairy cowl! and other livestock.

Anyone who works_ the soil with the, respect it
deserves can be classed as one of our most 'essential
arid most patriotic citizens. No one, whether he
sits in the president's chair or operates' a great
industry, is a more important citizen than the man
who does the right kind of job tilling the soil,

• •

lIortunate it is that 4-H Club members can learn
thru reading and practice and demonstration what
needs to be done to conserve the soil we have, and
how to farm it well. If that were the only gain to
come out of club work, it would be sufficient reward
for all I have done, and all thousands

I upon thou-
r: sands of other folks have done, to foster ,the ,4-H
Clubs. As it stands, that is only one gain-there are

hundreds of others. But, I think it is one of the most
important. I,

'

,

No one is denied a full knowledge of the soil.
'Your farm organization, the Department of Agri
culture, the Extension service, your farm papers,
the agricultural- college, your library and best of
all many farmers in the state, are .aceurate sourc�
of information, about our soU and how to use an�
save it. I commend these sources to you. And I m�t
hearttly congratulate, the parents and leaders wlio

, are helping to make soil conservation' one of uie.
outstanding 4-H Club projects.

��.
Washington, D. C.
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.Any Soil Saving Plan Must "Fee� At H'O�e"
By ROY FREELAND

'

�...i.'an' Seeretarr Kan.a. Slale Board 01 Allriculrure

SOME tIme ago an elderly fa�m,i'
the operator of a 60-cow' dairy

.

farm - was quoted as expressing
some solid farm philosophy as he fin
ished pushing the last. carrier load. of
manure out te the spreader. He stood'
lor. a . moment contemplating the
'steaming pile, then satd, "You know,
it w� s}>re,ading manure .t\lat really
made me be1le�e)n God.'" He' stood si
lent a moment and then continued
gravely, "If .tbe stuff wasn't good for
the land, what would we ever do with
it all? We couldn't dump it in th�
streama or ,bury., it;· It'd take too long
to .d�Y·!IB� !'Qu� it,:and if we just let
It pile up:we,�d soon have-to move. ·We
really would-a .beerrIn for- trouble if'
the good 'Lord hadn't figured things
out In advance." .

.

His 'gentle worda.emphaslze a basic
principle t.�at cannot be overlooked in
planning a sound nation-wide program
of soil conservation. There ,is a system-

-

atic scheme of nature that works as

if mymagic, and no plan of conserving
the.sojl can;be of great benefit unless it

. fits and "feels at home" 'in natul!e's
magic scheme. It behooves us there
fore, to think .of soil conservatlol\' as.
someth�ng much wider in scope than
the mere Iiiecl;lanlcs of such things as

Prominent . among these "co-pilots"
terracing and contour. farming. .

was the stimulus of war and. the beck-
oning flnger of attractive prices. Men,

HaJ;'monY Is �he Key women and children worked as they
: Effective soil. conservation depends

never worked before, coaxing every
on a'-Rl'ograrp 'of 'fa.rmlng which works possfble ounce of food from a generous.
for harmony between climate, .sotls,

earth. Another "co-pilot" was'Old Man
plantjl,anip18ls,an(J·men ..Man addathe'

Weather. There were some floods some'
raetor of economics, but the first con- 'frosts, and a. few dry spells i-d local
slderatlon is

-. to humor nature's. 'ele-.
areas. But seasons in general were so

ments. It means the successful con-
favorable as to claim considerable

servatfon program InU!!t balance crops
credit for the record-breaking produc-

and ltveatock to' fit Mother Nature's tlon.
. - ,

moods and' pecultartttes.,Such a pro- - Othei- v�tal factors in the high plane
gram calls for grasses a�!;llegt,lmes to

of p�Oductlon are man-made. Promi

protect and-enrtch-ttred sotta. This, 'in nent among these are the, develop
turn, calls' for livestO.ck to' convert the ments .. af SCience, orlglnl!-tlng at the

!!Tuses and.lelNm�·s bito human fOod,
'Kansas Agrteuttural Experiment Sta

and: to ��t'1!P" natural fer�ility to the
tion and at other stations over "the

sail In nat�re's, ever-active: cycle, ,Live" country. Their 'work tends to offset

stock f4l1liing, is year-around farming
losses In produc!lve capacity caused by

and .thiS�g-g�8tS .the i�ter-re�at�on.of' soil·, erosion. Prominent on' the list of

fll.� �i:rliome and.the Importance of these 'new developments are the Im

famIly units:'Thus soil- conservation in proved crop varieties. Relatively young
its broader sense, becomes a way' of farmers have witnessed an almost com

!Ife for 'rur�Lpeople--:-a .changlitg, ltv- plete turnov.er in the varieties of nearly
mg pattern which shapes the mold of every major crop grown in Kansas. The I
modern agriculture. age of Kanota and Red Texas oats, of

'

Many changes in the 'pattern work Turkey and Kanred wheat, and of other
for good to the cause of soil conserva- " crop varieties grown at that time, was
tion. But the net result of man'arest- but a few years ago. In like manner

less activity has led to fewer and fewer ' agrl'cult�Iral productton has been'

acres of fertile food-producing land in boos��d tfme and time again by helpful Ia nation with steadily increasing popu- farmmg met�ods developed by .the ex

latton. Reports of the U. S. Soil Con- perlment stattons and carried to farm
servation Service estimate roughly ,ers by the College Ext�nslon Service,
that 100 million acres of 'land in the the press, radio and others. As a result,
United States have been ruined by ero-

there has been a constantly. expand
slon, while another 100 million have Ing use of legumes, crop rotations, con
been severely damaged' and still ail- tour farming, summer fallowing, and
other 100 million have been affected. ever so many other valuable practices,
In view of' these'estimates it seems al- leading finally to the present over-all
most phenomenal. that production of campaign �or balanced farming..
food and' fiber during the last decade Production has been boosted, also,
has been at levels higher than everbe- by the t�emendoU8/increase in use of

fore, 'both. in the. United States and in commercial fertilIZers. In Kansas this.
Kansas

. . practice has doubled and-ire-doubled
"

within the last 4 or 5 years. Still an-Worth Fighting For othe� share of the credit for high pro- 'nVest 'n': 'Your Future
. At, fust the'9ght, ,tpe enonmous.pro-, ductton goes to, rural electrification ;;=====;;;;;;==========;;;;;===========�==.a
ductton, of ..war· and' postwar yeal's and to the manufacturers of farm ma-. __-:-....,;,. -'- .:....

---,___;_ _

mtght �em .to- minimize the 'serious-
,. chi�ery. New designs of modern power

ness of soil losses, 'and the urgency of equipment make for timeliness and
a ;'1ation-wlde movement to conserve thoroneas, of' geod farming. The step
thIS., basic ,natural resource. But, in. from "eorn-knffe to modern field en

reahty, t,he almost unbelievable pro- silage cutter was accomplished in a

ductlon only emphasizes' that soils of relatively short ttme,
the United States· and of Kansas'sUll Chan es� Taldn
posselSS tremendous productive capac-

g
,

g Place I
Ity. It emphasizes that. d�spite some. ' As the changing pattern moves on,
critical loss�sr;the$e soils still are very many beUeye we have Been only the
much worth,fighting for. ..' .' beginning in scientific developments
We·must recogntze; howevervthat . .that will affect agriculture. Revolu

re·ebrd�bPe&klng·p1!Oduction.d�g�the ,tionary ·chang.es are promised right •

,_last deeade"daes not ,indicate we.nave: now by selective chemical weed lilil-, :
as mU�!,fer.tU6..\son- 'aIi:�, did' when' ers, by, amazing. new insectiCides, and I

Kansaa...wasfYo�g._� niimber of. "co- by 'countless other shiny new links in
pilotL,,, havtr. been' riding side 'by side the chain ofp-rogress. With this wealth
with th� good"earth' as she registered of new wo.nders in modern agriculture' •

P�oductIon re�ord·s. 30 to r'50 per cent, and w_ith, an Elxpanse of fertile soil,
hl�her than' In t.he prewar" period. there l.f!. Virtually no limit to the po-

. tentiahties of agrlculture,� in Kansas:"
��===�=���=====� .. aBtNn,-·�e<nation. But"the .entire 8t111c- i J

F �_... .,
'. tur.e.wtll grow to new helght.s or col-

r�._.'8 F."ndatloa.· lapse In·tuin: all according to our suc-
.

... Tbft.§s:tll �� oy'most n..icel�!il.os,. . cess in mainta:lnlng and building fer

se&il.Oii'<1 �; �.;_n"d: '6fu.�eatest :Re� tile soJI. !It depends. on a thoro, prac- '

spoH."utfY; h'Froocfonr-�-hBs ne'\fer'
. tica•. program of soil conservation ....,...

A flourished In a hungry. and; Im-. a" progr-am.Wllich will slide smoothly�., Cl4!t th.... Z Su""",.r Specials fro� your-local Z-4'''Dealer today?
.

h�', DO:ve.""'.�bed'ln_il', _

.," <. '
...

,. into·the magic scheme of'nature which I. A.k hi", about the "'."'1' other .peelalilled' Z··4 Products. 'Or

....1 • f �"'" -"r .. � '"" .. thewis'
. .' ord... direct fro", us, glv'''g your dealer', ..a",e.· Same dealer Rill.

.

�" -"-' ," \1",; .

'.'
" "r"� of', •• ,.;M'P' ,

e da�r,y farmer .r.,minded, was ,. te"ltorl•• 0...... Write todoy, ' U. S. Pat.

--;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;��=;;;���..;..;-;�.,,�!figured"Qut::m.a�vance." ,

.

__ �. s.CHE�I.CAl & S��PLY CO, .. ,�4.24 ��,I'atI..� City, .... 0".

"DOWN· TO EARTH" ADVANTAGES

IN A GRAIN DRill

, .
,

�oy Freela�d, Topeka, A.,latant Sec
retary, Kan..�State Board of Alrl";

.

" culture. lOWER
TO FILL

. ,
r .

Several inches less to lift seed and fertilizer every time
. you fill this new Case Low-Wheel grain drill. Rubber
tires are less likely to ball up; low wheels lift less dust.
Stub axles l�ave plentY"of room under frame for high
lif!, and trash clearance. Same uniform penetration
for which Case Steel Drills have long been 'famous.

- LIGHlER'
TO PULL

Low roll'ing resistance of rubber tires reduces draft,
saves fuel, lets small tractors go faster' or pull a larger
drill. Rubber 'tires cut and pack less, leave. .soil more,
uniform for ever germination and ripening of crop.
Standard wheels with 16.iriCh rims. use low-cost
implement tires or salvaged passenger car tires, save
you money.

Hard roads, and 'stony fields don't loosen up thi�
rubber-cushioned drill, nor upset its steady per
formance. Model shown is a'. plain' drill with both
fertilizer and grass-seed attachments, Built also as a

J 0 LT I·N G f�rtilizer drill. Double or single disk furrow openers.
/' Sizes to fit any tractor. Furrow spacing. for any soil

� SEE/D" ••

LESS

-"

PLUS
Case Low-Wheel drills are built with Seedmeter,
most accurate seedin-g mechanism made. It drops
the same amount from all feeds at all rates of seed
ing, and with all kinds of seed. It sows evenly
along the drill-rows, giving each seedling its share
-of sun andsoll, See your Case dealer now. Send
for illustrated" folder on Seedmeter drills. Also
mention any size of tractor, any implements, any
haying, harvest or corn machines you may need.

..Ja:�f.iA:i''fZ \

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BOND�
are stU,1 THE BEST BV'Y

HOY;WEATHERI
PERFORMANCE'

of your CARS; TRUCKS, and TRACTORS
. Protecl radiators, cooling systems, and motors in hot weather
b� fatlhhil use (if 1·4 Automotive ToniCS. sold on a "sati�ac.
:lIon or 10ur mpney back" guaranlee.

.iZ;" ;"RtNJ·._i'V.VE--;F,IIJf···.!.PreYelt!lI' vllIOf"·toChr. 'R__ '·GI.",s:··� i
• RaslAs, .antl.-"lrm'ts'l"'rollY'·I'. b••r;nl' surfaces:,"DiSSolYes-sludle"ln'cram:-· . j
cas�. anet.;o,1 Itnes._, q�a.ds alalnst ".

burRell out' bearinlls! Reduce" we..,
I,net· �B!If '{nerl! ,power' oul 01 your'
molar '," . . . . , • . • • • Pint. 7Sc look for the-Z-4 Sign
Z.4 "RADIATOR AND BLOCK �PAIR"

�, -;-ReBular Siren.lh-IIDI weather'pull>
. h,a�y. strain orr lIDO"nl"sYstems. ot .

·
·CIIS...Iruck�'and "acto.s .. "RADIATOR' -

t 'A'ND'BtOCK.'R[211IR""qirlchl"'lncl-ef·
'ecltvely repairs· radiator' I.ab. cracks' .

'in the blOCll. Slop� I••ks .1 Yalve
· Sash and Compr'ssion,la.ks, Saves'
cosily rapair bills, , 1"�. CIII. $1."
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Mr� Ralph 'Young
OF WESTPHALIA; KAN., writes:
'" IIlee Genuine Pfiste'" Hybrids because
It does give' a b�tter yield than 'any

other corn under unusual weather conditions
and It gives better results In the feed lot 'by pro·
duel.ng. more and better beef and porle. also malelng·.
.more filler for my billfold. , am hard headed. enough
to believe that when we have a corn thpt will.
make a finer quality. better yielding corn It will
be a Pfister Hybrid."

.

4Hd. , , , ,I \

John S. Weis OF ROBINSON. KANSAS",

i"
_

soys: "I ha,ve planted mally. dIfferent lelnds, of hy,,

brlds and my ellP!frlence ,with Genuine Pfister
has proven It to, be· th,e best In ....veral r ..spects"such as ••• more resisting' to' stalk alld root rot'
.•• lilgher yielding and shlllng percentage ... ;.
stands up be'tier and perform's ellcellent o'n s�II."

. ,of low fertlllt,t... \ '

'A TO' "EIltlll'MEll .. ,

"I TIMES'· iJlir. :(J" 10""
In 966 yield cheeRs made last year ,'in farmers' helds :across

.

�ne' coni' .'
belt, Genuine, Pfister Hybrids w'on '80.4%'-of, the. t�me. Tpe.'winning
average show�d that they out-yi�rded..�OIJlpetitive hybrids' by 8.-1 bu." .

more shelle(h:orn per aCre. This extra yiltld f!,6 8 bushels· on ·�t.�e :_
acre pays for a bushel of seed. Plant :G'enUine Pfister, the 1f',nm.tJg �
hybrid, - for plaiuabiHty, starldability, h,!�ka�i"it), and, YI>ELP!Have your P.A.G: Dealer· help you sel'ect the-Genume Pfister HybrIds
'�at are winning 8 'O,UT OF 10.TIMES in your locality. '

�

P"ISTER
AsSOCIATED GROW,ERS, t"NC�

IN KANSAS: MISSOURI PFISTER GROWERS, INC.
PRINCETON, MISSOURI

.

I •.

�I� : ��.R�·
,

Apply�':S!mpl�,:':Recr Diamond
. Superphosphalt4lOW! .

'�sts show Simplot Red Diamond
applied to wheat land befbr� or at

planting can produce 6 to 12 bushels
I .

.

Guar�nteed 18%
Available ,P20S

Simplot Rell Diamond gives
rapid, vigorous start, increases'

r-

resistance, aids �ain formatioI),
hastens' maturity.

AS�. �ou� �pnplat' D�!ll�r', fot,

application' details and FREE

;Kansas Fertilizing Pamphl�t�
! ,.

By CH..4RLESt:�HOJf'EfJ "-

ELECTRICITY, once it is install�d.'· "N�wcomes'thegreate8,t'boonto'�:n�seldom is appreciated as much as kind, at least to that portion who objeyf-. when it suddenly is taken away. to butter corning to the .table too hardFolks around autchinson and Wichita, and flaky to be spread on bread witharound lola and Parsons, and in other out tearing' the slice. This 'great 'd�vi_ceflooded and' windblown areas voiced is a compartment in. the electric rethat feeling during the last month. frigerator .(soon to be .put on the marSome were withoutt:their favorite serv- ket) which keeps' butter at t!1e .temant for several dayli;',and they, report perature best suited to spreading. Thusthat farm operations l'eally' bogged -the housewife doesn't have to· worrY.down. But when service was restored ynth removing the table yutter· ahead(and Uieelectric companies worked 24
. of the meal, it comes out just"r,ight.· )',hours a day until it was) everyone was "

,-,-, , ,
.' -,

.' '0.:able to pick up th� slack in a very Speaking of gadg.ets, aere's one. 'Weshort: time, read a report the other day 011 all ele�
tric chi�keJl,�ingel!!g tool. The moreThis department is tickled pin){ at remarkable features ar�, however, thatthe way you readers sent for ,the elec- it also ,will< brown casserole rushes, g'rUltrtc-wlrtng' booklet, which was-men- cheese Ela,ndwip,b�8. grUl bacon andtioned in this column last month and in eggs. jiefrQst the refrigerator a,nd>thaw.the Kansas Electric Companie'S_,big radiators and Ripes. No ;lnforma,tioD

page ad. It is a book ot drawings, pho- was, avaflable as .to wl1etlj,et'_·it wouldtos and und�rstandabte' 1811gUag�, t.l1:at ,press P8Jlts or de-ice an airplane. .)•.was written to help farmers plan and '

I
,

. '--,' .,' "

,.�
install electric wi�ng for their homes .' Are you a hom� l)a�er? And, dld';lt-

'and 'buildings. We have mailed qUD� .,occ�r"to.:vou that you,r br� c���. �•

_dreds of the booklets, b,ut,ther:¢,ill room :s�ored.slJcceS8fully' Ip'�iPome,tr,\\e�rl�'for more requests:;p_ you inlS8�d the '. Some ,!ho ha-v� tried ,I� �ay: tb�t:!1;Q�9!:drst qtfer; wr.t� I('card 'or letter to 'the 12 loaves can �e s�C!.re? m suph m�nnet·.E}'ectr[c Column' In �are of' Kaitsas When needed; a loaf can tie removed,Farmer,"Topeka ..Ask' fo�, UU�· Electric ,tha�e� �d enjQ:y�d,as '·if !t:<h{l.sh1\1B�·Booklilt.'
_

I.

., r: ... , .,"'., .been�bake.d. It's 'goodrfor, piesct:all,@J., '. ,'_ r:

c�ke,� an�, cqokles,.'8fI 'Yel�. .' ,'1 ,',� The ;t�bl�-�elg�t reri-ig�,a�ors;:ap- : .1\. t.eadi �P"PIy,"p(hJ;i,',',w'-t,�,�{:tr.'�parently'have.caught the eye of several -

d rtUt thi r h .crli' , ..- manUfacturers ..We'h,�¥-rd !hat,se�.er� ���?"We' je��n��:' �fu�'!TiUf'l��'",ffili\kes ��v:e })eel}.' all_!l-oul_lced---:a:Jl th� elec.trlc w$.ter, J:1.e'8;,terrth� QthJ",a. '

way' from 5 to 7% cubic feet-sln�� ·tliat· a'J:e:�sy to ..pas,-81oii ; ,T'j(e. il:very'entuI��, a l'ema!i�ln.J:Wle abollt..:tbls . age indiVidual. 'it was 'PPiiifii'd kui;:\.{�e�new styl� in .�'tclien equlp,mept.,:Fu�:; to gallons' 'of' bbt water. dally; If, it is,�r��re" we l1a.ve,_I��en B.?¥.1� ,�f rth� ';'YElua!)le.;rllUS .a. 40-gaJlori� heiLier is.�.dliI�Ia¥>�,�e :\yiW � �fo��n-f.{>od_com� ,sUfticient;tor.(a family of"2:,Where 6 arep'artmept separare from-a n�rinal'-tem- ill the family an 82.;gaiI'on�eater f� sufperat:ur� stQrage. ;box. ,And �er!'l Ii�C? 1lcient; and"a: good, supply' of, hQt run.are �abi�-�eight }Vat;er·.,he!lte,:"s, auto� ning,water �(:an be had for'as Uttie as 2�9jtlQ,·�yval!he��.a.nd�,�J:her �\�ms c_!?;ming eentlt. a day' in. electricity, cost _

- .' ':
. ,0�,t;_!l:P.1.�igy������daPIl,�,��.stlo�et�iln :.� . " .. ,- ·h��';:, ". '1'·'\/"":"'("" your. �e �",qrr-0o or ,your e ec r c-

" Dld>,y'gu_'e"e� Uli�k of' lP!lt�IJ�g,'<II';¥��qmpaJ1Y office for Informatlo�. of th�se 9.�P� In�ercommuJ\;icl!-tlOI). system's th)'u the �a'rm bugding,s? With a.

un�t -e�ch i.n the bar!)", the. :�o,*e;the .machine shed, th,e laundry or the
kitchen, 'the matter' of/talkihg with
busy. �em\lers of the �amlly is !1.5 s.im
pIe as pushing a button. In passing 'or
_ders--to the hired .�an, .tpe say;1rig"Qftime required in locating him would be
noticeable. Many omces an,d, bujlinesE!
organizations use these to. speed up oi!
erations, and they certainJy are' usable
in any farm business qrgarii2;II:�lon '�or,the sa�e, purpose.

.

.'

• f

Th,e REA, according, to a,recent news
release, estimates. that farm famiUes
invest $4�50 in appliances and" equIp.
,ment for ev�ry, dolla,r spen_t �n brlnging
electric service to t�em� In otherwords..
if.aU installation.charge was $10.0" the
average cost for new equipment to Ui!�
��e power would be $450. It would be
worth every «ent of it.
What is bought? Most important and

usually first is new lighting equipment.
The eyes come first. The farm house
wif,e then thinks about ""n electric iron:,
a radio or combination radio-phono- ,We've. missed-commenting. on the,graph. Refrigerator and washing'ma- vacuum cleaner. Yet it is a very_imporchine follow. tant farm household 'item of variedNext in importance, according to the uses. Manufacturers Ihwe added g.adgrelease, is an electric water system in ets and fOUDIi neW uses that are' limthe home-and then comes tlu! long list ited only by housewifely attitude. Sure,of several hundred othllr items fo.r the you 'can clean your rug,a. You ,8.1so caIl,home a,ad the buildings. That certainly du"t your 1Ioors, clean � curtains andis. not a, bad investment in,vlew of the draperies, dig dirt out of overstuffedwork-hours saved each week. furplture f,rom way do�� ,deep, wax•

_ y floors, clean walls (you' know those
;

We talked. last week witl). a few.ofthe , pesky pobwebs way up,�gh), and some, ,fclks who wdl bEl exhlbitmg appliances. makes even,hav,e .attachments ,le'lat the Kansas State. Fair in Hutchin- spJ.!aylng Palnt and insecticide.lion, Sep�mber 18 ,to 24. So mUch In- ,

terest do they foresee.in,the,many items For Lun.,h· Cake \;.oe�·eleetrica1.equipment fot' farms that .
'

they aI:e busting 'buttons ,to have every If clike for'the lunch'lbox i� first
conceivable type 'of refrl·g.erator, wrapped In a piece of cardboard from
freezer, ir,oner, washer and so on down a cereal box., It wlll !nobtget crushed,·the liSt for visitors to see. This wUl be Cardboard" should be cut. Jl bit l�rgera dan� place to plan yayr electric than pie<;e of ca�.WraR'� wax paper.bu.Ying. �Mrs.,Way'n� Tho�p"sol,l"t: /" ,

,..', �. . ,..... ''!l'�m .

1\-, Family. Affair' ",,)��
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No wonder the Dearborn-Wood Bros. Picker is so popular with farmers,
i�cludi�g'l';ading seed com growers. B,ec�use it can easily be kept centered

,

",'

on the r(,)w, it does a really clean job. It works as well on contoured rows

as on straight rows: - <,

Floating gathering points get the down corn corn so often left in

tre field. Not two, but three gathering chains keep the ears moving into
.

·'the, picker. The Iower chain catches the low 'hanging .ears and prevents
snapped ears from falling off ,the rolls.

The Dearborn-Wood Bros. Picker husks corn clean. The husking bed,
bigger than in most 2-row machines, lias six rolls, not lust four. Thl-�e �'re

,
.

,

- rubber, pah::ed against three steel rolls, That's why this Picker husks corn'
, -' . . ,

' I· .

so fast ••• removes husks and silk so completely ••• yet handles ears so gently.
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See .

your Ford' Tractor dealer now about ;getting your Dearborn-Wood

Bros, l�ick�r i� time 'for this'y,e�r's crop. :)
.

.. i,,';: -_ '. ' ',,'
.

I
'. OEAlfIOU. ('1'OTtORS &'-ORPOR,AI •.OII ·-DEIROII. 3., MICHIGAN

.

; ,. - '. �

-: . ..

$" tMIJ'Z)ec/ei';
,

, .�o.ur,nea�by Ford�actor dealer
I ) { ,I '18.. headquarters for Ji'ord Trac
r «In' '::&-jon,Dearborn Fann Equipment,

• l!3f J i If J:pnuine F'Ord 'lJractor and Dear
,q-,>C'I..-Y:;- 1bi:iI linpleinent parts, and for

" I: 8e'tvi�·)seeond to none. Stop at
his place of business thf next

time you are In town.
. ,

.

� �I

ATTACH IN 5 MINUTES-The Dearborn-Woolf Bros. Picker can be
attached to Ford Tractor, or any 2-plow tractor, in only 5 minutes
••• detached i� 5 minutes. Only requirement is a standard A:SAE

,

Power take-off, or conversion kit.
I ','

EASILY CENTERED ·ON THE ROW

Result: Clean, thorough pick:
ing. Picks narrow rows as

well as wlde rows,

EXTRA' L�RGE HUSKING lED

14%" wide, 377!s'" long. Three
rubber and three steel rolls
husk corn clean ..•and gently.

. I
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/ Farmer's BE·ST FRIEND-

For hard-working farm tract�r, truck 0' car

get the New Phillips 66 Pr,mium Motor 'Oill

Ask your Phillips 66 salesman about "Lubri-tection"!
That's the new word for Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil

-and it stands for the oily lubricating qualities of fine base
stocks, expertly refined, plus laboratory designed additives
that help cut sludge, carbon, and power-killing varnish
deposits!

.

Be good to your farm engines and they'll be good to you!
Treat 'em right with the oil that's designed to give you /

real Iubrication plus protection-Phillips 66 Premium!

. . I

* "Eubri - tectum"
-tiu! proU!ctlon"ren:
tiered by un. oil of fi;ne'
base tItock confaining
special. detergent and
oxidation inhibitf.ng
ingTedie�.

'

. Get Your Apples Early
By. JAMES SENTER ilR.4ZEI.TON

Every once in awhile there appears Occaslonally we see commercial nt-
in the current news an "item of espe- trogenous fertilizer being applied in
cial interest to fruit growers. This one .' apple orchards, and we wonder some
has just come to my attention. A sister times whether it will do the jop it is
of the late Czar Nicholas 2nd of Russia, expected to do. Generally it is applied
Grand Duchess Olga Kultkovsky jand at the rate of so many pounds to the
her family, have settled on a 200-acl"e tree, depending onrstze or age, and is
fruit farm in Canada under plans ar- scattered in a wide band directly un

ranged by the colon�ation and immi- der the branches. Either there is a

gration department. After the Bolshe- planted cover crop or just weeds and
vik revolution, the Grand Duchess and grass growing under the trees.:After
per family escaped to Denmark where the fertilizer is applied the green cover

.
"

crop grows luxuriantly, becomes rank
===============� and of a deep gre-en color. It is my opin

ion that unless an excess amount of
the fertilizer is applied the trees will

. never get any benefit from it.
.

The grass roots absorb most of it
before it ,gets down to the tree roots.
Before the tree can derive any benefit
it will have to wait until the grass dies,

. decays and becomes water soluble
which will take a long time. For best
results it would seem that the com
mercial fertilizer should be applied to
orchards that are free of eithen grass,
legume crops 01;" 'weeds. On account of
erosion such a practice would not be
practical in the hilly orchards o� Doni
phan .county. Maybe. if legume crops
were plowed under. regularly they
would supply the nitrogen.

Land of Plenty
,

• God gra"t' us the InteUlge��e to
reSltoot our sou, and the Will to
conserve It In all ways, 80 that
when our period 01 StewardShip
Is dqne, we may pass on the Soll
with Its Fertlllty and Frultfulnes8
undiminished. Thus, our children's
children and their children's chil
dren shall not know want, and
their Nation will remain tile LaQd
of Plenty and the Home .of Free
dom.

they have gained much experience in
farming.

" In tbe Movies

Walt Disney's new fllm, I'Melody
Time," was shown for the first time to
delegates attending the International
Apple Association convention, in: New
York City last week. This ,film, fea
turing Johnny Appleseed, is expected
to develop great Interest in apples and
the apple Industry. The movie runs

strongly to music and shows true color
photography in places, but is Iangely
"animated color cartooning. Fans of
Dennis Day will be interested to know
his is the voice of Johnny �ppleseed.

\ I

Not for Grapes
If one has weeds in his grape yiJ.le�

yard it is best to eradicate them in
some 'other way than ,by, the use of
2,4-D. This chemical can kill grape
vines, it can greatly delay fruit ma
turity, and may seriously deform
shoots and leaves. Drifting into a vine
yard from outside applications,' it is
capable of doing considerable harm. A
sprayer used for 2,4-D can never be
'made clean enough for using to spray
grapes> One could very seriously dam
age a whole grape vineyard by such a

practice.
.

Are Trees Cheated'l

-

,Now .MachlnerY Go�s Eas•

ACCORDING to the U, S. Depart
.tl. ment of Agriculture's July esti-

mate, the 1948 apple crop in Kan
sas wlll fall short of last year's yield.
and will drop considerably under the
10-year average. Kansas orchards are

expected to produce only 426,000 bush
els this year. This is 329,000 bushels'
less than Kansas growers marketed
last year. The 10-year average (1987-
46) was 668,000 bushels. It is claimed
that 37.000 bushelli of apples were
harvested in Kansas last year but not
used due to abnormal cunage, Which is,
quite a loss.
The apple crop in 35 commercial ap

ple-producing et;ates Is expected to
amount to 100,049,000 bushels, as com
pared to 113,041,000 bushels last year
and 115,058,000 bushels for the 10-year
average.
Because of the, unusual spraying re

quirements made necessary by the
long, rainy summer, this year's apple
crop probably represents the highest
cost crop on record. This fact, how
ever, probably will not be reflected in
higher prices because" still fresh in
memory, is the disastrous results of
last year's attempt to dispose ofa crop
atprtcea consumers were unwilling to
pay.

Will Make !Apple ,Jelly
It is estimated that about 29 million

bushels of this year's crop will be used
for processing, of which 8.3 million
bushel will be canned as sauce or slices,
On the food shelves of the stores will
be a new line of apple by-products tbis
year. United States, Senator Harry F.:..
Byrd, one of the nation's largest apple
growers with a score or more apple
orchards in Northern Virginia and
Eastern West Virginia, bas gone into
the manufacturing business. He has
erected a modern by-product plant at
Berryville, Va., and, under manage
ment of the Senator's son, Richard E.
Byrd, will manufacture applesauce,
apple jelly and apple butter.

I A Change of Jobs

Good Ponltry Honse
If you are planning to build a

poultry bouse or remodel one; a'
blueprint of a straw-loft poultry
house is now available, from the
Extension Division, of Kansas
State College. This plan provides
for a poultry house 20 by 70 feet,
with suggested design. features
and equipment. Write the Farm
Service Editor, Kansas, Farmer,
Topeka, for a copy, ·The supply is'
limited so. we suggest you fiend for
your free copy soon. Please ask
for Circular 144. '

/
Flr.t..,11 trainl.ad. of .grlcultural machln.ry .v.r .rlglnatlnt In Ka..... 10'.
Wichita ...ce...ly·f.r..... Melld.IClhn Company, Fond du Lac, WI•• Th.·__r·traln
.rrlotl Ikyll_ floW· ....."••tor., _liufactured Illy Davl. Mfa., Incl,WIchita.
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'W�� to 4tMe�

� 2_"CENTS 4�
•.•• in 'your own building

, t

- .

qU,O,ISET*4:1 ,

. , 40' x 100' (0. I.onger,
,

,0 '."1 ••

'!'�lEG. �. 8. PAT. OFF.

, ,

\'

,'A Quonset 40 (40' x 100'), costing between $8000
and $9000 erected, can store 40,000 bushels of
wheat. Even at $9000 storage costs only 22¢ per
bushel for the first season .•• or, over a ten-year
period, 2.2¢ per bushel.
The current government wheat loan to farmers

approximates $2.00 per bushel plus 7¢ per bushel
for stored wheat. In the face of current elevator
storage costs of 13% ¢ per bushel-plus haulage and
dockage for ground-stored wheat, farmers cannot
afford not to have their own storage facilities,

QU�R'set buildings, immediately available for this
"" purpose, give their owners these profit-making

" 'll.t!vantages:
4
.• fi: Permits them to sell at the most favorable time

• Ssvee transportation costs to storage
-

- '.{.
.

• Saves storage costs

..• Saves dockage on ground-stored wheat

Act. today tp get your wheat under cover in a

. ·Quan�t.lnlmediate delivery. For the name and
" address of your neazest Quonset' dealer call or

"

:' wire.u�'today.
,

\\\\\\\
- -_ -

'�f.Hf••:E.'·<LAKES STEEL CORPORATIOII
�:;-�.'�.,riln-St·••I··Divis'ion • Dept.13 • Penobscot Building • Detroit 26, Michigan

,J" ,

U ,F.: " NAT ION A L 5 T, EEL COR P 0 RAT ION

- --"!'

'9aet4 ttUt 1I/euee tIJ ��
/l4Md��

1 Erected cost is $8000 to $9000 for 40' x 100'
building with capacity of 40,000 bushels.

2

'J

Fastest erection through more efficient
Stran-Steel arch-rib construction.

Most thoroughly proved steel building
durable, permanent, quality construction
throughout.

_A-:: Nailable Stran-Steel framing makes it
T easy and economical to install bin liners.

s Adaptable to implement and machinery
storage after wheat is shipped .



Rapid' Tree Planter
Ellis SCS Men Plane-Up to BOO Seedlings' an li�u'r'

By.ED RUPP

Here II the Ellis county scs tree planter In action on the Jake Henrlcklon farm.
On the tractor II Jake Henrickson, Jr. Putting a leedllng in place at each ring

.of the ben II Laverne Sprier, allllt,nt SCS technician.

.

TREES were being planted at the .-the larger trees are 8 feet apart. �o get
rate of 600 to 800 an hour in Ellis even spacing in the row, a bell rings

,

county this spring, with the aid of a w"Iienever it is time to put in another
-spectally built seeder. And the chance seedling. The bell timer can be' set for
of survival was considered excellent, any desired spacing by use of the regu
because these farmers have learned to lating equipment lifted from an old
provide good care for their trees. -. worn-out drill.
The tree-seeding macfiine was devel- At the same time that the bell rings,

oped by the soil-conservation service a short lever trips a countr-g machine
unit, in Ellis county, in co-operation which keeps an accurate check on the
with Ellis Canaday"experienced shop' -number of seedlings placed in the row,

man at the Fort Hays Experiment Sta- This counter is like those used on job
tion. A larger tree planter was built at printing presses found in most any
the shop a year ago and was used sue- weekly newspaper office and .other job
cessfully. The new planter, built for the printing shops. It is accurate. And, at

.

Ellis county unit, was modeled after the end of the row the operator can tell
the larger planter but built on a lighter how many trees were planted. ,

scale. Mounted on top of the machine and
A few plow parts, pieces of scrap iron just ahead of the operator is a metal

and some of the regulating equipment box to hold the trees. This box is water
from an old drill were the main require- tight. While trees are being .ptanted
ments for the tr!le planter. In appear- they ar� kept covered with burlap or

ance it looks much like a very narrow- moss which is kept damp to prevent
gauge lister. It opens a deep but narrow the small seedlings from drying out.
furrow. The side flanges hold the soil' This is an important step .tn planting
out long enough {9r the operator to seedlings, because they are tender and
place the seedling. Then loosened soil easily damaged if permitted to dry.
naturally falls back to sift around the We watched the tree planter in opera
roots and stem of the seedling. After tion on the Jake Henrickson farm, near
,this a pair of packer wheels, pressed Ellis. A shelterbelt was being planted
down by the weight of the operator, around the west and north side of the
presses the soil around the seedling. farmstead. In a few years the belt will
Different trees in the shelterbelt row add to the appearance of the farm as

require individual spacing, Intermedi- well as break the winds during winter.
ate trees are 6 feet apart. Those in the Mr. Henrickson had plowed the strip
shrub row are spaced every 4 feet, and (Oo,ntinuea on Page 1!J)

,

That handy Prince Albert

poc�et tin h�15 a new

seal-tight top that locks
out the air-locks in the
freshness and flavor.

"Prince Albert's rich-tasting, crimp cut tobacco has been a

favorite of mine for years," says Marion e6oper. "And now the
new Humidor Top pocket tin makes a pipeful of P.A. more than
ever an extra tasty; extra cool, tongue-easy smoke."

5,,01('
, ""reE_"_Oil

�. °'081'CC .,.

.' til' 01t1�R 1), Smoke
1t1�tI � A'ationa/ �f

the /V(
�

,

TUNE IN Prince Albert's "GRAND OLE OPRY"

� Satur�ay Nights N. B. C.

Continue Your U. S. Savings Bond'
,

Purchases, During 1948 ,J,

, ,.

"

This II 1 of 425' leedllngl plante_� last ytlClr on the Eddl. �elbel f�rm, Ellis county.
Mr. Seibel and,dajlghter, Carol Ann, show how much the tree has grown In 1

,

'year, He lost o.lIy 2 tree. out of 425 the first year.



This photo shawl tho m.chanlsm rlgg.d up In the ':rt Hays Exp.rlm.nt Station
shop by IlIIs Canaday, and IlIIs county SCS m.n, to gly. prop.r spacing to .tr••s

. and to k••p a count of s••dllngl us.d. Iy moylng the Imall cogwh••1 up or

down, the b.1I can b. mad. to ring at dlff.r.nt Intorvals. Th. count.r Is trlpp.d
at the lam. tim••

and worked it up for a good seedbed
before the young trees were planted.
The strip.was broken out of sod. But
before plowing he had hauled 20 loads
of barnyard manure on it for fertilizer.
Clods and chunks then were broken up
with a spring-tooth harrow. After the
seedlings were in place, he tamped the
soil about each one making certain
they all had an even chance to grow.
This required very little time, but was
added assurance for good survival.
Laverne Sprier, assistant SCS tech

nician, for Ellis county, reported they
had several weeks of work Itned.upfor
the tree planter last spring. At the rate
they can be planted, that is a lot of
frees-for Ellis county.

, Last year Eddie Seibel, south of El
lis, planted 425 trees in a 5-row belt
along the north side of his farmstead.
The original tree planter was used on
this job. Survival was nearly perfect.
Mr. Seibel lost only 2 trees out of the
425 planted.
He contributed his good luck to care

ful seeding and consistent cultivation
thru the summer. He estimated he cul
tivated the shelterbelt at least 12 times
during the season. His sons said it was
nearer 20. At any rate he went over the
area-after every rain or shower, never
permitting a crust to form. And weeds)
were kept at bay, too. He expects to'
cultivate the belt just as many times
this year.

Soldier Foond

.etter Potato

SWEET POTATOES, collected on Ti
nian Island by a U. S. soldier in
1946, are likely sometime in the fu

ture to supply American farms and
gardens with varieties more highly re

sistant to wilt or stem rot than any
now grown in the U. �. The soldier,
Lieutenant Sidney DuBose'-then of
the Army All"Forces-had been a stu
dent in horticulture at Louisiana State
University, and had been encouraged
by the head of horticultural research
there to send in any promising plants
found in the Pacific areas. His sweet
potatoes were sent to plant introduc
tion specialists of the U. S. Department
Qf Agriculture, at Beltsville, Md., who
grew sprouts from them in a quaran
tine greenhouse.

NQne Resist wue

None of the popular eating varieties
of sweet potatoes' in' this country, ac
cording to Dr. ·Clarence E .:Steinbauer,
plant physiolegist and sweet potato\
breeder of the .Plant Industry Station,
possesses any appreciable resistance

... "

to wilt and, until very recently, no im
portant varieties of the starchy indus
trial type had much, But of. the 3 se

Iectiona sent from Tinian (in the Mari
anas) one, known for the present as

P. I. 153655, has higher resistance to
stem rot, even in greenhouse "death
beds" loaded v,vith tHe fungus, than any
other variety tested by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. The roots
have rose-purple skin and white flesh
and are rather thick; nearly globular.

On Trial Over U. S.

Furthermore, says Doctor Stein
bauer, this unusual Tinian sweet po
tato gtvespromise of yielding well, and,
in addition to being a valuable breeding
parent for improvement of other vari
eties, it may be valuable "as is" in the
production of commercial crops for
feed and industrial use. Already small
qu'antities of propagating stock of P. I.
153655 have 'been sent out for trial to
sweet potato breeders at several state
experiment stations. Planting stock is
not available for general distribution.

A' V�terall Lives: Here

LOO��l!g 'for farm� to�u.y, :v.tl!rans a.,. flndhig t...·.b.tt.r farms or. not�yallabl�
or'p�lc.s.too hlll'h for th.ir m.CJlns. N.yo.rth.loss,'they or. buying farml, hoping

, to build th.m up intCL comfortabl. hom.s, .conomic units. Thll farm In Morril
,

county wai pu�hal.d by. Carl Good. Mr. and Mrs. Good are .ag.r to g.t start.d'
h.r., make It oYer Into a mod.rn homo. Th.y haye . no acr.s of natly. paltur.

. a_nd m�.adow,:(7S-to·80 ocr•• of .fa,lrlr 'go"lld cr,opland. lut ou�bu�dlng. are In-

,
. '" \ ad.quat•..and th.'hom'. �III n••d r.,-"od.llng.

Will you be sure of having all the LP-Gas (Butane and Propane) you'
will need this winter? In addition to the year-round popularity of Butane
and Propane for cooking, water heating,' and refrigeration, most

farmers are using LP-Gas for house heating during the winter months.
This has created a great seasonal demand which makes it necessary for

you to store a large quantity of gas for your winter use. \
•

Let your Butane-Propane dealer explain how you can be assured of

having dependable year-round service by installing adequate gas storage
at your home. Write, phone or see him now.

HOW
HERE'S THE PICTURE: Three times as

much gas is used during the four winter .

mon,ths as during the other eight. Yet the

refineries that produce Butane and Pro

pane Gas run at full capacity all year.

That means LP·Gas produced in the sum

mer must be stored for winter use, Re

fineries already have increased their stor

age facilities; your dealer has in

creased his also, but even more gas must

be stored for winter use.

.
HERE'S THE ANSWER: The onJy solution

to this problem is for you folks who use

·LP.Gas for heating to increase your stor

age facilities, too. Your dealer can then

assure you of having a dependable supply
of gas when your demand is greatest. Get

set for winter by installing adequate stor

age now

KANSAS LIQUEFIED
PETROLEUM GAS ASSOCIATION
KAUFMAN BLDG. - WIQiITA, KANSAS

GAS IN THE TANK IS MONEY IN THE BANK!

A rAN
DO YOU NEED?

•

-c"
'

i,.....e,
•

You will have ••Iqwah ".,••• when yoU
have 0 tank big enough to hold 0 supply
of gas thot will corry you through the
winter months. A tonk thot size' will en

able you to hove It filled now while plenty
of gas is available; then this Foil, you con

hove It refilled so thot you will stort off
the winter With enough gas to see you·
through. See your dealer right away end
he wlll'explain how you can be assured an

'adequate fuel supply for coming winter



Do Fence Me In!
JUST yesterday small Peter was happy as a lark

in his play pen. Today he howls and shakes
bars ,and tries to climb out. Peter can't t

yet, but he's trying to say, "Gee, mom, I'm too b
for this baby stuff." Or maybe, "Don't fence me in!�

•

Somewhere between one and two years the tr8.l\r
sition from infancy to childhood occurs almo.
overnight. One day, he's still your baby, safe an<\.
contented in his high chair or play pen. Then sud
denly you find him tossing saucers off the kitche,.
table or exploring the contents of the medicine
chest. He's dIscovered the wonders ot the great,
wide world, and all your ingenuity can't coax him
back again.

.

4.t this point m�ny a mother makes her big mts
take ... she puts her brtc-a-brac on a high shelf
and turns the young explorer loose. But she soon

flnds that a child of this age is not ready for co�
plete freedom. He has endless energy, but no judg
ment'; great. curiosity but little fear of danger,
And his memory is so brief that her warnings go

. in one ear and out the other.
The havoc which a minus-2-year-old can wreak

is amazing. Give him 10 minutes and he can uproot
a pansy bed it took you '2 hours toplant. l'llother''Io,
housework suffers from the continual interrup
tions ... she must stop every 5 minutes to see what;. ,

Peter is into now. And unless she is unusually sE',;
rene, it makes her pretty tired and jittery.
Peter's safety, tho, is the most important reason

for confining him. It's a national tragedy that hun
dreds of small tots die each year from bums,
poison, drowning, automobile accidents and other
preventable causes. Many of them had conscien
t�o.us 'mothei'!(i' too, who only left them alone for a..
few Illinut.es;·'It's' just Impossible to watch a child"

,
.1 "T�: .' .

all the time, -or to remove everything dangerous
from his environment.
What to do then, when your toddler outgrows

On the Spot With History
America's homemakers can serve the cold war a

hot meal. For the cold war ••• the time of argo
n:a�nt, intel.'1lotional tension, the painful threshing
out of difficult problems ••• is certain to continue
for years. That means' the continuance of irritants
here at home ••• of the feeling of discOinfort.
The ho,me�ker ean do moch to clear that feel

uig in her own ,household. If her meals reflect the
same cyniCism, if 'her home isn't bright with ideas
and energy, a letdown i. certain. And she's letting
down more than her family, for .America must re
tain its dyna.mic quality, must carry its 'optimism
from the UN table to the familiY table.
I have watched homemakers in almost everj land

on our globe. Many pf them are frustrated by the
inability to get enough food ••• or the right sort of',
food. Many aremousy slaves to the tradition of male
domination. �any merely sigh sadly and 'shake
their heads.

T�e feeling Of faith in a tomorrow most begin at
home. And the weil-spring of that faith �s the home-" , "

maker herself. If sheoperatea a bodget, keeps her,
home bright and pleasant, her meals varied, she is
contributing more to world peace tban she can
realize.

. '.'

.. I'd like, to serve Mr. Gromyko one 01 her meais
right now I ,-ii� Georg�

-

Grim.
.

",

� f".... , .. '!\ ''t

By P'!_t Sallshury

his 'play pen? 'Don't give him complete freedom ...

but do 'give him more freedom. Indoors, ,Ure ideal
solution is to set aside one room foi"him alone.
Remove everything fragile or dangerous, put down

..

a practical, washable floor covering and use sturdy,
easy-to-clean fabrics on furniture and for curtains
or draperies. Push all furniture against the w;a;lls to
give him plenty of pla-y space. Equip the room with,
a small ·table and .chairs: if possible, and :with,the
toys one- to 2-year-olds love. Large blocks, pull
toys, a rag or rubber doll, stuffed animals, cloth
books, plastic ,pl!l:Y dishes, and. perhaps a "amall
rocking horse, would be good choices. A tot this
age won't pick up his toys, but large wooden boxes
or-<ihelves will make the task easier.tor you. Put a
collapsible gate across the doorway and':your pli!.y
room is complete. ,

Outdoors, the solution is simple, too: .Unless your
whole lawn' is fenced in, ask the man of the house
to construct a, play yard. It may be any size.'you
wish, but 6 by 8 feet is adequate. Sides.should be
2 to 3 feet high.

'

.,' ,I,

A good-looking pen can be made by:..,us1ng .. l.;lby
2-inch lumber along. �h� top ,and ·qottom of ',��ch
side. Nail to thesepieeea light lattie,e at IPl interval
of 4 to 5 Inches. Use 2- by: t-incp Iumber for corner
posts and sink the, pcsta 'into .the gro�4 a 10!?t pr
two to make the pen rigid. If you J:qB.ke 'th� sides
separately' and, attach to the '�orne� PQst� l>y
screws, the 'pen, can be �k,ell apart; e8.$Uy."aud
moved. A pen of this type can be constructed in
less than 5 houl'S ,bY' anyone handylWith tools; .;

If you don't'have a grassy lawri�'use 1� �by 4-iri'ch
lumber for the' bottom side "Pieces: Then aprea'd' 2
'or 3 filches of saIni in'the bottom 'of hie pen: It'will'
�elp��h�il�W��,'. .: ,,[CQtlfinu�4 9n.P,1t9P.t.�:7J

• 'J... •

t 'i.



Homemaking
, ( .

The Garden Sa8:dwleh

I
. I
1 I

i .�..

,..,.HE garilen/ sandw:icll' 4s more than
.l.!just a snack. The green and yellow
'vegetables. comb,loed' 01\, the plate

with deviled eggs, give a.,whole . meal. '

Serve it wf.th milk and corn on the cob.
I % cup 8hre�dt\d; . % cnp rdlcecJ,

-eabbage -encumber
14 enp grated earrot _ 1 teaspoon chopped
1·table8pOI!!l sHced .' parsley
, . gre�n opton ( S table.Pilon. SaJal1-
%cnp ehop"d. dreBBlllg.

, celeey'" ,
'

• % teaspoon 'Bait
2 ta'hlesjtoon8, .- ,12 slices bread
ehopped green bu,tter to .pread
pepper 8 lettnce IeI've.

S �omatoe8. eut In fonrths'

�rs. Rueben Hammer and Mrs. Joe
Burenheide. Mrs. Glen Valyer won first
prize for entering the most exhibits.
There were 200 entries in total.
Special exhibits o( fiowers, silver and

china 'by Emporia merchants were
_added features of the festival. During
the afternoon program, Mrs. O. R. Rin- .

dom demonstrated the method of mak
Ing corsages of home-grown fiowers.

To 'Entertaln (;hlldren
Do you ever wonder how you will be

able to -stand another long auto trip
with tiny"little, folks? Children get,
restless and somettmes irritable on long
lautornobtle trips, ,a.nd it will be wise for
understanding adults to provide some '

form of entertainment. ,

Without mentioning anything a�out I /

it •..before starting o� the trip, buy some '

tinytrlhket or toy.Keep it inyourpurse
until youfeel the children needsome di- ,

version. Each child and adult in the car,

except the drivel', of course', take turns
hiding the toy. Whoever is chosen to-be
IT hides th� object and all may gu�slJ j
where it is·li.idden. The eyes of all must
be kept closed while it is hidden. IT
says, "ready," and the guessing starts.
but no searching. It may be hidden in a

. .

Combine' cabbage, carrot, 'onion, cel
ery, green pepper, cucumber, .parsley,
salad dresstng' and salt. Spread'bread
wit;4 butter, -Bpread 4' slices of bread
with.vegetable filling. Top each with a

Iettucerlear, then cover with·a second
slice of br.ead. Place 3 tomato slices and
a lettuce Ieaf on second layer, then
cover with a ,third sIlce of bread. Trim
off crusts'ff desired. To-serVe, cut.sand
wiches in hal� diagonally. Yield-4 gar-
den sandwiches.

'

Do Fence ,Me In!
(Oontinued [rom. Page 16)

rhe bigness of a person is not

determined by the amount of power
he wields, by the army or navy he
commands, or by the amount of
wealth he has, but rathe.: by spirit
uo' qualities such as faith, ·liope
and 'ove. -Dr. R. K. Y.

and entertain him', too! Be' sure the
play yard is in a spot which is shady

,

part of the day. And, of course, provide
suitable toys . . . large sand pails,
spoons and shovels, a small dump truck
or wagon,' a stramervand a large ball
are good .....Discarded kitchen utensils
and saucepans -make fine sand toys,
too, if the edges are smooth and they
aren't "rusty.
That's very fine, you're probably say- coat pocket, held in the hand, placed on

I lng, but 'won't my child cry when I the fioor, in the glove compartment, in
leave him alone in his 'play room or a purse, on top a hat, just al1ywhere.
play yard'? Well,. that depends on sev- The right guesser hides the toy for the
eral things.' Remember that children next gamt;. '11his will occupy consider
are sociable beJngs '., ';- . no youngster

/

able time f�r the very young as they
will be happy if he's isolated in a re- cover the miles,

!U?te p� of the house or yard. Put him Another game children enjoy is a

10 {I. spot near you, so you cal\stop and nursery rhyme game. An a.dult or teen
chat now and then as you work. A lot ager recites a rhyme using the wrong
depends on your attttude;. too. Never, word tntenttonalty as for example:
never -put him In those places·as pun- "Little Tommy Tucker.dances for his
ishme:p.t for mtsdeeda-orwith a tone of supper." The children will shout, "Lit
voice which inliicates you're eager to tle Tommy Tucker sings for.,his sup
be rid of him. Make It-seem fun to play per." Or ''four and twenty bluejays
there'! Put him in slowly:, and stay tlll baked in a pie" or "humpty-dumptr sat
he's absorbed in a partteular toy. And, on a pie." The most impossible sttua
of course, you' can't expect him to be tions they find in nursery rhymes please
confined a:ll the time. Let him have the them the most.
run of the house or yard when you or: '

some other responsible person can .����===�========
watch him carefully. B\,lt when you're
busy, keep him safe. Do fence him i'n'! �e.k�ttle Tea

Teakettle tea, teaketde tea,
• For Teddy, Tony, Mary and me.

Sa.ar, hot water, ple'nty sweet
- _. .

cream, �

..-t

Twin -ehoeofate cookies 'With
icing betw�en.

Isn', it pleasant in cold wintry.
.

weather
Beside "Jhe 6t'e; having tea' to-

.' � , getlier�?'
",

;_B'y "Camilla Walc�d"iI80'n.

Festival a Success
J\1ne was' fiower-festival month bt'

Lycip county.-Thr�e�undredwomen-at
,tended the' show held-iD the civic audi
torium in i!l�poria: Th-e Ruggles Home
Demonstration Unit members br-ought
their exhi'bits, ,arranged them in fi
clasaea and they w�re:given blue, red, ,

and;;Whit�ibbo�S:by the" judge, Martin .

Tf,pt:on, 0' ·tP,e Emporia· Floral Com
pany. .,

".
.... '

"

-The '�nel"al committee in charge in
cIUded·lifrs.;Palil, Hatcher, chairman;" ,==:;;;;;:"='�;;;;;:J;;;;";;;.;;;"i;;";;;;;;;;�;;i;;;;::;;;;;:;o;;;;:;;;;;:[;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;_
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For real enjoyment, drink Hills

Bros., Coffee -;0' blend of the
world's finest ,coffees.

Its rich, full flavor never varies.

CONTRqLLED -ROASTING, an

exclusive -Hills Bros. process,
roasts the coffee continuously,
a little at, a time, re uniform

perfection.
!-fills Bros. C;offee comes to you

arways fres" and fragrcint
vacuum�packed in cans and
Ultra-Vae jars.

TWO
-==-� . GRINDS:

tI Drip .nd GI•••-M.k.r Grind!
tI R....I_ Grind

HILLS BROS. COFFEE, INC.

1863 Waz... St. Denver 17, Colorado
,',

I' \
." Tr.ade,m••kt R••• U. 8., Pat. '01'. Copyright 1948-Hln. Br.o•• ColI.e, In..
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, i'hI for the '

-Past, modent
yeast

that needs no

refrigeration

'Solves that old problem of always having yeast in the
house without risk of spoiling. No more last-minute dash
to the.store, Fleischmann's modern Dry Yeast keeps for,
weeks and weeks. It's fast ... it's ACTIVE! AND with
several weeks' supply of Fleischmann's handy ontlie sh4M,
you can bake whenever you
want to. If you bake at
home � it just like com

pressed yeast-s-I package
equals 1 compressed, yeast
cake in any recipe. Get it
today at your grocer's.

Fleischmann�
FAST!e/SIN'G

DRYYI�ST'
-,

..
1 •

........oA. • 11

If a n••t anll ......"y cl...t,l••n. of y.ur llroan", h... lS.a n_ I.....'to h.Ip'lnk••plng It that way. It'. a c.y.r .f Vlnyllto ,�.tlc 11111 that g_' .y�",�II Y!I!�r.cloth•• a. th.y hang In tho cl...t. It c.y.rs th.", 'rolll top t. bottolll, '""' IMick
t. fr.nt for a ....tone••f 3 to 5 f_t. Th.r. ON rio zlpp.,. .r .nap�·to �ilr"with anll It'. tran.par.nte ,Th. clo.... curtain c•••• c.IIIRI... with extonllo!il ...�"

, I anillscrow. ,.......11. �'. ) ." .,11,"

•

..

FOR tHE TIME �OE, YOUR liFE
I

.-

•

September 18:.2.
Hutchinson

" �

"

••

KANSAS_STATE FAIR
You can't afford .0 miss it

'/

·[Omlnli SOOn! FRI.H
DIUCIOU.
ICONOMICAIi

���., (J'.�'.

-' �Fresh Colorado Barll,l� Pears will soon be �in your favorite store, Walch for Ihem I '-'-!t \Grown in- Ihe high valleys ofweslern Colo- )'), '

rado, th�se pears are superior for taste, qual
ily:, and economy. Cool nighls, warm days,
and fertile soil develop Colorado Pears inlo
the finesl table and canned delicacy. The
crop is short this year. To avoid disappoint
ing your family, place your order wilh your •.
dealer now. You'll enjoy Colorado Barllett
Pear., .0 watch for them socn]

'. 1

·�,w.','i!!ii
, \" • ' r:,,' . �

, 4666-A classic sli1rtwaister with a. Sizes. 2 to 10. Size 6 blouse uses ,1 yard
new neckline. Cont:r:ast the yoke and o{ 3D-inch material; �k1rt 1% yardscollar if you like. Sizes 34 to 50, Size' 3D-inch mILterial; tie uses'% ya'rdJ of36 requires 3% yards'of SIS-inch mate-. 3D-inch material, .,

I
rial. .

48So--Here··is sitnpl1fted;'8ewin�rto41J8O--The young miss wlll feel so dresa placket. Has a smart collar, slant
pretty-In this s\>vmgy frock with the closing, cluster pleats, Sizes !2,to 20
detachable, peplum. �1zes 6' to 1�. Size and 30 to ,4�. !ij_;e 16, requlres 3%.yardll1�:requires 2 % yards of 3D-inch mate- -ofJ3D-inch material. . 'I< -

t

rial.; %. yard of .35-inch contrast mate- -' ..... ')I� II,

ria). .
'" ','. 9O'79.-Teen-agers WiJ'l'I'9*'\he

. .. jumper an� a I1l0tlse with· ii�W �yle4�A, Ji�il�,tot'lI '�W1ght,�th' �ll cu1f�" Si��i .11·to 1,7.Jn�>'li3 Wiea1'3%the sa.1lor ;trtm.migglt �e·mll-tc��ng yatidsI9t-39�mCl\ matenal':\bl�esdjlesand contrastmiddies to buttGI\ to skiI:t. 2% yarl!s' of ·891.hleh inatlrra!71 "lIJJ
,

,.
•

. �. ;
,,... 11n. 1.ltt:".

,

. '"

I ·P. •
-

>' i l,''i�;.l,'�V'l!��A �tter�,@�!l·�'oe,����.,.......��:, .....
\ '
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Homemaking
I

A Journal,:

By MARY SCOTT HAIR

F.��H8_e ,C3aDBIng "

r'-' ...
'"

"

.,.. .

,

'

For-c;p'mpletll� instructions on
,

home' canning 'of fruits· and'vege->
, Ii J:8:ptElBl sim,d for,U. s: D, ,A.. bulletin,
,r't�.!l.l;jJ:��d, /IHome Cannitlg of Irruits,
& ra!l.9,IVegetl!-'bjes;" This fre!! J pook,-L�Jft�«':.�lJ.:I�.)"'Elllt,to �'>.u by W.fi,U�g
the FarIl111SerViee, Editor, R;ansas

_�a���),$o�e!ta.
"

.. I

Internationally-known publications
carried headlines announcing the, sec
ond event, for' it was of international
importance. It has happened just.once
in a century. And, while it may never
happen again, to the people who trav-,
eled hundreds of miles to a little town
in Central litseouri to take part in a 2-
continent .celebratton bf Independence
Day, July 5, 1948, will be the largest
dll:.yof them all!'

/

,

'--

, :My anticipation of this event began
while I was..a clerk in the legislature
and the bill asking for financial help
from the state for the big event was tn-. .

traduced. I knew then that an invita
tion would' be forthcoming, and so I
dreamed about the big day long before
it actually arrived. Anttctpatlon was a

pleasant part of the event.
/

i=+: -

Bolivar, a town of 3,000 population,
located in a farming section typical of
our central states, was decked out in
fiesta-like regalia for the a-day f cele
bratlon, Cloudy skies, occasional show
ers and brief summer storms occurred
during 2 days of the celebrating, but
when Monday came, Mother Nature
seemed to make amends and bestowed
a generous weather-blesstng onthe lit
tle town andIts hard-working people.
Just about every person served on a
committee ... here was an example of
planning the work, and working the
plan.'

"

It was one of the long-awaited high
lights when �he train, bearing the presi
dents of two countries, their familil!!S,
ana a whole long list of other dlgnl
tarfes pulled into the station. The usual
formalities took place; the 2 presldents

, were given golden keys to the city, then
were escorted uptown to the reviewing
stand in front of the courthouse. There
they watched the mile-long paradewith
numbers of ctvic groups represented,
the Army and Navy in immaculate uni
forms, bands and drum corps, floats of
all kinds, lavish' in color and design.
Giant bombers in formation roared low
over the line ofmarchers and the crowd
gathered In' front,of the speakers'stand
at Neubant 'Park, Circling and return
ing time after time.

S3S!!
-MATCHUIIG

B�X SPRING $�8

IT WAS that -ort-quoted sage and phi
losopher, MarcusAurelius(who satd,
"Time is a sort of river of passing

events, and strong is its current; no

sooner is a thing,brought to sight than
it Is swept by and another takes its
place, and this too wUl be swept away."
I like tha� idea, very,much, ior I Iik�

rivers. Many times the thought' has
come to me that. our lives go on day
arter dlW' like a ealm, plaeld- ,.trea�.
Andwhen we'd,rift into dtsturblng' cur
rents, Oli something happens to upset
our plans; it takes much thought, plan
ning' arid labor to get the tangled
tgreada of events smoothed out agah'i.
In order that the "river of passing

events" does not sweep by too hur
riedly, I've formed the habit of divid
Ingthe really big events, the red-letter
days, Inte three parts; FiFBt; there's the'
antlcipatio�:�tl1ge . : . I guess you'd say
that tl!is is the .ttme when a "coming
event casts its shadow before it" '. . .

and sometimes this is the" best stage.
Selion4, the event itself, and third the
afterglow, er remembering the various
things that happened. If the occasion
turned out tobe ahappy one, this third
stage is the best one! To add to the
memories; 'I try to save newspaper clip
pings, pictures and si'mple souvenirs
for 'my scrapbook, in order that others
may enjoy the events, too,

Midsummer afforded '2 events ot im
po�t·�ce; First, there' was the visit to
see the Freedom Train. Our women's
edilor"descrlbed her visit to this na
tional-shrine on wheels so vividly and
effectiyely I sqall not go into detail. '

..

we agree about points .of Interest, ,.

We were not fortqnate enough to be
at the station when the Freedom Train
came In .. ,. that would have been an

added';t,hrilH-Rather, we traveled quite
a distince fon one 'of those sticlty days
when/the sun kept turning itself on, and
then ott, and finally decided,to come out
strong enough to make up for lost shin
ing time. Weatood in line halt an hour,
m.o�ing, up ever so .slowly, before we

got so much as a glimpse of the' gleam
ing red, white and blue train. In all, we
were in line nearly a hours, but it was
worth tt! People grew weary rrom ,

standing so long; some joked, others'
After the preSidential party was

complatned, But once Inside, all non-
seated .on the platform .ready for the

sense ceased; people, talked in muted dedication ceremony, a little Incident
tones if'at all occurred whichmademe say to myself,
,. "Wives, are alike, the wor-ld over."

I Keep wishing there had been more Prestdent.Oallegos mussed up his hair

...
time for reading some of the fancywrlt- when he removed his broad-brimmed
Ing, for closer observatton and study.of 'Panama hat. His wife, seated a few
some 'of the documents. But we had seats to the left of him gave a sign, he
been standing' in line ourselves and quickly ran a comb thru his hair and
were in sympathy with others moving whisked It back into his pocket. ftlenora
up so very slowly in the blazing sun. , Gallegos smiled and settled back in her

-

-_-, '
chair in a relaxed sort of way, like

Always I've been deeply Interested in "wives sometimes do,
anything about Abraham Lincoln .and

'

aside from the Declaration of Inde- Finally came the hour for the unveil-
pendence andthe Bill of Rights, my fa- ing of the statue of the South American
vorite document, I believe, was the liberator, Simon Bolivar, f.or, whom. the .

Gettysburg Address. - Too, I was' de- to'YD was named. As the Anqy Air
lighted to'�nd the King of Siam's letter Force band played the Venezuelan na

to President Lincoln, in' which he of- ..
tional anthem, the bunting 'draperies

fere� to s.e,nd,eh�phants to, help 'Win the lowered .and fell down at the base of
Oivil War. A teacher in, our party ex- the shinmg; bronze statue. There was

claimed 'iWhy that story-about the ele- a moment of breathless silence, then
phant u: true, isn't it? I thought it was' th';lndering applause .from the hundreds
just a story, but the letter is right of people.watching. .

here!'} President GallegOS addressed the
great throng of people in Spanish, his

-,\s Llooked with awe andedmtratton words Iosingnone of their eloquence in !

at so many history-making bits of pa-. the translation, "Here we have a man

per bearing precious words, I thought )who has put hi� name ill Missouri. The
.of som�th'hlg William Cowper wr,ote 1 eyes that gaze upon this c.ommemora
"Ftee'dbiJl, has a, thousand,' charms to .ttve -brorrze should not.Jlmger on, the

"

shoW _, 'sword in the right hand but on the syrn-.
That slaves:'ho�e"er eontented, never bol of legislaftion, ,�e scroll, in the other,

know," , " and on the mantle that robes �inr in
serenity."

. ,

.

This OHer Good
on.y

AUG. 20-28
,What' value! Here's a bedding buy you ean't
afford to miss! A quaUty innerspring mattress
at a ,remarkably low price. Check tliese lUxury'
features:

• 'Beautiful,"durable 'cover
.- Pte-built sag-proo] border
• 242 coilDurolije unit
• Miracle Mesh insulation

I '

Sold by 'L,eading Furn.iture
Deal�rs E�ery,where'

SE.l.'LY INC., 'AmerIcan Fu�nlture Mart, Chica"o, III.

There are so many interesting side
lights; enough'of, them to keep me re

membering the day pleasantly; for a

long, long time.My Simon Boltvar book
is bulgingwtth.clippings I've kept from
several newspapers. On the wall above
mywriting table are 2Uttle flags which
were given me ..... one is an American
flag and tile athel' the flag ofVenezuela.
These are 'treasured' mementoes of .the'
kind af. day that comes just .. once in a

lifetjme., 1 Y

,Re,a:d th:e,-,Ads in, Thi:5;, Issue"..
,

, There's a:.world ot'helpful Informatton in the scores .of ad
:vertisements.in this particular issue, of, the, Kansas Farmer:
'�ead them carefully. If you want to find out more about

the articles described, don't hesitate to,write the adverttser.
, )

�� �OII, '.��,n 'Buy Adverti$�d-�P,rodu_(:ts-"Witb,.. t_onfJde�ce!

',_



Books 00 Revl.,w •

'. '

There are numerous, comments on I

, , the scarcity of 'Certain goods,' accounts i
If you, like many of us in the land, and photos of the.sections devastated

are trying to learnmore about the Rus- by war, men and women working in the
sians, "A Russian Journal" is one book fields, people cooking arid eating and
to read, By John Steinbeck, it tells of playing. You'll enjoy it. IUs published
his travels in RusstS;with Robert Capo., by The Viking Press, New York City.
the photographer, as famous in that ,/'

field as Steinbeck in his. , Child Care questionson: leaving Stockholm with photo- and Answersgraphic equipment to last for months,
their route wasHelsinki, Leningrad and This book has been prepared, by the
on to Moscow. Later they spent days in Children'sWelfareFederation and con
the Ukraine on communal farms near tains in simple, easily-read style 400
Kiev, went on to Georgia, east of the questions most often asked by parents.
Black Sea and to Stalingrad. From Following each question is the answer.

there, they flew back to Moscow, then Included are chapters on routine care,
home to New York. . feeding, development, posture, emo-

They made the trip to find out what tional guidance, medical cine and the
the 190 "milllon human beings in the special. senses. There are questions
Soviet Union were really like as people. like, "Should' I strap my baby down in
They avoided the mighty and concen- bed and keep htm covered-all night?"
trated on the ordinary man and woman, Then there is this one, "My child teases
avoided political discussion and edi-. other children. Shall I just let him
torial comment, They limited the visit alone or shall I scold him for it ?" Four
to an, examination of how the Russians hundred questions such as' these'will '

live· what they eat, how they spend be of interest to the young mother. 1
•

thei'!" time, what they think. , . in short Published by Doubleday and Company,
what'they are like: This' book is the. Inc., Garden City, New York.
result.' I '

They spent much time in small vil- Dang Straight
lages. They visited workers in factories
and peasants in the fields, discussed
literature with intellectuals and agrt
cultur.e-with farmers.
Steinbeck took quantities of, notes ..

every day and Capo. took 3,000 pictures,
most of which he was allowed to keep.
They condensed the notes, selected cer- For the Luneh Palls
tain pictures and named the book, "A 'School bells wlll soon be ,rinjf-Russian Journal." ing and the children will �e carry-Toward the close of the book Stein- ing lunches. Our leaflet, "School' ,

beck 'says, "We know-that this journal LunchMenus," was prepared to of-will not be satisfactory either to .the ,fer suggestions to the �Qtlier �h<?ecchisiastical Left, nor the lumpen has lunch pails to till 5 days a
Right. The' first will say it is antt-Rus- .

week. The leaflet has 19 menus and
sian," and the second pro-Russian, several reclpea f'Or cookies, cake
Surely it.is superficial, and how could and hot dishes. The Farm'S!ryil?eit be otherwise? We have no conclu- Editor, Kahsas Farmer, Topeka,sions to draw, except that Russian peo- will fill orders for this leaflet as
ple are like other people in the world. long as the supply lasts. Price 3c.Some bad ones there are surely, but by
far the greater number are v:ery good."

.

Homemaking
A But!islan Journal

If milk or cream is heated first, then
beaten into mashed potatoes, they will
be extra fluffy,and light.

. ' �
A shopping bag hung on a hook in the mel' destroys disease germs or renders' '. �<l'

pantry may be used for folded pieces of them harmless. In contrast, an anti- i ,, __

wrapping paper, paper bags, balls of septic merely prevents the growth of'
Jtwine and a pair of scissors. You'll find germs, Familiar diai�ee,tants are high

it useful.
'
- -" heat, chlorine, lye, alcohol an<\ ttnc- Jl

ture of iodiIfe. A common 9,Dtisepti¢ is<, -

boric acid.
'

" ,

I :.
Those transparent rulers use4 by

the higb-aehool folks can serve wl}ll In,
the sewing room for measuring ¥ms,
seams and spaces between buttons.
The transparency fa advantageqUs.

_
__

v" '/� ...

. Try $9Y, flour .gr grits in quicli: or'
yelUlt breads., Anywhere froip 5 to :29
per ce�t can-be used.

.

'

-; ,

Tongs are a useful piece of kitchen
equipment' and are especially efficient
for turning meats, cakes and pies in
the oven.

There's a difference between a dis
infectant and an antiseptic. The for-

...t"
\

•

T-umbllo,g' Bloek�',

To keep a picture hanging straight
on the wall, 1 cut a-piece of'Sa�dpaper
and paste on the back.-Z. Y. Z.

When J. Ambert
Meyer bought a 160-acre

farm in Johnson County, Kansas,. i� 1941
he knew careless farming had robbed the ioll .

of fertility. Erosion had, cut six-foot deep gullies
in some fields.
To stop erosion Meyer got the help' of the Soil Conser�

vation Service and his County A--gent. He'made ·hls quarter-
, section into a single field -worked shut the gullies and a8eded
grass waterways. He terrqced and strip-cropped on the eon

to�r ••• and eliminated a�1 row crops I
.

The alfalfa and brome grasswaterways furnish hay and control
drainage into a seven-fo'ot pond for watering his stock. StriP.

,

crops of red clover and small grain restore organic matter,
,

helps fertilizer do a better job. His pastures are green
-yields high-his cattle, hogs, and
land are thriving. His actiop as

a soil-saver h"s hit pay dirtl
Ask, your Farm Advisor

how to become a Soil
Saverl/t paysl



.,.;;,. Wh'ats the
\\J II •

"CJe'8� business
8bo�tyour Sp�ti81·
," 'farm ·O,e,r1 /

\\
'

1/ '

,"Oeal means aiscout1ts!
O';sco£f�ts that have'saved fDlks

.

on my route from
.s,1f f� .U.12 apiece!

.::.
.

Standard,�n Rural Ag.ilt Bob .

Balten·te".,J.. Clem.nl of
Eyatd, M,lrnl., hClw"n!,liliiba,. ,

Ing farm"'" cam.·...t·man.y,
'

ahoad'an'Spoclal fa;m D.al:

;'Ye�, far�e1'S b� xxi-.:ro��-c;me out money �head
Q���e_$pepai ,'artjl,D�al," say,s ,St,imdard Oil �U:ral
:Age�t, �q)��sfe�; ,�os:hester! 'M�ri�., ."This year,
'for instance, Ralph�Daly saved $5.4,4, Albert Fenske

.- 'saved $26.43;'and 9tpers saved different amounts in,'
between. They J;!l�d� these, ;saviilga through dis
counts on their regular purchases of oils, greases
and ather products.,j'

.

That's .j�st one Standard Oil Agent telling how
his 'customers' cut costs. Over -3.100 other agents
could 'tell much - the .8�me story,' for hundreds of,'

,

thousands of midwest farmers make similar savings
. every, year. '_ '

" .'

You save, too.when you get in on Standard Oil's
SpecialFarm Deal. You get the special discounts
"offered by your Standard Oil Man. You get quality
products you are going to need. You have them de-
1ivered when you want them. You pay only on

delivery and you save as you pay.
So ask your Standard Oil Man for the details of

hismoney-saving, trouble-saving Special FarmDeal.
,

Askbini today t

AI: I;"AVA,II:A 8 LEI N SPECIAL FARM DEAL
Final-Useful in "1001"

m"-'r-.!'ways where a lig� fine 11::__ 1 .;_
oil is needed. � Ii',

�
�..... Olh-FO�O:h• '
blac� and tan harnesses.

ii'

STANDA,RD'S

_' i
': I..,.. �,t. 1,','

PERMAI,UBE-r'Standard's finest motot
oil; giveJi premium-plus lubricati�;,
cleans engines and keeps' 'em clean.' -'

,,,-
"oj ,,' •

ISO-VISo-Hia:h'quality motor oil;'aup
pliea top-notCh-lubrication; stande,next
to Permalube in engine-cleansing prop-
e'rties. ',,,,-�'

' .

PO.�.A�''_--MediQ.qlrpriCedm��Oil;
lubncaW, �,�elY. -"

'

- ,

'; ,

,·t : '"

. Suporla Inl�ct Spray-:;:Ex
ceeds National Bureau of

.) StaJ.l.dard�s grad,e "A'A"
I§�'" " r'ieq�eme!lt8.. ,.,.' .

� � ,t. _,., '.
�

I

Nllc'" Axl. 'Or.al_For
ho� greasers as well as
wagons, and skids.

", '.

.

Semdac liquid Olall-For
woodwork, furniture, and
unfinished floors.

_ Suporla In••ct Spraywith DDT
-F-or spraying:;on,walls,
ceiling,,:�tc. �eeps killing
-for weeks.,

>
,

, ..

'Bavinal Stock Spra'y-Cut,
t

, milk-lesees caU$ed by flies •

...�..,� ;,,;,�,'� .

trat_.M� With water- for '. .•

sp�ay�g�8 and stock. ., ..

,
.



Take a 39.day vacation cruise to the
Orient on the new

"
-

1
\

S. S. PRESIDENT WILSON
Sailing from San Francisco. November 79

-

S. S. PRESIDENT CLEVELAND
Sailing from San Francisco. December 70

America's finest postwar luxury liners
Leaders of the GLOBAL FLEET

Port. of CaUl HONOLULU, MANILA,
HONG KONG, SHANGHAI, YOKOHAMA

Trade' your dcy-te-dcy worries 'for a
perfect change in a world apart, a
wonderful world of its own as you
sail The Sunshine Route to the fescin

ating cities of Hawaii, The Philippines'
.and the Orient. You'll enjoy delicious .

food, superb service, a beautiful air. �.

tconditioned stateroom, parties,I
• d k d"-mevies, ec sports an sWlmmmg-

'011 for your pleasure and fun 'aboard
these great passenger liners.

MONTHLY SAILINGS
500 your bonded 'ravel ag'en,
Round trip fare., $1260 up

J

Or-if·you have'fTlore time-.pla,,·a
100.day_ 'Round.tho·Wort .. ·

';0Y"90
on the luxu.rious Presiden" Polk or

'

.. Preside", Monroe. Faresi,,$2470.�up!

pVE of the 8 directors for the Kan- member.ship cbairman. County com-.

.[' sas Flying Farmers ClUb were elec- mittee chairmen are Clee Ralston, But-
ted duriIig special district.meetings ler; John-Lalouette, Chase; George 1..---------------.......

over the state prtor to August 1. And Kratzer, Ellsworth;' A ... H. Goema·nn,. _.."._ ...:-------
the.remaintng districts are completing Harper; Lyle E.r-Yost, Harvey; FrankL
their elections this/month. Woodson, Kin�an; Carroll Chrtstlan- Th,. Story of ,118"';:'"··A't. the state .meeting the executive seh,.-Marion; Carl J. Balzer, McPher- /" '.1
committee was increased from 5 to B son; Merl Kent, Reno; Wayne Markle, Capper Foundatloill.
directors. Each director is to be elected Rice; Charles L. Basore, Sedgwick, and lell. 9t crippled children made.\wllO"l

inthe district rather than at large. To Melvin G. Tracy, Bumner. " ��.:"y�J'��ntsh.:r:�'�f.priJa��T::
get the.district erections under way, In the southeast ,corner of the state, program of taallng. WI'I�e_ 10r "oar

R \ d St t F It d" t.. tree copy of .the .ltO., �7.� ., (-
President Ailiff Neel, Windom, ap-' aymono ewar, u on,.was .a -

.-< '� l'HE"CAPPEB FOUNDATiO�"
pointed temporary district chairmen to vanced/rom temporary cbairman to'" � fllr CRIPP·LE� CllILDJlBl{<·'

schedule. the special' meetinga-Bo far; directo. He Will serve a 2-year term' Cappe� BnJlcUac "; f,,"a.�
flyers In the districts have given com- and will be one of the 4 men.from even-

.
�

'( t •

plete approval to Mr. Neel's selections. numbered districts who will be' candt
They have tlJeva,ted the distrft;t .chatr- dates for president in 1950.
men to directors. Districts 5' and '6 scheduled flight
Rained out one week, District 1 came breakfasts en the' same day, ·July 25,

back to h,gld its meeting the following and elected directors. ,Again "it was the
week. And it was the temporary chair- temporary chairmen who received the
man of the distl!lct,"Howard Brockhoff, nod. Eugene Coats, Plains, was named

Fairview, who was-named state direc- director from the large southwest dis
tor to serve for one year. Directors trict. His new district chairman is Don
from"o'dd-numbered districts serve one Von Schriltz, Healy. 'q,: A. Bertram�
year, even-numbered dtS'tricts' 2 years. Greensburg, was named for a 2·ye�J,' (

Next' year. odd-numbered districts will· term from. District. 6. .

.
-elect for � years: From then on 4 direc- District 4· also' elected prtor.fo, Au-
tors will be named each year. . gust I, and like the other districts ap-
With 21 northeastern counttes to proved of President Neel's appoint

draw from, Mr. Brockhoff appointed 2 ment. L. C. Bell, of McDonald, was ap-:
men as membership chairmen 'In the pointed as temporary district chair

district. Parry Reed, Reading, is in man and members in that area elevated
charge of southern counties, and Alonzo him to district director. '.

,

Lambertson, Fairview, will contact' The sye"cial meeting o.f Dlstrtct 3

'j-prospects in the northern counties.' " members was -sch�\:luled for August 8
" � First district to hold its election was

.

at Hays. But it WaS rained out.

l District 7. The meeting was called at District 2 will announce- its election
• Wichita early in June by George Bax- 'results soon. Exceptionallywetweather

. ter, Marion. And it was George Baxter thru the summer delayed harvest
who was elected as director to the state many instances'and caused plowing to
executive committee: be. late. It. Interfered with plans for get-
Ohairmen were, appointed In this .dls- ting district elections completed, too.

trtct. for., ea:cJ1, county. It will give ·Mr.'
.

President 'Neel 1ias�advlsed that he
Baxter a direct .contact at the county wiJI ask ail districts. to appoint county
level fel! any occasion. Harold Harrt- chairmen. It will give each oirector a

B-Qn;Val�e� C.ent�r, was named dlst))ict 'wo�kirig organization In'his area.
.

Soil Mus"'. Dave Fertlllz.e.:r
DIY F. W. SMITH, Kan,811' Slale Colle6ft

CHEMICAL fertilizers have an Im- relatively heavy application of about
portant role in the establishment 1,000. pounds an .acre should be made,
of a sound conservation program- and this'will probably supply sufficient

on most of _the farms of Eastern Kan- available phosphorus for' the Iegumes
sas, Nearly all,of the soils in the east- while they occupy .the land and for
ern third of the state are deficient in those crops which follow .during one

one or more' nutrient elements, so that cycle of the rotation. \
usage of fertilizers containing these Some soils.in the extreme southeast,
elements is not onlya profitable under- ern portion of .the state may be suffi

taking; but-It Is-alsomandatory for the ciently depleted ·in their content 'of
proper establishment of some of our available potassium so the use ofmixed
best soil-conserving crops. fertilizers supplying this element is ad�
The place of legumes fn any practical 'visable. Such areas are restricted to

soil-conservation .system Is well estab- soils where intensive crop production
lished. These crops invariably are the has been practiced for a number of
strongest feeders on the nutrient ele- years. The uSEl ot..large quantities of

menta most deficient in our Kansas
.

lime and phosphatic fertilizers to stim-
'solllf.. 'Lime" ,is. 8.'\ b�si<i- ·fefltllft.y, treat;! ,; ulate. legUme ,production causes' amore

.:: .'lIlent"on.lqQ�tof:_Ulese sotla, c;lu�-to.the. rapid.utillll'lj;tio�,of the S\lpp.l:y__o�:�vall
\acid condition "present- 'and'lthe·-short, able.potasalum ·DaturaUY'·in""Cour-··sofls.
age of the .element calcium. An appll- Use of' nitrogenous fertilizers has a

cation of superphosphate at the time -particularly significant place in the es

of seeding a field to alfalfa., sweet cto- tablishment of grasses. All grltss crops
vel' or red clover greatly atds in the have a relatively high requirement for
establishment of. such crops if Ii. quan- available nitrogen. Therefore, when
tity sufficient to supply from 25 to 35 grasses are being established' on

.

de
pounds an acre of available P205 Is pleted soils, eroded hillsides, and in in
made. Rock phosphate can be used In a

I
�ertile waterways, as is so frequently

goodlegume rotation in the soils of the the case, the use of nitrogenous fertl'
·southeastern portion of the state. A lizer becomes especially important.

�Iylng Farmers

Elect Directors

I

. . T��raees\ .
.

THERE are 11,500,000 acres of land in :Kansas which must be terraced to
prevent 'serious el'oslon·losse�. Of this total'there are "no'w"-266,1J60 f?res

already terraced. To provide for the safe conduct of' surplUS water down
outlets ,arid' natul'&�: wafercoi!.rses w:e will have to ",�ape' and' seed 500,000
acres. Th¢re lI;re at'J?resent more than 1.,818 acres ��l!-bJ�S��� .

.

' '; ....
"

-.
I.'.

> /� i':�I.g�t�Q�.�;-:-: .'. �',' _��. ,�. J .

", >) "

:There are about 120,OoO'acnes;of land�\.md�r ir�lgatlon' in':�saSjtoday;
Potential total development In the' st�pe/.wiU\probably,"be's.cim,ewlIe�e;.be-, ',:
tween 400,000 and· 500,000 acres. Proper p.lan�ing ·of this '�creage to'·provld�
for the' �afe aI)d'best uSfLof the water and soil requires' fntens�ve" stUdy;;.

Co�plete" surveys' are' teqiiired Ifor laild.]e_v:e.lt� and;_plti:nhiIig th'e rarm:�
distribution system.·Rotatloil"s-and soit changes mtult/be made:to.meet th��·
soil prob!�� (meaC�:f,al!m.. .

r;

,', .'_'. ..

.,
,.

;';;'

Drainage :".
10-
-. '.

_ � � � �.......
,

'.... l 1\'
There are about 250,000 acres of l�d.in Kansas l'eq�irihg. dilai�lIig'�;·.De;

.

taile(l pla/.lSfre .esJl:en.£.I(�I.tp Prevent seflotW e;r.Q8i�Jt8.irc;llowered water;table'
.' pro� ems.��.��tl�� �1:iU'a...qn;,.ervat'dn}Jervice.'_ ..
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. i:ITZ OVERALLS FOR BOYS •

LOOK GOOD LONGER .. 1
"

.

- .J'" .' !

becS:Uall'of-superlo�materia:l", desilJIll
arid close stitching.. All sanforized
a.nd"_in rour styles: Libe:rty strlp�t
F22 li�e cut, or F57 Herringbone
stripe, or F50' plain blue, or F�'
waist-high Ranger. Sizes' 2 to 1:6 a:t

your dealers or write '_ '1'" �',
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THE FITZ OVEIlALL CO.

ATC"I�ON, KANSAS "I
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·W4th, U-:.'Fa_lly- of "0 :to Kel'se'··

;;,.�' 'Bog���'r��v�s"H�r�e;1 a G��d Ma:�:'g�; �

By RUTH McMILLION

[ng' andmade eighth-grade graduattng
.formals forMary Magdaline,and' Paul
line. Helping the children with their
studytng is a. fulr evening's work, She
raised 275 fries last year, has 150 hens,
makes their butter, lard and soap. She
raises a big garden and cans their
vegetables and some meat. In summer

they had.6 extra melt for 2 week-s and
carried their noon meal to the field
every-day. She admits that her mind is
rarely idle. amn,n'ing, and worrying
about what the mor.row wlll=brtng is
enough to fil! everyhour. BU,t she says,
"When God steps in one has to abide by
hts, plan." "-

With beads to :wash and baths to be
taken; In 'preparatton for the Sunda,y
servtce., ,her.�aturc;lays are running
over. Ho�ev«lr, then. l).!ary' Magd!lllri!l,
.and �auUne are home to ease so,me of
the 108.4 }i'<>m her shoulders.:�lJ�aUy
there are men to,cook.lor on .��turday,s,
3 not unusu�l, ,w.bich means.l4 persons,seated 1U'0und her� table, ' ",'

,

'

, ,;,One �atprday ¥rs. BDgner,was try
ing to get '4 hogs worked up which the
men hadbutchered the day before, �lie
had a sick cowwhtch needed attention,
and she 'w8.$ worrfed lest'she be too'late
gettln,g ,the'm�a't to the town. locker.,

, ,;, But when she sank downat the::kitchep
, trying +t� make', strong mEm 'Of them table to visit for ,a minute all 9 ga1;11-.'
like their' daddy but 88;YS 'when they e,red aroundher �d there was a smile

ad t h' "th i lif' k
I oneveryf�e. ,

"are re, y. 0 c oose ere s wor Mrs. Bogner's days are 'full and hardthey are to chooae asthey wish. but 'e"eryone co-ope;_ates and he'r
Mrs: Bogner,:Was a, registered �urse household is a happy one, "I could notbefore ",he was marrted !lnd gives close ttve without my children," she' con

attenti�n to �er,familY's health. " eludes, andthe chill:lren watch her ,faceLast w1rtte� ,she, and the children and the'young pressmore cJosely astnem�lked 7 cow.s"tiJlt this winter theywill older ones �»R on to their,�ks.
'

milk but 2. On S,qhoolmornings, Arnold, .... Mrs, Begner is dch' fqr .she 'qas 910, and Richard 9, do the outside chores maturirig shares in the world of tomoi'l-of milking ,and feeditlg;, while Angela row
'

rv: f " "
,

' " .'

12, and �hyllis'7, get breakfast and fix .. .' . ,

5 dinner buckets' for schoal. Mrs. �ag- Useful. Jar Ruhhers
nerdoes the 'separf!.ting' and ',nuinllrous
other tasks. Agnas 5, anti David 8, are
yet too young to take. on an.Y,respansl-
bility;' t'!.-;>, :;,'l' z; '.". ",_ � ���. -,,,:1.; '.

, 'EverYope mujV:�' "ready t<)I'ie'&�e
, home ,by,8:15 o1clock'oif'schaol m6m-
ingS"as_ra.·Bogner l}as:to�take 5 of S -1 '_ k Pitthe ohildren to. Wright, 5�nines7�wa,y, a t '.IYI� es" 8

then- �US�· go.-8tter ·thein'.at� o'clock; wh�;{ibQught a�ew aluminum pan"
During the week- Mary Magdaline 1'5, recently" t� Clerk told me never to
and Pauline"-'iolt stay ,witl!:,thell'-'grand- Jeave salted food in it overnight, as
moth'er in Dodge' CIty and'go to high the salt wouldJcause the alurriinum to
school.

'

,
.

become pitted. IT-hat answered my
It's a �Ig ,Da� . question on that subject that rve had

On, Frida,ys-Mn. ;Bogner.'jj· schedule for � long .ti,me.-Mrs. L.
is extl'li;.,h'�vy. She ,takes the 'yollbg £andy Idea

, children to s,chool, goes �or them, then ,

drivelil � �Ue,s more into Dodge_City ,To have :fudge in uniform pieces and
'and �k Jpr_' the 'high-sctiool girls. to saVe time, I pour it into buttered ice
, Again 'on Suhday' sIle takes theD;l ba(,:k .. cube trays.-Mrs. G. M.

The Bogners all go to church every
- .

_

.

•
,

S::day·�ornillg:Mrs. Bogn.er and tile ��� T,'PI!I Won't Stick
,

;e Is hel? witlt ,the 'Ph1;lrCh dinners,
,

Put a,lit'tlemelted waX on the inside
,

l'Ying, clelPling and cooking.
,. screw-top'cover andwhen ready to open,Tp.e Bogner farms�ead is neat and i I h t t th t tthe 7''':r_O,olJ!, farmhouse is attractivewith s mp y·.pSlur. o. 'wa, er over e op 0

gleamIng ,�indows arid crisp cuttains. melt wax.---'M:rs. M. G. "

Tli�y have propane gas for h(atin'g, Bandy for Patient ,cookjing an� refrigeratIon,;:aefor.e'.:Mr. ',' f' , ,Bogneli'S death'he/completed the'.bath --A mu1,lUl, pl\n plakes an excellent
, a!ld se,w�r }),ut"dld n�t get the ;Water sicld)�d ,me'l!-l,tray. It won't s.Ide and
Plped i:q.. 'Whey had'useQ a 32-volt, llght iil4Iv1d�' "servtllgs 'in small cus,tarllplan't. TheA the�REA. came and it has cups 81�p ,iIi!o' �he m�' ripgs. Ev�n abeen a wonde�Jll help.

"

','

<.' glass, of.-liquid is neld'securely.-MrS.
M;rs. Bogner does most of theit�se\"l- Henry:Hess.
'"

" : r-'

INORTH �6f f�mouil .old Fort'�g�
i in Ford county 111es Mrs. Agnas
, Bogner, Po widow of 2 yea.rs; and
the mother of '9 winsome chlldren, the
oldest a daughter of 15. '

Wben].lr. :Qogner died he left 5 girls
and 4 boys, a large, comfortable farm
.nome which he had been striving to
make modern, and a good 'name in the

co�=!tY�'v�rcom� bY' the t�9k of
keeping the children," household and

:farmljte�d going, Ml'�. �ogner had no

time for.the .farming nerselr, So she
determin!'l!i t.Q carr� "on by, means of
havtng=the 800 acrea-custom farmed.
:She owns one,quarter,o()and a,nd l'ents
4 mar-e. t·,.

.

�,,� .!
.... '"

They were rtmQing �,O bead"Qf cattle'
but she sold Z4,,!>ecauae feeding' and

, ,rl)nning�after them WIlj:I' too heavy" for
,the little boys. H�!, boys, Arnold 10;'
Richard 9 ,Andrew 6, and David 3; are
her hop�'�or future f��hands. She .is,

•

,I-
"

'Ii� cUltuht'rrnii w�Hrrr. 0; .0-'
c��!y.'in ,•.n�rl'r I. "'1'. ,r••pon"r
bilfty of wom.it.-:-�r. Ilob,.rt Folter.

,.

I slip a jar ring' over each jar when
cold�pa.cking without a .raek. This pre
'vents jars' bumptng" agains.t O�, an
othe.r- and' br�king.-Mrs. O. W.
Th<!mpson.'

STANDABILITY

DROUGHJ RES,ISTANCE,
. .

UNIFORM 'EARS ,

folks
. '. . �

yield 'per
crop.

, �ore .and more Kansas growers are changing, to" ,

Steckley Hybrids because of' their consistently higher
yields. Standability '. . small cobs . . . large kernels

, .. r, easy husking ... droughtvresistant ... Yes, Steck
ley has what it takes to come through under almost any
growing conditions, fortop yields of high quality com.

" Write today for_Steckley's large, colorful catalog to
help you choose the Hybrid best suited for your field..

,

v: :��.:... :�'.�� " .

��-;ilfl8(ilt... The Newest, ',I
'W"":I,

-

"-Most Effective" Way to
\ 'i

A PERFECT SEEDBED !
•
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,See ,the
Soil. 511rgeoo"
at 'Your"

,

,'Dealer,i_s,.�
"

,Comes I,
4-Foot

Sections
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WeAre Seeing America "History i. compo.ed 'ar••'y of
sound. of wood.n _It_. .olng up
stairs and .1I1e.n .lIpp.rs coming
down."-Autltor unknown. Wood.n
.ltoe. are tit••ymbo' of tlte stru.
g'e. of p.op'e to Improv. tlt.ir sit
uation •• Silken .lIpp.r. are .ymbolic
of a p.op'e thafoJta. arriv.d, has be
com. addicted to .uxury and started
to declln.. Anoth.r way of saying
it. 3 g.n.ratlon. from ..hirt .'••v••
to .hlrt ,'••v••• On.y thl. tim. it ap
p.ie. to nation.. rh.r. or••ome in
dication. tllat w. In A",.rica or. ap
proaclling til••"Ie.n"!l'pp." stag. in
our history. rll.r. I. a .rawlng .,i.
Inclination to worle and grow"'g In
clination to depend on til. .o".rn
m.nt.-Iy F. D. F.

Wiry Don't More Farm, Folks Take Vacati�n Trips?
By FRANCES R. WILLIAMS, IIfnr8bnll County

Our hostess said, "You may sleep in
Aunt Hannah's room." The 'room was

upstairs, under the eaves. The spool bed
was covered with a woven coverlet. The
china pitcher and matching wash bowl
on the pine commode, the Hancock
chairs as well as the round picture
frames on the wall were all collector's
Items.
"Who Is Aunt Hannah?" we asked.

Aunt Hannah was a malden lady who Our (;ountry
lived here many, many years ago. He....

'

If we spin 'the giobe, we see 'CIrclingfather, who wished to provide.comfort before our eyes a rather strange con
and security for IthlS est,�mable maiden glome ration of nations. Some are
lady, stated in ·h. s wlll, The room un-

strong industrlally,: but weak in-agrider the eaves, at the top of ,the stairs, culture. Ot.he'ra have agriculturalI do will and bequeath to my da�ghter strength, but are backward in indus
Hannah, as long � she shall live. Aunt try. Still others are undeveloped in Among the Coloradoans helping' to
Hannah has gone to her reward,}hese both respects. But the United States is entertain the Kansas flyers were 'Mr.
many y�a��, but the room is still Aunt magnificently powerful in both agrt- .

and Mrs. Alfred Ward. Mr. Ward 'was
Hannah s. cutture and tndustry-c-beoause it is the first president of the Kansas club
The menfolks suggested that a part magnificently productive in both and now is national vice-president. His

of the blueberries �� had picked should llelds.�OhaTle8 F. Brannan, BeC'l'etary home now Is at Akron, Colo.
be made Into a pie. Please may I make ol'Agriculture . Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sheley, of Long-
the pie?" I begged. The pie was made'

. I mont,-provlded transportation from the
in the old kitchen but baked In a new

S 2 D bl Longmont airport Into-town and helped
electric roaster, th� same kind as used ome ,4- Pro ems Kansans get lodging. George Jackett,
in our Kansas kltchert. New England Enthusiasm for weed control with of Genoa, was present and left not one
cooks use little or no thickening In 2,4-D has resulted In many new foliage stone unturned in making certa�'�
blueberry pies. There should be plenty problems In Kansas, W. G. Arnstein, sans would have a good time."-<5Jiber
of juice in a perfect blueberry pie. horticulturist with the Extension dlvl- Coloradoans present were Mr. aDd'lIrs.
'Our host and hostess are interested slon of Kansas State College, said. J. H, Dickens. He Is past 70 and llying

in locating and preserving unusual wild The new chemical pauses many plant with the best, of them, His son, J. W.
flowers that grow in the meadows,and leaves to grow unusualliY long which Dickens, Is a past president of the Colo
woods of the.�l'rm. Clumps of trailing is often .harmful to crops, he said. . rado group and at present a director,at
arbutus and tJl.e pink lady slipper, the Using a tlprayer fot 2,4-D, then using large.

.

�,
latter now In danger of becoming ex- another solution in the same spray . Claud'a Craig, of Aurora, was there,
tinct, are carefully protected, as 'are causes some of the trouble, Arnstein tQO. He is president of the Oolorado fly
other rare flowers native to the state. thinks. Also many .farm�rs �ail to re-

-

era. Kansans expressed their' apprecia-
Not all farms in New Hampshire are alize how far wind will carry 2,4-D, he tion fQr the manner In which they were

like the farm we visited. There are the says. They do not take necessary pre- entertained by the Colorado Fly,ing
farms that cater,.to summer tourists, cautions against wind drift of spray' Farmers. They made them feel right at
·and to the winter sports enthusiasts. when theWind is too high. - home. '-

Wild cranberries grow in certain spots
in the field. A small pink bloom, shaped
like a wild gooseberry bloom, Is fol
lowed by 11 round white berry, which
grows and turns red as it ripens. The
wild cranberry crop Is more often a

failure than a success,' for cranberries
are especially susceptible to frO.!lt-:-It Is
not possible to flood-the wild patch as
is the case with the cultivated Jiogs.
Forest covers a large part of the

farm. Considerable lumber was sold
from the farm 50 years ago. One may
still note where the sawmill made. the
logs into lumber. The burrtcane of the
late 1930'11 destroyed many valuable One typical farmer put it this way:
trees. "We milk the tourists in summer and
The present owners plant and culti- the cows in winter." The well-improved

vate a fine garden with many well- farms of .the river valleys produce a

known and unusual vegetables that variety of hay crops and some grain.
grow and-mature in a short growing Dairying is probably the most impor
season. Certain vegetables are pre- tant type of agriculture. Several fa
ferred by deer that raid the garden by mous purebred d'lliry herds are located
night. in the state. Milk is transported to
The farm was connected up with the

.

large cities in tanker trucks, porcelain
REA line, which was built into the lined, that resemble the big 011 tanker
community some time ago. The water trucks in the Midwest.
comes from a fine spring some distance' Maple products are for sale at every
,up the slope and in the woods. We fol- crossroad. The farmers who produced
lowed the path. Bluebells, buttercups maple sirup and sugar spoke of their
and wild fern grew along tile path. We troubles. Maple sirup was selling at $6
dipped the bucket Into the clear water, .!o $9 a.gallon. But when $1 an hour was
thinking of the pioneer woman \!Vho paid for sap gatherers, there.was littl�
had carried water from that spring 300 profit for the farmer. The ratio of ,sap,
years ago. She no doubt kept a sharp to sirup is 100 to 1. '

.

look-out for a lurking redskin as she No visit to.New Hampshire would be
carried the palls of water from the complete without.a visit to the valley of
spring down to the house; we admired the Pemigewassett and the White
the beauty of the flowers and the forest. Mountains famous for the scenic spots

of the state. One may vtstt tb,e 'Flume
and Liberty Gorge of the' Francqnian
Notch. The Old Man of the Mountain,
made famous by. the story, "The Great
Stone Face," by Hawthorne, keeps
watch over Profile Lake and the lovely
valley below.

All \'aluabte Items

More travel ex�erlences, bY.'Mrs. Wil
liams '1o$U be/�rinted in an early issue.
-E. fl. G. "

I

leads to the farm was formerly known
as Clough lane. Of late years it has
been widened and is a surfaced road.
The present house was erected in

1850, replacing a house built many
years earlier, which had burned. It was
built for 2 families; hence there are 2
kitchens, 2 living rooms andnumerous
bedrooms.-The house is connected with
the woodshed, the woodshed with the
barn as in many New England homes:
The barn Is a large 3-story structure.

It is built up against the slope of the
hill; the hay wagons may be driven
directly into the second story from the
side hill. There Is another haymow
above the first. The barn is equipped
with tools and implements 'of by-gone
days. There is a well-stocked shoemak
er's cabinet with wooden shoe lasts
bearing the date 1856. There {!ore saws,
planes, left-handled plows, wooden
hand rakes, old style 2-tlned forks.
JUdging from the size of the barn, the.
farm must have been productive, for It
-w0'Uld take great quantities of hay and
grain to fill the structure. And several
genera,tions of large families were
reared on the farm. ;
Now the fertility of the solI has been

deplet,ed ..The meadow has gr0'Y!l up in
wild shrubs and "brush. There are
several varieties of blueberries, which
ripen at different times al1d prolong
the season. It· was with «onslderable . ,

satisfaction that we picked' bluebernes . ','" .'
.

'
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t;rom the' Ill,ead6w'(,in sm�ll handmade 'or .....In I II Wh.,. 'It I,' b••, to '�av., so� c•••, on th.. "na, thlt;··
b�ke� tl\.at" were tied allound one'IJ)', co.ft!ltl_tl�nl�; r_'1Hf Dunham-tYp.1 pick.r�' ,",o"iii, aucc••iful! Th•.�...-. ,

.. }1I':I11at, le8::vill( both hands fre� for �e Ing attach�...t I.l!"'" Itullt In a ,.op at N�rt�D' �.��.n 40 lin,,'!lO w.,.· on ,

:.J�,��f �IIiC�J!l«' These bas�ets,were Bt:, t ortl., this' .prln•• �'rotary It_ t._n", ,to puncli tho .. II .•!.n w�.re co,,!',' �I '

; .. I� 100.,y:e.uJl..old;, and· no. doubt ·�d. !. ·1t_1t1, ,I_vln••hallow ".·pre..lon. wh.r. Imall:, .,.... '· ...d.will. ha"•• b.......
. ,�l�·�1ljlany bushels·ot,delectable ,frUit.' ... ;tt" .' 1 '.' ";-'. ' :ch._,,,.p,out ,.d' .,ow.. .
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After a detour back'into Oosuuia to
camp out and meet "Frankie," M'I's.
Williams, in this al·tide, is visiting his
toric New E1IgZlt'Iul. Let's see what she
found =».

OUR family, like many Kansas fam
ilies, traces its lineage back to
New England. Among the groups

who came to the': Kansas territory in
the 1850's were several families from
Derry. N. H. They settled In Nemaha
and Marshall counties. Albert G. Em
ery, his wife,' Abigail R. Clough, and
their family came with the Derry, N. H.,
group and settled on a farm near

Marysville. The hardships they suf
fered were typical of many pioneer
families. Old letters stored away In the
attic of the old farm home told a story
of both joy and sorrow. The letters
were the reason for the pilgrimage
back to New England and the many
pleasant, Interesttng experiences while
there.

A Farm In New Hampshire
The farm has been in possession of

the Clough family since about 1650. It
Is a tract of some 200 acres, located In
the town (we call It township in Kan
sas) of Salem, N., H. Isaac Clough was
the first one of the family to live on the
farm. Now, 300 years later, one of his
descendants, Mrs. E. D. Lord, "Cousin
Vivian," owns the farm. Isaac Clough
cleared a patch of ground and built a
home for his family. He helped estab
lish the town government. He aided In
the organization of the church. He
served as lieutenant of the town militia,
organized for protection against the
Indians who made frequent raids upon
the unprotected outlying settlements.
Some of his family remained In the
community as they established homes,
while others went further Into the fron
tier.
Mr. and Mrs. Lord and their 2 sons

reside and have their business in Mar
blehead, Mass., but they spend plany
happy week ends at the old farm. We
visited the farm In late July and'agatn
the last of August. The road which

rll. wor'd today may b. 1I1e.ned
to a stick of dynamlt•• No doub,
w. or. In dan.,.r. S••".lIne••, .n"y,
prld. and fooll.lln... or. til. small
qualiti.s of man 'tllat cou.d ••t olf
til••xp'ol,lon. rll. big qualitl•• of
IIf. luch as understanding, sympa
tlly Gnd 'oy in .lIarlng will '.av.
til. dynamlt. undl""rbod.

-o« It. Ie. Y.

New'Type GraSs Seeder
"

·,Flylng
'Far-mers

NEARLY 70 Kansas Flying Farmers
were represented at a week-end
trip to the mountains in Colorado

July ,31 and August'1. Altho the tou�
had to be arranged on exceptionally
short notice, the trip was judged a com
plete success. Many of the members
took their wives.. with them+to meet
Colorado flyers at Longmont .. Colo.
From there they drove to Estes Park in
bUsses chartered by the Co\i>rado Fly
Ing Farmers for the week-end visit.
The Kans�ns were headed by Presi

dent Ailiff Neel, Windom, and William
Janssen, McPherson, nattonal delegate.
Mrs. Neel and Mrs. Janssen accompa
nied their husbands on the trip. There
were 2 planes from Topeka on the tt:lp.
One carried Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Howes. Mr. Howes is public service di
rector of Kansas,Farmer magazine and
has been appointed to do p'9>licit'ywork
for the Kansas Flying' Farmers Club.
The second plane fr.om Topeka was the
Flying Rooster, carrying Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Shipley and Mr. and Mrs. K. G.
Marquardt, 'Qoth of WIBW radio. sta-
ti�.

.
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There was one other plane from the
eastern half of the state. It carried Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Roeserier, of Manhat
tan. The remaining members of the ex
curston were from the �estern pan of
the state. .

It was necessary to arrange this tour
on only a few days' notice. 'But it did
not detract from the success of the
occasion. 'H;ansas flyeJ:ls enjoyed them
selves thoroly. In fact they weretalk
Ing about making the Colorado trip an
annual affair. Sometimes spur-of-the
moment arrangements 'York out that
way. Colorado ,flyers were invited' to
visit KansaS, too.

.

, --"
Probably the most determined fam

,ily on the trip hails. from Oopeland.
When 4 members of the M. LI Shraimer
famil�:were ready to- leave, for Long
mont, Colo., they h8d a bit of airpllWe
trouble. Undaunted, they drov.e to
Dodge City and took an airliner, to
Denver. The remaining trip to LoD,g
mont was made by taxi where they
joined the other flyers from Kansas.
Kansans just know a good thing

when they see it. And they do- not like
to miss out on a tour like this if they
can prevent it. , -'
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Colorado flyers' are making a bid for
the national convention In 1949. They
propose to have thetmeethlg at Bould�r.
·�any of the Kansans, taking Ute week·
end excursion felt it would be a good
,Idea. They even promised to boo$t, ihe

,.. plan at the national convention at 00-
lumbus, 0., in Sept�mber. ',.;

No Complal.nt . :1
....

You.never hear H. P. Carlson, Cloud
county tenant farmer, complain,;that
his landlord won't let him seed sweet
Clover. His 19ndlord, Bill Hayes" of
Clyde, Is a sweet clover enthusiast.'
�r. Carlson has rented the Hayes

faI:.m for 21 years and has seeded sweet
clover every year. The farm' is ex

tremely. sandy bottom land. � ,j
_ ftesults have been good, as .CQlJld 'be
expected. Mr. Garls0tt ,r�PArts that corn
immediately following--iweet cloveJ.)will
make 65 bushels, an acre. 'Land out·of

. sWeet ·:cIov.er for several �ears will.pr�
·,duF.e only.25 to 30 huahe1s.�,: . <""";, e'

. ..

,
_ ...1_, .. ....,. .. , ......._. , ...... "!",..�._.�
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By C. P.·WUSOD, Llvtlstock; John B.
McCoy, Feed 'Gralns;J,'aul L Kelley',
Dairy PrOducts; Joe W. J{oudele, Poul-
try and eggs. "

• , , ..

", �l ".

We ha�e grCtss;aftd .voZunteer whedt
yoing ,to'w{ist'�. W.�h stooker cattle' B?
high, we hflMtpte t�,buy but 'would lik�
to use this leea. We could leed corn and
cob meal mi'pastu,re. �'!!-'f.U we buy cat
tle now, later"or H<1t at aU' We could
uske a $�,decUne by 'the end 01 Novem
ber and 8fm lh'eak even with this cheap
teed.-M. W. '

-

Prices' 6f stockercattle are high: but
there is little prospect,Qf their declm
Ing in the near 'future, Feed crops are

large everYwlillre,"and I�e demand for
replaceme'rit'cattle of any kind will be

Strong. It,wd�Jd �ee� advisable to 'go
ahead and buy 'cattle to use this feed
while it is'availlible. I;lY feeding on ps.:s-"
ture tbey shpuld make rapid gains and
be ready to go to'market before the

big run of lshort:fj!d ..eattle from the
Corn Belt gets undetway. The chances
of rece�Vintw,tthin' ,$.� (if what' y,ou pay
seem good:.

,. .. '-0 ,

What are the prospects lor increased
milk prOdupt?01l ��e this' year '-F. B.
A re<;�nt B��a,'iJ.of Agri�ultural,Ec,!l7.

nomic's\(�rt",il}4ic&,tes mqk output,
during � ��J.,t JJ!!lf,)o� 1�48 was, 4, p'er '

cent below 1947. 'Pf08pects for larger
feed supplies this fall point towards
more favor"ble dairy feed ratios. This
should r§!lult, 'in feeding cows at a

higher rate and culling herds less than
during tbe s,me period a year ago.
This should r�ult In the totalmilk flow
declining somewhat Jess this fall than
a year �o with some prospects of re
versing the .do')Wnward trend in milk
production.
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HOjJ) much ,are eggB expected to in
crease

"

in, priCe \ BeasonaZly this year'
-A� B., "1' \-.f 1 ;I�."

Demind f01"egg'lI-�uring the remain
ing months of ..1948,is expected to 'con
tinue strong, based upon ahort supplies
and high prices'of redmeats and a high
level ofJemployment. During mid-May
of tbill'year'the average farm price of
eggs in the'United States was 4US cents
a dozen. The seasonal increase in price
of eggs from May,thru November and
December this year probably will not
be as great as.the 18 cents advance, or
about 40 per cent; which occurred dur
ing tbe corresponding! period a year

, earlier. The seasonal price decline in
the spring of 1948 was unusually small
and explains why the seasonal increase

, may not be as great as in 1947.

Do you think the price 0/ corn win
continue to decrease I-B. G.

The down trend in corn prices is ex

pected to continue to levels lower than
at present. The late"t official estimate
tndtcates a corn crop of 8lh billion
bushels, the largest on record. In addi
tion it points to a near record for oats
and grain sorghum and.. above ayerage
for barley. The total production of
these 4 feed grai� will be the largest
ever produced in this country. At the
same time, totall1;vestock numbers will
be the smallestm 10 years. Storage fa
cilities probably Will be crowded when
new crop' �<?in an� grain sorghum 'I:le-'
gi�,td move in volwile, and a, shortage
of s�Orli.g,e" space �y, cause prices to
decIme, loan Ievels, :

'
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BUY AT TODAY'S P'RICES-You can't lose. If
prices go, up, you're protected until June 30,
19;49. If they fall, you pay prevailing prices at
delivery time.

EA�N, A �ls'C9",,.:r,- In .. addition to protec
tion against rising prices, your friendly Mobil
gas-MobiloilMan can offer substantial savings.

PLACE YOl}R O�D�1t"NOW to get these
h hil

. ,"
." .wort "II e savmgs. "'�{\'x"',

FI'"
.. t

, .

. rll
Products

,'N0W'S THE TIME to plan ahead-to ask your
friendlyMobilgas-Mobiloil Man to help you

estimate 1949 lubrication needs.

You'll not-only enjoy big money-saving bene

fits,
.

but you'll be sure to have delivery before

your beavy work season starts.
•

.,
•

I •

,

And yoti'U,I>esure to get top quality. ForMobil
. F� Lubrication 'products are backed by 82

ye8l,'S of'eXperience • • • endorsed by i 72 of the

big�t ,�ames In farm equipment. ..
" �

,

, Act tOday! em-yoUrMobilgas-Mobiloil Man!

,Mobilgas
Mobiloil'

.,

:'Mobilgrease
,(Mobilube
Gear Oil
rMobilcote
Mobil

Radiator Flush,
"

,Mobil, Rydrotone '

'MobO' Stop�leak'
,

'Mobil,' Upperlube .

, I

.. I
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Rainfall can't be controlled. It
can be a boon or misfortune
to farmers. The best 'answer
where crops need water regu
larlyis a Johnston Deep Well
Turbine Pump. These fine, de
pendable, long life units will
put underground water on

your land, when and where
you need it. Farmers every
where consider the Johnston a

farmer's pump. Order from
your dealer or write direct.

E. W. HENKLE
P. O. Box 606-Garden City Kansas

Deater
ROSENCRANTZ-BEMIS EqUIA. CO.
Great Bend Kansas

JOHNSTON PUMP CO.
MIn 01 D,,� Ir".11 T",bi",
.,,4 OD""sli, W.'tr S""""

G8".,.1 OfficII:
2124 E. 41th at.. LOl Angll.. 11. eilif.

V..BELTS'�·PU!�EYSI."
.'

COMBIIES ·

-"" FARRAR
See our cla••Wed ad under "Farm Equipment"
FARRAR MACHINE' SHOP, Norwic.h, Kansas

DON'T BE LAT E I N '48
OrJler .Your
INTERLOCK

WHITE TOP SILO
Today

Prompt Delivery
and Erection

The Silo that's Best
In the Great Southwest

Name .

CIty :' State
KF:i

� ·'.'r:m�LOCKIIIIG 5TA;.Y';(�fel�'MPAN't:
7� N. santa 'fe ·,Wlchita, KanlGs .

In�ct�lclty on the Farm
Fulfills Early Prediction

To FULLY understand the early
struggle ofour present electric com
panies, in bringing ·about the type

of rural electric service that is so com
mon to the Kansas farmer, we should
know the 'problems ,faced at the start
of a rural-electrification progra� for
Kansas farmers.
The year 1924 is amemorable date to

the Kansas farmer,. Because in that
year Governor Jonathan M. Davis is
sued. a challenge to tlle private electric
companies of Kailsas and farm leaders
in the state, to'organize for the purpose
of studying the Kansas farm-electrifi
cation problem. A few pungent state
ments from his challenging letter, dated
January 15, 1924, show his determina
tion to solve the problem:
"I am desirous of creating a committee to

study from an economic standpoint the
problem of bringing electric power to as
many as possible of the farms of Kansas.
"I have taken this matter up with the

Kansas Public Service Association. the or
ganization, which represents the light and

.

power companies of Kansas. Its omcers as
sure me that every possible faclllty wlll be
given for the study of the problem of elec
tricity on the farm. They have further
shown their willingness to co-operate by
agreeing to pay the expenses of those who
attend a meeting to be held In Manhattan."

Clouded With Fallures

':'he result of this challenge was. a

meeting on February 5, 1924, in Man
hattan. Representatives were present
from private electric companies, farm
organizations, and members of the fac
ulty of Kansas State College. The com
mittee held its meeting in an atmos
phere clouded With fallures in other
states in an" attempt to Fender eco
nomical farm electrification. The Red
Wing project in }\4innesotawas nearing
its end, because constant experimenta
tion in that area had only reduced fixed
charges for electric service to $6.90 a

month, which iq.the words of farm lead
ers ''was too high for profitable agri
culture." Experiments in other states
ending in failure brought about the ac
cusations from some groups, "that the
private power companies were attempt
ing to rob the farm of its just right in
the use of electricity." • ,

But this clouded national picture did
not daunt the foresight of this group of
individuals interested in helping the
Kansas farmers. The result was the
formation of the Kansas Committee on
the Relation of Electricity to Agricul
ture, with the following statements
of purpose: "To determine how (elec
trical) service can be applied to the
farmer and what is involved in its es
tablishment. , .. To determine how elec
trical service may be utilized by the
farmer so that it will be profitable to
him.... To determine and tnvestlgate
new uses for electrical energy in farm
production.... To investigateand study
all other problems relating to the use
of electrical energy in the rural dis
tricts of Kansas."

Pr.lvate Utilities Paid Cost
The cost of carrying out the aims of

the committee was financed by con
tI'ibutions of the private utilities and'
Kansas State Agriculture College of
Manhattan. In order to carry out its
aims 3 sub-projects,were inaugurated ..

Sub-project No. 1 included a statis
tical study of agricultural tendencies in
the state, with a �w of finding what

.

types of agriculture wOuld be practiced
in Kansas during the development of
rural electrification. Sub-project No.2
was to Include an electrical survey to
determine existing uses of electrical
energy on the farms of Kansas, and the
problems involved in' supplying such
energy from central power stations.
The third sub-project, pertaining to

the creation of a Rural Elet:trical Lab
oratory.with an estimated cost of from
$3,700 to $4,000 a year, is of special sig
nificance. It was finally decided to es
tablish. said laboratory at Larned. The
':laboratory" consisted of 9 farms al
ready well equipped with electrical ap
pliances and power devices. The Gen
eral Electric Company was to furnish
the meters for the "metering" of all
equipment. The reaction of the Kansas
farmer to this project is in evidence in
the following excerpt from the Larned
newspaper at the time the program was

inaugurated.
"It our .public utility oomplUllellwere given

ten years time and a free' hanC\· It 'Is alto
geth�l' ,pro1iable that our farming com

muntttes would. be covered with a network

KaMa,

�alry Barn SuggestloDs
If you are planning to build a

dairy barn, or remodel and equip
an old one. you will be interested in
seeing the booklet, "Planning the
Dairy Barn," recently published by
the Barn Equipment Association.
There is a great deal of valuable
information in thls 16-page book
let, with its drawings and illustra
tions. It 'suggests things to look for
in good dairy barns. and mistakes
to avoid. A free copy of the book
let will be sent upon request to
Farm Service Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka.
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orof power lines. How to accomplish this reo'

suit. secure the necessary capital required.
and have earnings held down by law to six.
seveR or eight per cent. with no guarantee
to the Investor against loss Is the problem

. faced by the .utilltles.• '
.•

"It Is essential to the cities that the
farmers have electric service for It means
more business for the cities. To what ex
tent. If any. will rate-making bodies per
mit electric companies to equalize prohibi
tive operating costs on rural lines by a

slightly higher rate in the populous cen-
. ters? Somebody Is going to pay the blll.
for at the start it will probably be Impos
sible for rural lines to pay their way....
But In the end the utilities will find a way
to equalize costs and provide emclent serv-
ice for the fanner and give him a reason- farmers were eager for electrification;able charge for said service." power companies were co-operating in
The first significant report issued helping individual farmers, and at that

from the Larned project pertained to time. 4,000 Kansas farmers were re

what was called..a "fair rate" .for ru- ceiving the benefits of rural electrifica
ral electric service. This report issued tion. And again the acceptance of the

th ti f farmer is demonstrated by a statementabout a year after e inaugura on 0
issued by a Larned farmer: "Elec.tricthe Larned project is of interest to

present-day farm users of electricity as service saves its Q!:ice many times over,
"8. comparison of rates' and the fulfl1l- and it is only cQsting me 10 cents a

ment of the early predictions of the week to milk 10 cows, and my electric
Larned newspaper, The report stated: range averages $3.50 to $4.50 a month

in comparison to $6.50 for myoid coal
"A flat charge of 10 cents per kllowatt- stove."

hour for the first 50 kilowatt-hours; 8 cents From 1922 until the introduction ofper kilowatt-hour for the next 50: 6 cents the REA in 1936. may be called theper kilowatt-hour for the next 60 and 8
i " ith thcents per kilowatt-hour for all In excess of "period of experimentat on, w e

200 kilowatt-hours per month. with a costs borne. by the private utlllties in
monthly minimum charge of $,1 per horse- attempting to place the cost of rural
power or fraction thereof." service on a parity with urban electric

bs '" C service.Watered 5,000 Lam for u ents
The Kansas progress in rural electri-The early costs of electrical applt- fication prior to the introduction of

ances for the farm is another interest- REA is contained in a report of the
.

ing Item to our present day farmer.. Kansas committee as of the year 1936.The Tiller and Toiler newspaper, of The report states, "In 1928 there were
Larned, made this comment a year 0.5 per cent Of the farms in Kansas
after the Larned project, in reference served with central station service as
to the Stockwell ranch, a member of compared to 8 per cent in 1935...• And
the project. the average farmer used an average of
"5.000 head of lambs are watered every 1,035 kilowatt-hours per year." .

day on the Trail just outside of Larned at The Rural Electrification Authority
a cost of 5 cents a day ..

'

.. It costa only came into 'existence with the issuance
a cent an hour for 5 hours each day to of an executive or.der by President
pump water for1i.OOO head of western lambs Frankliri ·D. Roosevelt. This authoritywhich are beIng fattened for market...."

was drawn up "to initiate, formulate,
During operation of the Larned proj- administer, and supervise a program of

ect, the Kansas Committee on Relation approved projects with respect to the
of Electricity to Agriculture planned 5 generation, transmission, and dlstrtbu
other sub-projects relating to the use tion of electric energy to rural areas."
of electriCity in prccesstng and han- As of December, 1946, according to
dling of grain, dairying, poultry pro- the Kansas CREA report of October,
ductlon, irrigation and methods of re- 1947, there were a total of 24 REA co
ducing losses in transformers on rural operatives in Kansas serving a total of
electric transmission lines. The cost of 23,950 customers. The greatest num
these 5 sub-projects averaged about ber of customers served by any Kansas
$1,200 a year with a maximum expert- co-operative is 2.218, this group being
mental time of 3 years. served according to this report by the
Five years after the formation of the FlintHills Rural Electric Co-operative;

Kansas committee a report was issued the smallest co-operative is the fioneer
as to the condition of Kansas agricul- Co-operative Association serving 7 cus-
ture. The report stated that Kansas (Oontinued on Page 21 )
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tomers. According to the latest report
of the U. S. Department-of AgrlClJlture,
DecembeJ; 31, 1947, there now is a total
,of 65,100 or 46.1 per cent' of all far�
customers in Kansas receiving service
from either the REA, private utilities,
or city-owned power plants.
The combined efforts of the private

utilities and' REA have helped bring
the benefits of electric service to the
Kansas farmer. Today, with 47.8 per
cent of electrified farms receiving elec
tric service from private utilities: 44.2
per cent from REA co-operatives, and
9 per cent from municipally-owned
plants, the first chapter in the struggle
of the Kansas farmer and the, power
company to render hIm electric service
is near. its end. The Kansas farmer
knows that service is available thru

Q_J1e of these agencies, and the matter
rests with him as t.o whether he "feels:'
that his farm life would be "enlight
ened" with such service.
Yes; the early prediction that the

private po�er companies would find
a way to render efficient electric serv

ice at a reasonable cost to the Kansas
farmer has" overcome many hurdles.
And constant experimentation now and
in the future will mean possibly more

economical costs for electric services.
. . . And it is the hope of all interested
in farm electrification that more use

of electric service on the farmwillmean
not only a saving in time, labor and
money for the farmer, but will con
tribute to the utilities' al,pl in rendering
service at the lowest price possible con
sistent with lower operating costs.

·Uvestoc.... Helps Save Soil

Br A. D. WEBER, Kansas State College

Let bricks take care of your plants
while you are on vacation. Put enough
bricks on the bottom of a tin tub to
hold your plants. Cover the bricks
with :water and stand a plant on each
brick. The bricks will absorb enough
water to keep the plants in good condi
tion for some time.-Mrs. T.

\CROSSWORD
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� By Eugene Sheffe�]

• ,I
-

Average time of solution: 27 minutes. Dist. by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

HORIZONTAL
1. loathe
5. lath
9. weaken,
12. wild goat
13. division of

tIme
14. united
15. gasp
16. rate
18. period
20. more

serious
21: apparatus

for taking
photographs

24. dull finish
25. primary
27. slight taste
30. solitary
31. small bed
32. of great

merit
33. suffer
84. repentance

....�)
r ' � ..

36. owns 2. Arabian, 27. office with-
37. a plant garment out duties

yielding 3. dwelling 2S. title of
grain

-

house ancient
3S. runs very 4. utmost kings

fast 5. that of Peru
42. part of woman 29. pare

circle 6. privation 32. salt of
43. concrete 7. mechanical ferric acid

essence of 8. belonging '34. bread
tonka bean to a clan crumbs

45. kinswoman 9. fly aloft boiled in
48. aged 10. stake milk, etc.
49. venture 11. match 35. kind of rose
50. set of three 17. assembled 36. objective
51. grief- 19. live pronoun
52. opposed to 21. small close" 38.llat-bot-

aweather room tomed boat
53 . .wriggling 22. drug-plant 39. game played

23. pertaining to on -horseback
'VERTICAL roreratners 40. unfashioned
1. fruit of rose· 26. aweight , 41. father,
------------- 44. born:

46. nothing
, .47. play

,
-

(Answers wID be found on

P.ge 88 In this IS8ue.')

/

THIRTY per cent or more of the 1. Production of feeder calves.
farm land in Kansas is in pasture, 2. Production of creep-fed calves.
much of which is unsuited for cul- 3. Deferred full feeding (steers and

tivaUon. If sound conservation. prac- heifers).
tices were to be followed thruout the 4. Wintering stockers.
state, from 3 to 4 million acres now 5. Summer grazing of steers.
under cultivation probably would be 6: Wintering and summer grazing.
put under permanent vegetative cover.' 7. Production of purebred beef cat-
Because of their close relattonshrp to tie.

the use of crops and pasture lands, 8. Production of spring lambs from
farm animals contribute much to. the farm flocks.
conservation of agricultural resources. 9. Fattening range lambs on wheat
Soil conservation and diversified farm- pasture.
ing result in the' production of large 10. Fattening range lambs in dry lot.
quantities of grass and roughage. Un- 11. Production of purebred sheep.
less these products are utilized as live-
stock feed, sufficient monetary returns Bricks l\loisten Plants
cannot be obtained to pay the cost of
better farming practices.
There ts a great diversity of produc

tion methods used in handlfng farm
animals under Kansas condtttons. Some
of the moreImportant systems ofmeat
animal production which make use of
large quantities of grass and roughage
are as follows:

PROFlrA81.£ CASH ('�OP

AfA.J()� ;A('r()� IN PAIRY
AN/) I.IV£.$70t'K P,(IOFITS'

SOIl. -8VII.PEI<' /)EI.VX£

SI/PERPNOSPIIAT£
�61J1ES FASTER. JIIGOROVS STIIRT

"HASTENS III11T(/RITY �STI!11(/L.4TES ROOT
PEllEtOPEAfENT �/#C'REASES LEIVGTI/ OF
STEM �/)VC'REASES SIZE AIV£) IVtlII18ER '

OF LEAYES Y'BtlILtJS t/P PflOSPI-IOR(JS
(,OIYTENT OF IIAY V'IIV(,/?EIISES
PROTEIIV (,OIVTEIVT OF HAY y-STlM
I/LATES ecGOMING AIV/) SEE/} PROf)//C'
TIO# V"PROMOTES W60R, RESISTANCE TO

\" '''/� WEATHER, .IIVSECTS • /)/SEASE.

�":::;.'\H!I'I/'
:-: ..

.-,,-....�� t!..,-;_
POCATELLO. IDAHO

.

I

Buy United States Savings Bonds

KILL HIM NOWI
�

.

THE_ $32.000.000.00 ANNUAL
MENACE IS WI1iH US AGAIN

Grasshoppers Can Be Controlled
The Evans Orchard Supply Company will furnish you complete, up-to
date information on grasshopper control and make available to you
United States Department of Agriculture approved new materials for

killing grasshoppers.
NEW·CHEMICALS EFFECTIVE

The Evans Company is offering TOXAPHENE (CHLORINATED CAM

PHENE) at New Low Prices ready for immediate shipment. This new

spray material is very effective in killing and controlling grasshoppers
'and costs only about one-half as much as other spray materials.

WRITE _ TODAY

EVANS ORCHARD SUPPLY CO.
305 Delaware Kansas City. Mo.



EASY
HUSKS IT

,

Here is picture evidence of what it means
to have your own Com 'Harvester, rolling
out the com during those few days of,
favorable husking weather.

A week later and the deterioration of
this com could have been severe, waiting
on a custom machine. Borer-weakened
stalks within the white square are already
brittle and breaking over.

But watch the gentle skill of the Com
Harvester. See those long, low-sloping
gathering snouts? Skimming the ground, '

they'll glide under that low-hanging ear.

Spider wheels with 'Curved fingers will
gather it in. Rubber husking rolls and
spring steel "husking pegs" will strip off
the husks gently ••. like the human hand.

ONE MAN alone can attach the Com
Harvester to. the Allis-Chalmers WC trac
tor in less than 30 minutes.

Undermounted, it's low-hung, with all
mechanism.located and shielded for great
er operator safety. The Com Harvester is
so compact, it operates on steep slopes
and in muddy lields where heavymachines

. are helpless.
'

_ See, it operating and you�ll know that
here is,a new advanced method of. 'easier
COl'Q. harvesting for the family farm.

ONE MAN
CORN HARVESTER

one or more outlets: If none is available
at present, it is entirely possible one
can be arranged,
How can quality eggs be produced?

Is there some secret about it?, Abso·
lutely not! The methods, are clear-cut,
Briefly, they are as follows:
1. Gather eggs in" Wire baakets 3

times a day in summer and twice a day
J.n.winter.,

,

"

2. Cool eggs in wire baskets in a coo;
moist place. Case the rlext morning in
cooled flats, fillers and cases.'

.

S. Market eggs at least once each
week. Handle eggs carefully.

4. Produce intertUe eggs. Have no
male birds, either oUi' 01" young,

. With
the laying flock.

5. Feed a balanced "l'ation. In addi
tion to laying mash and.grain, provide
oyster shell free-choice. .

6. Confine layers . tjo.. house until 2
p. m.__.:_to avoid dirty eggs, and eggs
with objectionably da:r.k yol�. .

7. Provide one nest for ea� 5 hens,
or use community nests.

S. Use droppings pits and dry litter.
9. Sell broody hena promptly;.
10. Case eggs large end up.- I,
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Old you ever look at an eg8 from thl. angle before? At top I. a poor-quallty eggthat hal a laHelied yolk IUrrounded- by IIHI_ or no thick whl... It covers a lar8e
area. Heat Is the mOlt Important .Ingle factor Iii cau.lng thl. breakdown In qual
Ity. The lower picture Ihowl a good-quality -98. Yolk II round and upltandlng,surrounded by a large amo�t of thick white. Thl. egg cove ... a .mall area. Good

egs. are like thl. when they are laid.

WE ARE all In this thing together,
the hen, the producer, the handler,
and the consumer. However, the

hen soon clears herself, for she lays a

top-quality egg.'What happens to it
from then on Is really someone else's
responsibility...,

'

The producer, and the storekeeper
who buys the eggs, or the egg buyer
must take care of that f:r:eshly-laid egg
so that when the consumer gets it he
is satisfied and comes back for more.
At present that is not always the case.
Too many eggs in Kansas- are served
to customers in an off-color, flattened
out condition that makes him want to
or-der pancakes for breakfast the rest
of the week. .

Gettmg down-to brass tacks, how
much does it pay a farmer to produce
and market a to�-quaIity egg? An
average premium, thruout the year is
5 cents a dozen. If you have a flock of
300 hens, thiS wiD amount to around
$200 a year. The average premium is
much larger during the hot summer.
Are graded outlets available in the

state? Your county extension. agent
can teD' you Whether yoUr' coimty has
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'Falling Sickness
By CHARLES H. LERR1GO: M. D.

FALLING sickness' was cansidered . "on the leve!." Of eourae, he shou]
incurable when I was a girl," writes play and have 'all the quiet-fun possi
a subscriber. "A case has appeared ble. He should take up a "hobby" tha

in our family. Is there any hope for it ?" . will not be strenuous but will be, use
I am glad to give a definite "yes" to ful and pleasant. Above ail, let III

this problem. The warn against paying attention to al
outlook for cure is luring offers of "cure" whicll. appea
much brighter. Tlie in certain magazines, or which COIll

I • old name is little unsolicited in your mail. There is n

used now Usually possibility that they will do iYou an
it is caned epilepsy. ' good; .they will .cer�y cost yo
Par t 1 Y be c a use money'; and they may do the patien
modern treatment great injury. ;

.

is showing its em- Our specialletter./cHints .About E1Jiciency, and partly ,Zepsy" will be sent tree to a.ny subbecause cases of scribe?; wnose reque8t i3 'accompaniedunusual severity by an envelope a4d.r68Bed to' himself
are now given ahel-

� and bearing a "-cen(�Gmp.. II

ter in state iDstitu- • Dr. Lorrf8. . ,

ttons, there. I. less '
.

P U hi HIin the way of public recognition. 0 s ng tts' "

Epilepsy has lost ibfstigma to great When sheepSkin-linei1lsIlP'Pers wearextent. The head of U. S, :Vocational out, clean the woolly surface and air
Rehabilitation states there are asmany thoroly. Then use them for shoe polish'men and women of wor�lng, age who ingmitts. It protects your ha�ds'on all
have epilepsy as those who have tuber-. sides anddoee a quicker-job of polish'culosis, and that three fourtJis of them ing.-Mrs. John Wessler. • �-'H''''are able to work. The tendency is' not

•

'

'. ".'to grow WorSe as age Increases,' but, To make an effectlve accompani·-

better. There is a ��tional.A-ssocl�tion 'ment for a cold meat pla�e' or sala�
to Control Epilepsy, headquarters at hollow out a large dill pickle with an
22 ,E. 67th street, New York 21, N. Y., apple corer and ,tUl with soft cheese.
that is doing much to Isprea4, these Chlll and sHce in %-ineh .ices when
truths." . ready to serve.-Mrs. H. B. S ...
One reason why epilepsy ts.so diffi

cult of cure is because it Is not a spe
cific diseaae'like typhoid fever,,"'I;llall
pox, or even tuberculosis. <It is, a dis
ease manifestat10ll that may occur in
one sensitive person whereas another,
less sensitive, might entertain in his
body exactly the same conditions with
out displaying the convulsive spells. A '

lot of medical research is going on,
marked advances v

; .have been made,
cures bave:been.effected. "',,
There :is ,no: treatment fot: the at

tacks. See that the patient does not
hurt hUilBelt,tbut don't attempt-to re
strain Jiinrnor to bring: him to: Let him
sleep the atitack off withmit .t.cy.ing to _

awaken Idm. A ,patient SUsceptible to
'

, convulsiveoattackB that recur oDly,un- ,

der stress IB' no 'longer classified as
,

eptleptle.. Sucb .; -patient ahoulil avoid
excitement. H18 life should:be' Jivell
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Dy:__rl,., �"IC"'8 a Dot ·Toplc
At Natlo�al D�tche..y �eet

THE back-yard flock of chickens, the " Howe�er, there is keen'b:�terestJ� the
fa'rm tlock, the big commercial hybrids: .One- Corn Belt hatcheryman
floQks, all together Iilake a mighty reported' that aboiit one.fourth, p.f the

big po�ltryfmdustrylin this country. A cllicks sold last sp,ring were hybr�ds. In
visit, to the National, H,atehery and this case the parent company supplies
Poultry. Breeders' Convention, held in the, hybrid breeding stock.
st. Louis last month', brought thispoint ' Another hot subject was price sup
home. For the poUltry industry goes all port for poUltry. Dr. E;la,rl L. Butz, head
out flit this annual convention. It makes of the, Purdue Univel;sity Agricultural
an impressive show'lng�with exhibits'ot ' Economics ,Qepartment" spoke on this

feed, equipment, incubators, breeding subject, Doctor J;Jutz .thlnks arttncta!
stock andall of the other things needed price supports ,�i:ll bring, a surplus of

to hatcb, rear and mal'ket chickens.' food and fiber er.QP.s"and ��s wi,l mean ,

The conven�on was .returning to St. rigid, ,cQntrQl:01!'.prQductlOl;t"'- all pf. I

Louis att�r an�a�ence of a year, wh�n whicli'will' J�8.d: to, na,tionallzatlon of ,

it had been held in the East. About American' agriculture. He urged the

5,000 delegates froll} thruout the nation poultry Industry to favor a moderate

registered, and I almost 200 exhibitors range of support prices, within the 60

crowded the hall of the Coliseum build- per cent to 90 i>er cent of paritybracket.
ling. 'J

-r-,
, _', "The future of the poultry industry

A full program of addresses and dis- lies in more ,efficient .productton and

cussions was held, as well as entertain- 10weJ; aeltmg .. prlces," he declared.
ment for the visiting hatcherymen .and "Ptices maintained at artificially high
poultry breeders. ,,' levels, in democratic America, can be
Hottest subject up for discussionwas only a temporary stimulant."·

hybrid chicks. A panel of experts pre-
.

For most visitors the highlight of the
.sented this topic before the biggest conventton.waa a tour of the exhibits
crowd of the week. The: f,ufure tmpor- ...:...where you could see just about any
tance of hybrid chicks is not certain. thing related to the hen and the chick.

Small hatcheries are worried about the One ortne' shckestgadgets seen was

development of hybrids by large'com- a home chicken bar-b-que outnt=-con

panies. ,
,

.

'

�isting 'of 8: glass enclosed spit heated
Hybrid corn companies have gone, by electric I coils. The chicken cooked

into the hybrid chick business in sev- on this device really looked good. It is
eral inst8.ncej, They have the know-' relatively inexpensive, :
how in the principle of, producing ·hy-' I

At 8. hatchery convention you would' ,

brid�-which are basicly th.e: S�JIle for naturally expect to find tncubators-e- i'
chicks as ,for corn.'

. , and you do, ·all kinds and sizes, There· ,

Large �owi.ts·o(money have been' waS a sipall farm-size unit qffered. This ! ..

spen} on \reseal'ch; and there still is was of the rotary type, with eggs placed
much research work to be done. There in a, drum which revolves making it
.ts little doubt that the-hybrid prmctple unnecessary to turn the eggs.:

.

'in chickens does have muca-to ,offer. ',Of particular interest to those int.er-,
It' a 'Tough.J b

ested in broiler produ9tlon, and'mores 0 and more Kansas poultrymen are

· Hybrid chicks are-produced by cross- thinking ot broilers right now, were

lng inbred ehtckens. Developing good batteries de,signed especially for this
'

inbred lines has been the bottlel\eck\ln job:, Chicks are atarted in regular
the program as themortaltty.In tnbreds brooder batteries -and 'are ftntshed out
is terrific. FQr 'every good Inbred line' tn unheated b'atferies; The manurac-'. I

d�veloped, literally l?-undre�,s inust be turers clab:n that chicks can be mar-
discarded. �ete� in 8 and 9 we�ks.
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'loul August 23-24-Jetrerson county 4-H spon
sored horse show. Classes for all kinds of
horses Inc udlng a pulling contest and cut
,ting contest.
, August 23-25 - McPherson county 4-H
'fnir. -

August l!8-21>-.Jefferson county 4-H Falr,
, Valley Falls.
August 23-2l>-McPherson county soil con

servatton district tour.
August 28-25-Ness county 4-H fair. FarIIJ

, Bureau sponsoring open classes of livestock.
August 24-Barton county 4·H foods

judging school, Vreat Bend. '

August 24-27-Harvey county 4-H fair,
Newton.
·

August 24-27 - Marshall county stock
show and fair. Blue Rapids.
AUgust 24-27-Harper county fair and 4-H

Show, Harper; .

August 25"26-Cowley county 4-H achieve-
ment day. Arkansas <;lty. .

,

August 26-Jackson county. Home. health
,and sanitation meeting, Home' Economics
units, Holton.
August 26-Cowleycounty 4-H Club judg

Ing cOlltest&-dalry';� orops, 'IIv�stock, home
econorrsca and poultry.

-

· AUgust, 26--Rawllns county leader train
mg les�on .on kitchen storage.
Auguat"'27 - Chll,utauqua county 4-H

: achievement day, €:edar Vale.'
,

, : August· 81-Flnney-oount-y. 4-H ·and-busl-

�nesli men's chicken fry. .'.. ,

.
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.LIVESTOCK SHIPPERS

Cutting feed costs enroute--emak-
.

�

<ing meat more quickly. available
-our new Dieselized Livestock

, .

Dispatch Service makes' possible o.ne day
,

earlier delivery to Los Angeles and Port-
.Iand areas from Omaha, Kansas City, St.

loseph, .and ?ther, Co�n Belt points,

� the, result ,of -saving shippers arid r�

eeivers 24 hours' on deliveries and' elimi
. naring one' feed' and rest ·stop enroute,
,

"
"'

..

' \, '

,this. modern. Liyestock Dispatch -Service

wii,l; s�y� 'tl;le 'live;tock industry �o�
s�n�' of dollars annually.'

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
'Serving' the Nation's'Greates' lIves'ock Producing

and Proce,,'ng Areas

, ',1 farm I\Cf,e'l. wlth r : ' t)'actors, .

Reserve, my kab, and ,rush prrce list and details without oblillatlPn.



D·EAR Mr. Gilkeson: We are now on

ourW!ly toBweden after spendtrig
, a very enjoyable 17 days in Eng
land. I dtdn't, realize there was a place
il;1 the world as beautiful as England.
Everywhere one looks there are :fIow

e�s: No-matter how small � gar:den plO�
a f!l-mily !'par h.av�. t.qey M.ll f1�c;l root:n :
for a few :flowers; If they live in an'

.a_p..8.rtm�t there �ll be "a tiowei1?Ot
outs�de Ij)n.the ��dow sill. ."

. ,,-".:::::'
�The :fields f!! wheat r •oat!! a�d. b�.rlE!'y -, .-

are red with poppies, At 'home mother ..
tries to get 8;'f�W of"tA�m t'Q'��:w-lj):�b:e
:flower gardel).f but here �hey are p-on-.
sldered a, weed' aiic;lI�a:tE!d, ver,y .mu�il
because the pods plug up the' screens
during harvest.

·

-

We left London and headed for the
. Royal Livestock Show at York, We
traveled in a private bus �at tOOk'1,rs
over.an old Roman roa!i.tha,t.was built "'O! ::' 0;' .\ ii�: , •• :; r. .

in 50 B. C. It is very straight 1U).4 wide ' : _Arl_ilhl.. Sa�u.I.�n·'I, �)�,)'.�
coniparec;l to the roads that are bunt In .'

. r-+. ,..,'. _;(I e
,

England today. As:we jou'rneyed along. Holsteins. Ayr,shires an� Gue;ri.s1;"YJ.
we saw many :fIeld� of barley. wheat. They ended up se�on� t� )!,lngl8hC£tripie
and oats. They are u"ually about 2, to 6. contest. so :wewere very pr.oud o"?·them.

.

acres 'in 'size:'�ahy of the :fields have 'One or"the boys'wi.i'-hig� lil<uyraf;iaflit
·

cattle 'grazing on them wlt;h.Ayrshires· the entire contest:"We' stood .� ·llile
and RolsteJp.. the m:os� oemmon, The' about 2 ,hours in tJ:ie 'aft�i'iiGOn<to/8ee
1p.9.sttires are usua)ly I$.c;)'wn

.

witH. ·rYe t:Jie Kirig iui� Qu�n��c:rPriAQ�Bi.iI-:
19ras�..· "

" - garet.: Tlie"Ifing"sliOt;K bands �tIb�oDe
.. Aliout 2 :30 f>'�lo�k we �rrive� at 9,OY,-,.. of �be boys.on _tho,.e ,team 8.J1d��';'''ii'!lentry where w� were. takep on. a con"':; the ·medals. We' are'going -to puti _

.'in.
dueted tc;>�� of th� Hap'Y'Fer¢Us�n Cd':t; � sid�s�?vi w,h.en-. be gets�b' �;, .(e
tracfqr plant. :;I'hey are a;ss�mbl�ng 4ne� states _and, d�iY:ide the- frlilODle'

I t_r!1ctor, every, 2: m�ut¢� but wilY.::'IiIQOn �.� L
_

.• ·}fit." :.'� , j� <i:.;: .':ft,

manuf�ctu'r� 'one eveJ;i minute. _.Atte·� . ,",,-,�:
..SatrWl�h..the;,BarO� \ ,_ .

t�a,we drove thi'U Coveptcyw,htcl'\ Wa13' •
; The second- da;y' a�':tber'lWY.al.:,:�i!ow

· as.l;leav:ny. tiombed 11!-�y to"tVD in'E�; �� V{e,r� give� tl��et� to B1� Pl.tJl�,g9-"
land.�e busln'e� dliltli-cll-i,s�ompletely einor's� box witli,_ the.- �aro� 14nW..gov
destroyed. It is hard.to believe.until oQ.el ernment .officials. We enjoyed the pa
has �eet1 aucfi Ii �igJ:lt' in Coventey;"iri;' �d��of tp�':hea� harness .}lorses·and
the evening we di'ove to ,Stratford-one, the.cattle· ·most Of all. There wer�.600
AVOD whex:e.'·we visited Sqakespeare�s( c",tt� bi tlte"rlng-e.t one·'time�J.M.olit all

I mer;n�Ii·ar:�e�ter;Jli.a,mve,;�.sl-�!�;': the 'common breeds we s�:iiflAm�9a
p,!ace. We were g_U6�f8 Of Harry1l'et'gtr-' <·\,Vere wel! rellre(lented. TI;le�$'!8"�)or
son !t the Fal�?n Hotel for th� most ,guar.:,!C:P'!1t ·.on _

a :vepr ..�p�B1�-�I!�
enjpy.a,ble dinner since 'arriving in.�� ·J�WWt'·!ati11"·blaQk�1i9"'es '��'.�, 8.J1j!

I land. 'In the D)orningwe an went t9 tJ1.e .L·�ilit\t'�q�. W4! l� �e RoJ,�: S!�ow
Eergu'son testing f8lrm where, we.e.ch, w:mal� the high-quality llV!!Jt9CK. but

I drove a new Ferguson tractor. Pa�e' ,�lID'g·the machinery was'il1it�e 5ilt-
news took movie piQtures of us as we of-date. . -

-
.

-

C. 0 M PAN Y . had a good ti�e driving the tractors. A gll!>Up of young farmers�roxq Y�rk-
Thru· RObin Hood's Oak

shire county-took us·on a tour'<:I� Uleir
,- co"Untryside. It iii the nearest to molIn-

Also visited the chutc'h';'where Han-. (aiDS, they l;lave _in England. There are
dIe composed the "�essiah.': We' stone fen«:es rumjing every-which way
pumped the organ· while s�e ot, the on, the .l;1�llside�. W� toured a woolen

gir�s' play�d on' the organ t�at he u,sed I
mill and had lurich with the work;e�s. In

whIle writing this masterpIece. After. the-evening they sponsored,a dance for
,I an enjoyable 2 dayswe headed for Ilkly. us and d�d we have a time! There were

We traveled thru Warwiclt;Leed. Not-· jl,1:iotit 500 young farmers present and
tingham and Sherwood Forest. Stopped 'we danced until we couldn·t take an-

in the fOlle'!t aDtl"tbok awalk-thru the other step.
' • .;. .

large oak where Robin Hood'rode wtthJ . Next day w;e started back to London.
his band sq many y,ea'rs ago. We found Stopped at the home of .the president of
the Major Oak where Robin, Hood held the 1!;ngland A!berdee� Ang\lS Assocla
hil3 meeting_s. It· il3 nl'tly h�now nQw tion and saw his"her.d- o� high-quality
and 16 of us stood inside it lit one time; Angus' beef cattle; Spent one forenoon
The' oak is 4!4 'feet around .the- bottom. at·Clyde Higg's farm where they ·have
65 feet high. weighs over 60 tons. -and 759.AyrshiI'es. �llld�g about '�150; The
is 1.500 years', old. All thru Sherwpod catY,e I!-r� ·k.ep� out"of-doorf! :ttill. the
Foileiit,are Bcattered ...small huts that tim�. They, have a'l'Imall sh�d oi1':Wh�els
w�re used as ammunition istQrages dur� with a few st�C�i6� in .it :and they
ing the w�...M.Qst of. thelP ar.e·still �ulI pull'that aut tOltlie ,�eld and;�l!L�e
of ammunition. "_.' J ,i

.

M, "
> 'C'Ows r,ight in' the paSture w.bel\e1they

_ Our party of, 22 arriyed at�e 'Royal are grazing. ,very'l7'good methoo�:only
Livestock ·SMw ,�t Yorl( e�r,l:1., In the wou!dfi·t woi'k.":Q�r� i�, ls very).cC?l�. .

morning. The SIiQ'W...i8 'quite 'di:ft'erent We lef,t _ England -kJlowing'.th_&t we
from our fair., They hav,8..;I,1o.c!1roiva! bad gained !110t,an!1 h!lping lI:lI�.t"Ijl"'�
or e.atlpg sta,nds .. It was very hard to th�lle'wUl �e be.tteJ:,f900 in S""edel\.�We
g.et any ·food on the ,groun,d; but th, ate fish. potatoes .9:n,d.�bbag��3, t4.0.es

-�;;:;;;=============l;;;:======:::::::::::::::::::=:-- I Young Farmers',Club let us. eat in the{I1 a,d!lY �early every day. 'l:)\�t itl'v.:as :fIll
tent. Our. dair·y�jud·ging t�am from ing_a�d we nearly all-gamed'wew�t.

·

Maryland spent the entite day' judging' We lacked vll'rietYl;=-AP.min.Samuelson,
.... jO. -; .J

•

,
• '. t

Bales, Anything ,In' a Jlfty. Easy to operate .! THE Wide cfrcle of friends o�, George all their lives hi things tb:at go on about
and handle. SO·foot travel, raises to �O flle�. Savl's : W. �il'\kead. secretary'qf the �al'l'" them'

,
.

.!. :;�
you baek-breaklnc work. Finish work In '. fne-

,>
' sas State.'Hortlcultur8.l Society.will

"

'Nfr:' :Ktn��acf.has .hQ.d���ii{ter�iing
tion of the time. Let' It pay 'for Itself In. rehtal

.

.
be lntel'esteddi.o· ��.Jthitt Jle ·apd. �i's. a� vs,tied ,paTee,r a�d ll� co ed

feei! Write for full details. free folder.. prlees. wife recently observed the &Qtp':,.anni" mll'clj. to'th¢;we'lfare o()i .

.
..;._.:.�,.. :,,;,.:.._••:,,••••:._;,, ,_ ......

it.
I
\lel1saby. af th�irl:�a1'1i8ge.-}�eY'-'V\lere Aft�?bewl!,$_��uat. ._. : '

.. ) "
'te

I . h
...DQNT D£LA;Y-M�IL COUPON' TODAY,I -.- at bp,m,e in the li.'fferp.!i$.����l!�,'thd ���:':��QOlr.,atl�po�i�:li�,�pent

- t �D'rIf e!e: ,_, _.. • - _. - - - -�."'!._-;"!,.!"....- -!" -� "!� "'! - - :. '2txf �t�.Jft'Ciri';t:neli:-r' JW�-;'fari_at��he�r 18" 'Y�ars, at,," t�a¢!ier. in th� .•cWool" of
Built Jor.· ¥e,ua! :; '_.' I'- K.�STON£ .I;,QUjPftI£N,T c.�.;.'D£Pf.-::7�;, .,':;'.4 .•: � -" .lJU1:)ur�an 'reSid�ce.llQtU(Qf���;: ,:::. Donillh�_n COlJ!lt�., 1f)pf W}llch\he "was

- ;,�fjf. RU2a:ect'.'S�tri��-:�:p� .G.'Do�4I.�J:i��·,���a ,9i!'I/1f ��'S..i� :,"" t�' --:-,; i",�f>�:!14�·-�...y,��it.���JS.J'��. ,P��b:cam'Qr_��jlgl;lstl1��f··���Wa.
':_ J.," • -, \--' ", .• Ruah 'lDe co,18'!'.... ...orm••. !In' .auvu.,. ��. �1I1""'1

•
" Mrs. �n..�.....,· were: on �7�f.; <' �e' e e ��1;ere CU' Ul "-�":a':�

-

., .. ,,'.- .. . '-. - •. 8tQu..-Port'!!lI� _,-,�1'IPtI:OF. _'N�.c!Ii�l�t�O!!'.,�- ,. .... �,�r"oniBgHa1.Q�,It�,w..colO- inC-Mil p,urC.based·� f,rilit'-f�� in·the
,"LOW COlr wnJ ..m....e. ",,011.' I. . : ,' :."' .. :....•�i:!"�_,;., ........." ,,�_,., .' ,rada'Sprtngs. young George suddlml" P�oo�ty '·liJoOn iiftelL1hls
!rloet1 &0 Da,. "for. Itielt lar.one;.:',__" •...••.•: J;':. .. ,..•.•• '.,.,.,,; •• , : .

. exel81med "�k--M8I'garft·tD8l'8'�deS Mr. ll'1�a:d aflil'�e'l8:teW. R. M'artin,
_lOnl - • ,oIl,.· .,' \, ";";' ,,,

".. .

" ' . � , .... , ..,m
-

S ... • ��;.......,"'-� '�'''''''''c.' """"'I""�W.
• .• " .'....,._. ' •••. , ,_ i.��••.•• �.� •."._:',:(•.• ,•••: � .. on� of thollit lio1'8eleSs'ca�If., c., _�'I',,"e[�W1W .U uwu:,� :n;u � I§':�

;.,.' �IYST-O.E ,EQUIP�EII'r ao.'·
'

.

.

..

. If':.�:.;; _..'.. 8t'." ..... :.: - cal Qt"�e ·ab�rtn�!I·iUi'!i:'.Ke�Jt:�eres� er8'.�z�W_tWathe1!ko:trflllt'Oi'ow·
.• ,,.,.,,,r....,, a,r••ff. I(.; If, N.· .,.CIU _.' '.'.",,, ., " .. 01 .... ' .,., .. �""'''h , .. ,M ,,!(". Mr Kinkead and :tii's Wife have·taken <oJ. ,.eontfmiedWPii'�ril .,.�

.

.... � J If • ' ••••-••••- ... '.,II!....�.-..���.--.• ,. t....:..;. .
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Brothe; Rat is a criminal . . . a real menace. It is estimated
that he eats $300,000,000 worth· of food 'it year. 'He under
mines foundations, spreads disease, starts. fires by. gnawing
insulation.

. -.
,

.. Stamp 'him 'out l :Your;.:first 'st4tPff't�ncif�fd�sllrnI)c��,.per.:. .

manent, rat-proof concrete foundations and floors that are
easy - and inexp.ensive to. construct ..:.l'he illustration, shows
how one farmer solved a problem with a combination 'corn
crib and utility machine shed.

.

Your Lehigh Dealer can help you with'the construction of
concrete foundations and floors fOl:,corn cribs, barn's, poultry
houses, many others. See him on your next trip to town. I

• • � A • '.. . J

. **t*t � 5 men and a boy �", Q) ,,·Tn,� da!S .. .- :�i;�' .

� 2'20 bqs Lehigh Cemenl ••� 26 cu. yds. sand .ant
28 of pavel • ,_� with a �oncrit'e mixer·••• CAN

-

a.ulu;
A RAT ·PROOF, FOUNDATION AND FLOOR LIKE nilS .. � �

.

.. '}..... ,

°11 your dealer can supply you witb ready-mix conc!"" •• you ca...do tbil work witb lCIII.'borI.
.

"." ;.

LEHIGH
CEM ENTS

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT
'ALlENTOWN, PA. • CHICAGO, ILL • -�P9K�NE. WASI1.

T"'. I.,ue of

KANSAS F-ARMER
Will II. R.ad by More r"an

110.000'
.
Kansa. farm-families

MePHERSON, KANSAS
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'erll' Assoeia�cm. .q'Jt�W811 th_,'ftnt eo- Rig,��,eame �:Y:'� 'With th�'3-y'ear:operative�vanturemJNOJitheastKansall. old t� Maggie- and�Die, and 15�by
He was elected county treasurer- of, Pamela. au., the way from -Puerta' La' •

Doniphan co1,U!.U �2 held this office 4. Cruz, Veb."ezuela. The twttrs"'sp'e�k" -I'
y�;¥ter the exp.lrllti�D, of his�l'qlS ,Sllanislr�o.l'e· re.ad_iJ,.y thl!;n'English, 'be,..- 1_
sa ejOunty treaaurel", De-lbecame asso- caJlSei eXiciuding the,lr parents, it iSl the, .

ciatlrod·w1th .�e late·E<\ward Yates' in o�·laIlgua,ge,they hear. Mrs. Kink�ad" i

the fwit-brokerage� of Kinkead-&: r�ent1y visited her' South American','
Yates,· at Troy. ·Later· he .fo_l:med a

.

daughter; ,making the: trip hoth ways' ,

�rtDerll�ip With H� D. Kent, Sr.. , and by plane. I

t� $l�·.4ea'lt in buying aJld s�JUng Mrs. Helen Jeffery, another daugh-
grain, ope�atingthe Ioc� ele;vator., ter, and lO�year-Ql�',lIon, Tony, were

"-Mr. Kinkead's outstanding' work in here from Topeka,where Ml's. Jeffery
p,a:c�ical hortieulture br�ught- him-the is, on the stat{ of Winter General hos-
distinction of being cnosen a,s one of pftal. .

the Master Farmers·in the group so Frances, ·the oldest daughter, now
honor-ed in 1934.li>is sincere futerest in Mrs. C. E.. B.ailey. and her husband"
comm�ty affairs accounts for his camefrointhetr:homeatG�ymon,Okla.
h8ivinK·JlerVeEts�v.eral t�rms a!, prest- Their son, Joe. of La�rence, also was

dent of,thll Donil!han"county.Farm·Bu- .

present. Georg.e �inkead, Jr., a large
reau. LiJlewis!l he w8B'a'�ember of the scale farmer near'Troy, was there with
Troy s�H)o�d· for many years, He his wife, the former Katherine kotch,
was ele�ed secretary of tne- Kansas and.thetr fine family of 3 children. Mrs •

• ,state Hort.c):lltural,Society in,1934 and ElizaJjeth Kinkead,.widow of Oscar, the- , _\
has oecupied that- po��tioJl ever since. eldest son WAo died some years ago,
That year the Ripkeads mov_ed to 'Po- came for the occasion from her home
peka and 110r' the Iast 14 years have' at Wh�te ClOud. ,

wade that city their home. The·reeepfioJl.was held at the charm-
.

,

. Helping to make the occasion of Mr. ing home c;lf daughter, Mary 'Loutse,
ana'Mrs. Kinkeads' golden I wedding \\!ho, with her husband, Emery Chap,
more memarable was �e presence of pte, and son, Tommy, now occupy the
their fine family af,4 daughters and a family residence on the Kinkead farm.
son, together with 9 grandchildren. Mary Louise ,holds a bachelor of sci- ,

Daughter Margaret, now Mrs; H. B. ence degreem dietetics. from K. S. C.
t..

Three'�op Je��eys
'.'

. ,. : , , �

For, Your Tractor,
Truck, Bus �r Car
Champlin HI-V-I is a High
Viscosity lubricant·. • • • •

refined by a double solvent
process tohat Icleans

.

your
motor as it lubricates and
keeps it clean,

Compare Quality • • • • • •

Compare Performance • , ••

Compare Price and you'll
:agree there is no finer oil
'made for all around farm
use.

_
,

A product of' tho
OHAMPJ,IN REFINING COMPA.NY

!'l!lld, Okla.

Producer. • • • Rellners • ... •
�

DIBulbutor. of Petroleum Product,
.Ince 1916.

iVe
he
!be
els
.ey
�e
iey
dy

--See
..your friendly Champlin

Dealer today • •.• Ask for
HI-V-I, the Motor Oil with

pve
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Ul-
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nn. Reliable Adve.rt;isers Only: alle·accepted

·

in Kansas -Farmer Mower Power to You
·

Tired Kidneys .4:: Make·;r�s! ���n�!��s!!�
Oft B

\, of work. New selt-propelled
·

en' r.-ng· �-'" B-����eJ;)�a�a�se:�l. �;i't�
f, Ul'bt, .

.

grass "velvet-smooth."
.

�. t_ •. ; Stu.dy, Powered by dependable

51 pi N- hts
Self-, I

" 1',2-2 h.�. Clinton en-
\

i .

ee 'ess .•.a; - PS_'.",!"eelJlI».� \ V'"
- glnt�ve �gf��: �':.�:

-a ..u

'

.,.,.' \� diebar controls. \

Doeto1'll1lQ'70urkidneYs.contaln 16 miles of tiny RIltary
""

p��:" !Wbe'iI or fiJte1'll Which help to purlfy the blood and Blade
keep 70U health7. When the7 get tired and don�t Mower
workriBht in theda5otime.many peoplehave to get
up nights. Frecvumtor icant7 paaaages with smart- •

inIr and blll'J1iac IIIlDAIttmea shows there is some
thing wrOnB w.Jth :vour Idd:i1lI7l"or' blsdch!r. Don't: • Wl'lte

..eglectthiscoaditlOrllm410�uable,reatfDI8Ieep� .,. \ F.or·
Whendiaor�ofkiilney:(l\nctlonpermlts·polson- FREE

!lUll matter to r'emal'���7.Qur blood, It �y also Utei'ature
ea'uaehagglng.bllckacllei'rnptic·paina.legplUns,

f !088 ofpep and enerlrJ'� awel(lrilr. pu1!Jneaaunder the Shipped completely
-

assembted. Other model.
',,;yea, headaches aDd·�neaa. "'. .' available. Including bulld-It-yourself kit of par�
• ·Dori.walt I Ask 70ur druggist fopDou'. PUIs. ��r'::8�prl�:r'g:nJea?��l'&nteed. Order' direct It

=rolapt.dloretlC, used au_1foIl7 by mUllon.
o..er.IO�Doan'.g1veha»P7relietudwill 1I-M M"'WER ,COMPA"Y

.

� 11·mU,.of ildDe7 tabea ftuab Oll\..�u.o, ..," • v; -', '. f,!! .

"

IIIIU;... ·frIIIii·7.IiJIi:·1IIcIcIlI:<Get·DiIID'f ..._ . .-.. ,6.(MCF :' �1
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MORE NEW
FARM . TELEPHONES'
,DN THE WA,'

-'

, ..

The number of rural telephones
we've installed in the Southwest
during the past two years is ten
times' greater t�an' in any previ
ous two-year period. Right now
we are hard 'at work building stilt
more farm telephone lines.

New telephone' equipment is'
still short and it is urgently'need
eel almost everywhere - both in

the city and on the farm: But.
.rural lines are getting their fair
share of the new poles, cable, and.
wire that come from, the factory.'

We, hope to bring service to
�

virtually eve�y farmer\vho wantS'
it in all �f the-:700 exchanges'we-' ... Y

•

.... t-.

serve.
... ,

Katl8a3' Fb1'mett /Of"'A'IigUBt !1f"Jg;.J�
J ...• ,., ,W·...,.,tJae: speel••;,.Senl•• , ·Dld .

, .

..'
�

(Oontinued from Page 7)
consider his recommendattons for 'his . more acquaintance'wlth dairying than
soctal security, socialization of medl- wi� grain production. He rates liv:�"qine.. publteworks-and similar projects stoc� for meats as next importtinc,;which Congressional leaders. asserted more emphasis also on soil conservewould add some $20,000,000,090 a year tion, with tendency to build that aroundto Federal expenditures. ' local soil-conservation d£strict; less

emphasis on federal subsidies and con-
Credit and Blame troIs; continuation .of. price supports,

It frankly was a political session. but use of these. to encourage shifting
President Truman hopes and believes away from surplus crops (could be
he- placed the responsibility'for high stated to discoumge' continued produc
prices (particularly food prices) on tion o'f sur-pluses); development of Im
Congress for refusing to.reimpose price proved marketing practices, probably
controls and rationing. Also if a defta- with�mphasis on fanner co-operatives.
tion comes before election; blame for The fight on farmer. co-operattves �ll
that can be placed on Congress. be continued, b)lt farmer co-operatives
White House thinking is simple, dl- are in firm .posi·tion, and most of Goy';

rect, and all-embracing. The Roose- ernor Dewey'S advisers seem to be
velt-Trilman New Deal' administration' "farmer co-operative" minded..

'

.

_ . �1��8 I
cre_dit (t,n. Ttum�' !l,cceptance .' .:How�ver, tbe.rt!Pol'ts fllOm. thosewho :

speeCh. at' Philadelphia and in party 'ha.ve conferred with' Governor Dewey •
platform) for,.increasing farm Income -and/or those, believed, to be close, to
15% billion dollars; business and pro- him-are rli,ther in line with Congreli
fessional income 22 billion dollars; sional and to a large extent farm 0,-':
wages and salaries $99,000,000; na- ganizations, leadership thinking.· This
ti�mal income in toto 160 billion- dol: is evidenced by the inclusion of the
,lars since 1933. But the blame for the price-support and parity-revision pro
increased prices that" paid the in- visions of the Aiken long-range ta�
creased incomes including .salaries ana bill included in the last-mtnute actioq
wages, according to the White House of the regular session. Those provi:'
rests squarely upon the Republica� sions, as before noted, do not go in1;Q
Congress which took over the legisla- effect until 1950. '

tive branch of the Federal Government
in January, 1947. New Deal gets credit
for,prices received; Republicans get
blame for prices paid. 'Economic fact
that prices received and priceS paid
balance is something to be forgotten;
or if ,remembered at all, denounced.

'

I -
- ,

'

, . Support Price Levels

i
Here are the support-price levels for
948, 1949, and 19m! and following
years, under existing legislation-the
next Congress may make some changes
in the support 'program for 1950 and
subsequent years:
Hogs, eggs, chickens, milk and but

terfat! have preferred position -fhru
1948 and 1949, with 90 ·per 'cent parity
price support, with no strings attached
except ability of secretary o� Agricul
ture /t.o make the .supporta effective.
After December 31, 1949, Secreta�y
can

. fix price supports f9r these com
modities anywhere between zero and
90 ·per cent of "modernized" parity,
The b8.1�ic commodities, cotton, corn,

wheat, tobacco, rice and peanuts (edi-.
ble), get support at 90 per cent of
parity thru marketing seasons for 1948
and 1949 (cotton 92% pericent on 1948
crop), if producers of commodity have
not disapproved marketing quotas.
Starting with 1950 crops, these basic
commodities get support between 60
and 90 per cent of (revised) parity,
depending on level of supply; but 50
per cent, of (revised) p.arity if pro
ducers have disapproved marketing
quotas. .' .

Irish potatoes (Oovernrnent's-bot po
tato) get special treatment, For 1948
crop, 90 per cent of parity, altho' mar"
keted in spring of 1949. For 1949 crop,
between 60 and 90 per cent of parity:
From �950 on, from zero to' 90 per.cent
of parity, at discretion ot secretary. "

, Wool also gets special treatment.
For 1948 crop, 42.3 cents pound (in
grease) which is about 92 per cent of
parity of June �5, 1948:. for 1949, same
,"S 1948, applicable thru marketing
season to June 3� 19150. ,The 19150 .crop
and subsequently., 60 to 90 per cent of
parity. ." <

! �rkeY!l get 90 per cent parity sup
l'ort' for 1949; then 60 to 90 per cent

. parity tor 1949; for 1950 and l!ubse-
quent years, zero to 90 per cent. \

,Soybeans for oil, peanuts for oil, dry
beans (certain varieties),' dry peas
(certain varieties) ;' and sweet pota
tQes; same .supp.orts as tUl;Ke}'S. ror' that farmers in Senator �iken's se!!
�950, and beyond, of, course,.' aU- are. tion of the country buy feed grains t,or
.figured on the,revi,sed parit.y, which is,,...!!:yestock! dairy.··and pouItrYlprodug�
1>lanneq to work to give 'high'etr parlty. tio�. But .. also, thex:e is ev:ellY indication
prices to livestock and poultry, and' that in �e nelXt 'C�m�l!slf there will be
-relatively lower parity prices for basic: DlOl!e represent!ltiv.es of the. buyells, of
commod! ties; particularly.· feed grains. g�s, than .producer,s.of 'gr.a�;PQ· 1;he
Flaxseed for oil gets $6. per busliel Senate iJ.gr!�ultute' c��itte�,,��,�� .

price. support for 1948 crop (about 92 same.thh1� ma�.be. tr.tie-in,.tn«:'�o1il.le .

per cent of parity June 15, 1948); tor I '-. ..' ,.... ,: . -I

1949, !!lame as. 194'8; thru �arketiilg To B008t Seed C...,pl ,� .

. seaS9!1toJun�.3Q,.1950�. ;" •

..

rim:' '. "'"
.' -\,"".

,All'othe,r farnl".�o�oditi�i. p�rhaps ElWe, ..ents,; )Vith DD-T_·�e ;.bi�
should, say any other farm'commodity ,conducted: at KanS&8:' -State . Colle� to

'ti'
.

I di
- .. \ .' determine when' to du,.t; IIlfa!ltAl::,toen re y. scret-ionary with Secretary,· kill h' rmf l'"i 't it..·· -In" "!!._

vi
. , '. i', a, u nse� s, ·W ,liOUl; "U&Ulgpro ding he has funds.

.

" honeybees that pollinate the' &u'8Jta
•

.

---;r... • ,'., fiowers. Pre.vious expell-imentaf'1rave,L1vestock�s :rurn N�x� ",i ", ,,'.' .l!Iho� t,hat a 5.per,cent.E>DIl' du'st:tVUJ
I ;Be;rring, of, cou1'8e; 'il:ilothel1 war/:$n- contl'ol plant bu·gli\,: leafhopp�.r.sq�d

, phasll;l ill!G(,veJ.'n�etf�, :t>l'obatilt�will �e. other h�rDl�ul.iJise.ct8�!Object,of t�(fex
sharply, on\ morel'11v.estoCk"·aiid '�lveil pe1'lments is!tQincr�a8e t:hlt-;y.ittd'o!lIfil-
stQck product8LGOV�m'i)I"JD..wey.(\li. fa�" "�ed�" "

/ .

.r1 • � ::' ."�'-c, �, i.lJ
."-

/

•

1-

,.

..

"Unfortunate," Says Aiken 1 •• !

The following, from a-statement IJi
the Se:t:late last week by Senator Aiken;
of Vermont, who will succeed Senator
Capper, of.Kansas, as chairman of the
Senate Agriculture committee if -the,
Republicans retain control of. the jSen-:
ate, indicates the present trend. I. ",.1"
"Under the present program, which

guarantees 90 per cent of parity to the .

wheat grower for next ye�r, it is estl
-mated .the suppor_!.Jevel of wheat wiil
be $2 a 'bushel. ,,"Same as ,this year.') It
also is estimated that on ,Januaey;11j
there wtll be 116 per cent' of' normal
supply ofwheat in this counfry, 'T�o
-dollara a,bushel for wheat unquesV!){}"
ably will prove to be an incentlve"PM�
for raising wheat next year. . . . 'f1l9�1!
is a strqng,I!robability that q:u,o��have to be Imposed on the prod\fctlg.fi
of. wheat for 1950.

.'

-, ,;;; .,;= ,;"If the long-range program w.et�!i\e�ect (1949 Instead of.1950) ilia �o�.·ers would be guaranteed a: minimq�
price of $1.43; the best estimate obtain,:able. If there were "'a short crop' n�xt'
year, or conditfons werebad, tile pri��
of $1.43 would be Increased, but wi�h'normal conditions' the guaranty to tiu;
wheat grower would be $:1,.43 (inste�,of $2)., .'

"�The guaranteed support price �f.il
the corn grower under the 90 per cent
of (present) parity level is estimated
at �1.45 a bushel, Under the 1001g-r8.!1g¢
farm program It would-be (estim.!!,teq)
$:t.l0. ,., .. ".,'

"Under the 90 per cent support le'vei,for cotton the support price would be,

28.01 cents, a pound; long-range, abou�
21 cents a pound. , . .

. .
.

"I regan:J it asmolt unfortunate that
we have to go thru another year guarl
anteeing $2 a bushel for wheat, 'be�
cause it .is almost certain to result in' it
tremendous overproduction, unless we
l\a,ve very bad,weather conditions, and
it will have a 'very bad 'effect 'on 'the
whole farm support-price progn,m·.

'

.. I
.

"If the support price on -grains' were
lowered somet/hat there' Would, be
greater encouragement to f&'d grairtll
and- to' market them in the' l'6rJri:llM
meat, dai� products and poultrY"pr4�
uctsj.and in the long run.,that un,doubti�
edly would prove to be of be'nefitiQto
farmers and consumer. alike.",' J RJ
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O'N1Y,M,AYGOLD-HYoB.RIDS
r

AR., DERMATlZED� I

This neW improved treatment-exc1usive with .us

�ives Mayg�ld' H�brias' extra resistance to ..cold... .• Moro lIushell per ,acre
wet weather- protects ,s�� ageinst -soil bQl'ne·.· � Rugl.d; rilld italks.diseases -::- assur�� .

you;high ge!mination, better,' . . fOot.d ,deep ..ane! wide
,stands, .l;igger 'YIelds. '..' ,- '.. : .. -

.

. :
.

• ·D,.�p kernell, bill ea;1Your I.ocal 10.,1 M�y, r�pr.�.nta.I.� 'will "beJlad to ,fI!IHI t..... tipi'tel'1 you .the cCompl�e M-aygold': story an ihow ' .

yOlf '�e Maygold Belds in your 'n��bOrhood. .• lett., hedlng qulillty
Atet ¥ou.. 're. ,CctPY ,of .the 'M�y.80I.ci ·Cqrn Boo'k • Uniform. dandl, fad
1,to�'y0W" MaYMold ,rePr�Uv.e; :y.o1H Jiarl·May . .ventll'o�hstole or .�Jiite.to Earl�,:5ecd CC?OlPll'y, Sli�� .• ,.t'r :todod Iraclel!lnaoah, low..·,. j,""" .' I,

.

,

,,_ ..c.....n.,. :�..�. J: i'" :,;,.,� jIC'''1A .

-

-;
e,

r
:

J
'

..

WHAT ,has been your experience suIts not only il'l getting rid'of �ie8
with DDT 'hi controlling .mites in, which ate Intermediate- hosts of tape-'

-/ 'your peultry,houses? A;little trial, worm jnfestatiol\, but· sp�ders, spider
With It.in ,my. p0J,lltrr, nouses..waa -not webs, .and wasps llire eliminated, SOIpe
So 'SatisfactorY' last 'year with one -ap- of these 'pr�arations have been knawn'
plics,llan,'but,10.: :.,

'

.: to contr.ol flies �o�'a period of 1% yearQ{
Clays 'later'We used

• ,

There. 'are 'aifferent' compounds With
it again and it .. • . DD'l' ,\for 'controlling' insects 'and one

e li'mhi's>ted ,'a,1.1 . should read" the directtons carefully
trace of, :trrltes. 'o.f OJ ana 'follow them 'exactly. "

'

cOiurse; the'best We'ed-'killitig preparations are a joy
plan is to��r in�' .: to the farm dweller- and poultry raiser.
late 'March'ftO no' , Our farm has a black, heavy soil that
mites:e\"e:r;.!get- , .gnows weedS profusely. It'has always
stal"ited.,Pre�D- seemed,ta·me.that weeds have given us

tion is 'wortli con- J more 'extr.a labQi- !han all the culttva-:
slderablecure,an;d·· tion.df �araen.,�d .-1;arm-put together.
the "mighty-nn.te'!: WI!;hate "hail ope especiall¥ bad vine
is a rmIsance once

,.

ip our yard �al.spre8!da and spreads.
it gets &.tarted., . I have ,.fo'Ugbt 'it ,Consistently' for the
And they seem -to ,.�. Mri. Farn.worth . last 30 years. M8.ny ttmes after salt-
be a.' ���'lJ:(l.tpr�r' . "

.

"" 1" ."" lng it, I b�ve thougnt, It kjlled, only to ,

when it 'cOmes' �o ..i�c-stfug poultry have some of its underground' roots
hOU!'les'� hot w'ell-���; .:

-

�., :;1 cEime to'the iliirfa(le B"fe'W' feet away .I
It do.es' seem to -be- neeessary tor f.ta� the·;arigln8.l'place.

.

,

mites to com��iJ\tod��ct conULct'\vfth ''lbis�ng I decided to spray those'
the DDr spray' lin. ordel' tp··kill ithem. :persistllnt

-

sptigs·· with. 'a weed control
DDT was. '!ot'Jn\1lated .

especlajly, !t� . preparation; :Today they' are appar�(,fly and t:hiaect'"'<ccmtrol�� It .ac� as a entty. in their .las� stages"of"giving up
stomach ,I)qiso�� and' .B!ls.o ..kllis inll'lctli -�he battle of survlval. Modern methods
by contact- 'H�er, tllere.ate 'com- , are pro:v'ing'too 'much for them. Weed,
panies that are�aking a !!IpeCial.for-

' coritrolJln )oUltry yardsls:now art easy
mula for 'Dllte control; -and by usllW in8:tter� Care 'ili' neceaslU'y m spl'aying'
these spec�l�pr�a@tions itia an.eaq -aTound<shntbIJ and vegetables or they
matter to;�ate'niit..,�om chicken too:wiU b�'·kHled. �

I .

houses. �·CJZl.e �a:t'm poUltry r-aiser re- Worming young tIo,cks, of chicks durmarked, 'lt3an.t, any !l�gra<;e to .get ing the groWing season can $0' be
mites'Pl'.Your poultry hoqses, but it ,is done ea-atly'by having; a systematic
a disgrace, to"keep th.em.';'-f)DT or some plan Of ad,dtng worm powder: in' the

, �ti?:er p?;eparaUM,:' widl, 8.QJ-v,e tbe --dry 'mash' e:irery 4,01' 5 w�eks/If thi�rmgl¢y ..;prp,l:Jlem.. plan is s.tat:t;ed· early in the season, and

eil'Tlli,""'W� OUt' ., fonowell'on�lmtn �all, ther� Should
. be no toses.rrom severe worm mfesta-

�tW\len'<�cotme <sulphlllte' sO�utioRli tien. '

that are "8pr� on" ,the 'perdhes, and
DDT and dulitirig powaer1solulions, the .I\: Pr.oud B.eeord
lice on -poul\rY�re on ,their way ,out,

. .
- ':.. .' . . ( ..

also. Jbpe� ba.ve been ·m8.de .at "- lJ.lhe ftgistereli Jersey (lOW, ()baerv�r
some "'Or 'l\iut" �eii(tuml·"'e)tPElr1meut J.l'a:iry:8yWl&'1.438889, owned"bylRay·E.
stations\vlf1f'Dl;)T.as:&1lce eontrolllDg (ludRey,,·fDrGu8aa:le,.tis .n'am�.tlJ1by 'The
agent. ·'One':te�o� ·ot DDT 'pOw.;' Amer.{(lan ,.lfez;sey <Ca!ttle C\u}l ,as ·a

der-mfxed::w1th':wltui-':and P!1t'tn.the' teated'lhm, ll8.mag 3.offspring with
nestlhg' "iJri.'fen-a1 of eaai il'e'st was .0118�tlon ·recortlB. 'Thele 'tests·

found,to,pe,"Ve�-eff�ct1v,eiJlcontralling 'W8M'�Ulent1c9Jte'd.lby 'Kansas State·
lice: ThiS"wodld' hOld' 'doWn Hce' on th� �. 8i11d--&xceedNllby,mor.e·tlran�%·
1!ock BJt a whole 'but 'it would have dl. l'tbnee:tlle tlJUt;ter'fat protluction of the·
Fect etl'ect" onit on those hens that averagl! dairy cowin fftte'Unit:ed-St&tea.·
use ,the�.The'nOn-1ayeJ,"�,-and.males _

, Syl\da'8�ted,.p�.og�y" with all rac
in the..:.�o�k 'and h��s that Jla,y-ed O'n the ords comp!lte� tc? �,805-da¥, twi�e daUy
:!loor arid .other .places'wQuld 'ndt'be ef- .mUIr�ng 11la�11f'e. 1;iasis, .averagetl,�t895
fected. ., .

.

' POlJl'lEis of!-fti·Uk, '6.tJl per cent -test, ana
Another plan that·is.;8.n a-ld in com- 54a :peund8'�f butterfat.

bating lice without :handling each' in.' Thl.s ��,' ·thru her 'descendants,
dividual_birdJs to. use �DT�der In shoUld 'do much tgwal.'d--'improvingJn'O
a dust' bOX" fort ,poultrY. In one' 'sta:te dllCUon 'am�ng the ·aalry-eatitle .ot 'Ed.:.
where the weather Is exceptionally dry, wal"d�'cou�ty, and this ,county' is fortn·
DDT was applied 'to '8. amall outside nate 'in ha�g 'Such a pr.QgTessive
yard in which the .hens ,e;Kerci8ed� iUS- br.;eeder.

.

in&" 2 to !l.O'pounds'·ot'1l)� ,to each ]100
SQ,ual'e. f,eet ,of iV..al'd. "11he ,Wea .w.as f-or
the chickena to eliminate .lice :thru
dusti�g :t�s.#vu.

. .

_

.

lNicotine sulphate 'Solution 'ap,pHed 00
1ihe roost poles justpefo.re :tlUl;hens ,go
� roost, is ,a�V6l)'.,g9odJ'VlfI\-Y to elim-'
mate l\«.e!p h,9.t.well:ther. ,The onelhing
_0 remember is 't'iiat 'the 'bens 'must
roost on the percttea'iD. 'order to get
the. effectS;O{�epi]paration ...

·

,

.

If )o.t� . �DT. �usl, baths -and the

bqui'iL�:�st�\paint-a� ..qs!¥l in cop.trolling llcec 9urin__g, tl'ae, sUtnqter; there
should .:pe 'no.,nece!lsJ:ty of -4ip'ping_ or.
dlf.s,t!Jlgl(l�q., f.RWI,JpdivJdq�llYT,�nd�lll�! ��B.1l1I" eIiJ):l�ting )n�ch. har•

. labor·ln;bU!IY summer monthB. It n}eans�ettel' 'health anci. better ',pooduc'tioIi
fl;iOm 1l0c�s. A.spr'a�g ,of :pDT wet�
table powd�",,;oI\' waRs and ,c�lliitgs :'l"er

_, .
Grind. - Chop'
·MI -eare.m;
• Itt, 'hay,'fod�
CIet, ilia••

:i

1

I
t

[tdH MAY S�ED CC. " SHENANDOAH. IOWA
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"iLIA.a .A�VlitTl_S ..ON�Y:'
.

�RE A"EPTED '.

IN ,KANSAS FARMER"(

�-�-....--....-......
..

,.-Or�Great.r'
iFarm 'Protlts '

'Own .'KANSAS-tIISSOURI
SIl:O .... GRAIN BIN ,

11'hey lea-d 'the 1leIct In every
essential ·featwe, 'l'bere ,Is 'a'
l'eason. Our NOW J!,I!tb04 ot
ma�ufaolll!'!Jltr 'lIu!1dii 'Greater
.8....c&lt.-BeIiub'�tJ'.

,GralD'B1D8thata:rew'aterproot
-'lfInD1'oof-V_proof at !&
aoot ,0'1 only & lew cents p�r
bushel,. .

,

'LeO)< <!or the lWIdCle ,8IID I8Ild'
-OsaID,B1D. 'l:ber.e!ls.&:dltfer.ence.

_
'Investtga� be'fore

J¥�l!�erete
�dlnc �IQdq.

. MIROnl :SILO CO.
" 'DIJI.:KIIiiuas Ave. •

w��r':t=;,}��ls�Wur'
r:l!ibbors. ,COme'le,and see·us.,

G�.oa .-;)2 �e.ra.
.

. "l1he h'el'Cl;of 'l'I!g'-istered 'J<ersey ,catit�
ownei!f by·W. 'C. lSe'm 'anti :A.. <Co �Gp,
ElllnwOO(J', 'is a'l'lDOunoed by'llhe A\mer
ican Jers&y\08ttle�lub.u hawng..(lom
p1etedla' iVeal'!S,wotk tin ofllctl0 'herti ',im
plXWement >reg'iatey 'testing. With an

avellage .p:ra·ductlon.·of 18;i62 pounds 01
mHk anQ<466.�unds �f,'butterfat to the
cow.:'I'he�h"ettl J()onta:meiil oaR 'MI'el'age 'fit
1:9 -mtfklngtc�ws,d1:lring:�the _yea'!". .

. ,,A1Il tests:pn '�ill h-era ''Wel'e'-(!onducted
by Ke;na&i"'vst_te -Coltil� 'IIlld-'vel'i1lei:l
by mile lAmet!iean !Jersey Cattle 'ct'tib.
In accompliahing-thls PJ,"O'ducti,on.'the

herd 'Ms,�6kled the 'select ·group -<of
Jersey :JiepWl iii whiCh· ,the ,cows have
pnMiuce{! more -than·twioe�1ihe 'amount
of <bu.ttePf'-ait obtaltied ilrom' the aver-'
age dairy cow � Ithe United 'States.'
�6Cil':br�dlng :pa1s �ividen�s.

'POW" ;mINNG,$YJJi"·
*BAlanr:

�,M�LL'
,N,E'W 1.0W.Cl)'�·T 'MEr,HOD"
SAVE'S LA;aQR AM,D F.EE,D

, SISALKRAFf ••• strong, tear-resist
aat, lungus-resistant •.. is t'he answer!
It cuts down on the heavy labor,of reo
moving spoilage. Use SISALKRAFf
7-ft. wi.dth and 'hold it down with
soil at edges and seams only. Availa
ble )now at, your lumber dealer.

$EE YOUR LUMBER DEALER or
, mall 'thll.'c�n TODAY
. ir..;··--;-:-----·.-l.---------.
l ,I The SI�.kUmAFT Co., Dept. KF-3 ..

I :: '205 'W. Wacker 'Dri'Ve, Chicago 6, III. �
II -Please send' ,sample and further faclS ..

"II about SISAI,KRA'FT for Trench Silos. .1
, II '- ,I
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,_ "lSteet;s' ·Qn ';bluestem ipasture !bay.e
, .liMed '�ly $1..s �ay lto·\thell"vallue

.

'thlit! !Summer" tests tiefng ,eonilucted on

2'1�":'" �gra.as ut:}lization at the KanBas Stat�
ICollegE! experiment station farm indi-

1 fcate. � ".
.

More tban 1.'00 swers foom' the 'Rob
Ibins.Ranch, near'�elvedere, weighed in
;at'the .c,riege April 27, at fi35 pounas
'each. :B1orty-sev:en d(lys later the sS!eera
Ihad._$ained"an . a..¥�r�ge �of 150' :}munds
leach: . .Ailqtller ,gropp 'Of steera on the

,

�xpefijUenta:ltanri.at �e C�l'e�'lL�erraged 11'1- pouhds when they went on.
!the bll1e�t�m grass. -TheY.had gained

1, \150.5 po�dII!.each' 44 day.8.J�t.er.
NT. n� ,��� 11,ad.plned mor.-e1'1han

=��,�, ,I . 18 P9t,U\df,'�Jd��·whieh.added>.'�2'to t;ll�
r,s�M?'� .!VallIe _f#. 1e�Q' �gured �t 2,8 c,ents Ji.'
=_��->l,)B�'I\Q�f.r�r����)M f' h' ,c.,.�

-*�:UG·E·.
, .',LO:WI.!,

Fill. .11 o. '11owa
all .ch4I1_p.d !."_
a.g". fl.-vat••,
cI.an., alr-drl"
araln•.



of water over the field. On normal size
fields it takes 4 inches of flowing water
at one end to get one inch at the-oppo
site end. To irrigate soil. properly at
the far side of the field, more than
enough water will be used on the near

side. It may not actually result in a

saving.of water to use a sprinkler sys
tem,

. because evaporation will be

higher. But- it will give more even ,diS
tribution.
This potnt, too, is made: Water

sprayed in the air picks up some nitro

gen and puts it in the soil. That point
has not been proved as yet. It may be,
and again . it. maY.l)ot be. Perhaps o.f the field. It is transported thru an
someday it will be proved or disproved. elevated ditch alo,!lgside the fiel9, thenSome sprig.Jtler system .

owners l(Iay t d th t T'" ditch 1 d
it is easier .work to irrigat." a fi,e,.ld in

owar s e cen .�r. ,''''s .
s pu -

'" dIed out somewhat near the center of
their manner than it·is to.Jl1lide water the field where another puinpmg unit
around the fields in ditches. It does forces the water thnu the sprinkle!?look easy enough. But they 'Jp8.y, get lines. '�
some argument from experienced Irri- S Be T h
gation men of the flooding school. Es- I

creens move 1'88
,

pecially-so if the latter are lis adept �t At first they e.xper1ence� some trou-

gauging slope as .�ome Mexic&.!! work- ble with eloggtng' in �he nozzles. But a.
ers of the Southwest. These'rli.en can series of 4 screens in the' ditph ,just
gauge a slope of exceptionally small ahead' of �e booster pump removed

per cent by bending over and looking trash accumulations from the water
at the lay of the land between their and '8.11 but eUminated clogging dUIl-

legs, it is said., culties. .... . .

",
.

Mr. Alexa pOiri�out that; their landWells W'�rth the Cost
I is almost too fiat for graVity'Dow irri-

One of these sprinkler systems is ��- gation. For hiB speci�iz� crop he li�es
ing used by H. F. Roepke, ¥anhattan, sprinkling better anyway.. He alSo
a member of the Kansaa qro� Im- points out that sRrinkling does not
provement Association and a producer pack the ground like gravity flow.
of certtfled-hybrtd seeds. Mr. Roepke, There are several other sprinkler- :=.:r.'.:-:S.:::.:'-:'::::has a 56-foot well in the center of a systems in operation over the state and _ ...u.._ -...
160-acr!! field. The well cost him -$:1,,650. more are on order, Several are located. � .........

T.hese well� are expensive; he points near Salina. Perhapa one of the oldest
. =-..:.�....:... �"!:

out; costii!g as mqch as $4,000 or $5,000 is east of Abilene where T. L. Welch .� f__ ,,_- ..- "- Low a.' .".
when it)s necessary to go down �s installed equipment nearly 10 years

1ocIor7. Soad for r... UIonI.....

much as 180 feet for adequate water ago for alfalfa_production. CI!fIIAl MIG. co..- ....... At.. ..." lIU'·a

supply. . Mr. Roepke reports that'Theo. Vog-
Then when you have the well, pipe ler,' north of Waterville, is thinking

and sprinklers .can be added to the cost about getting a unrtto pump out of the
. of the complete equipment.' Portable river. And another. farmer near Marys
aluminum pipe is most acceptable, ville already has a unit on Order. His
RoepKe believes. It costs about 40 per uriit consists of a 145-horsepower V-S
cent more than steel pipe, but is about engine mounted on a 2l.wheel.trailer on
60 per cent lighter than steel. AJlcl rubber with a booster pump. This unit
that is Ii. ·factor. These pipes mus.t be cost $1,100', Mr. Roepke reports. So· ..���=������=�����:moved from one location to another by sprinkler irrigation costs can be pe.r6!l i
hand, so weight muot be considered. down if you are interested in smaller
Aluminum pipe 6 inches in'diameter coverage. Of/ course,' pumping from a

costs about $1.25 a foot. Lateral pipes, river eliminates construction costs of
of course, decrease in size gradually to- e. well, if you can do it:, .

ward the end of the line to 5, 4 and 3 .

inches in diameter.' Cost of these is 'Will Use PolJ.d Water

somewhat less. But add, the price of
\

The 8.rtificial,pond mentioned earlier
pipe to th�.cost of a weIr and you see is being pll}.lllled by JohnWingert, Dun
why Mr. Roepke says anywhere from lop. He expects to hold' ymo1l' water
$6,000 to $12,000 c!!Jl be put out for a from 320 acres in a lO-a�re pond. With
complete installation.

_

.

.
a depth of 18 feet, it will provtde about

But when you add up t.hfil costs of 60 acre-feet of water for irrigation pur
leveling for flood-type irrigation, the poses. The· dike necessary for this job
2 may not be so far apart after all. It

"

will cost about $1,100, which will be a
certainly is not unusual for farmers to comparatively cheap source or-water.
spend $25 or even more an/acre to pre- Bert Nichols and hiB brother-in-law,
pare land for irrigation or-that kiJ!d. Lawrence Richards, each have d'rilled

Irrigate Quarter-Section '!Yells in an entirely new irrigation area,
It iB 15 or 20 miles 'northwest. of Digh-

J. E. Alexa and Sons,. Scott, City, ton, in Lane county. 'They have- sprtn
were in the process of �rrigating a kler irrigation systems in mind.
quarter section of onions when we

. In each of these cases, costs of land
visited there. Using 2 lateral pipes at leveling would be prohibitive. The land
a time; this outfit was sprinkling the is rolling. Mr. Nichols says if he were
-onions with 700 gallons ,of water a to .use gravity-fiow type irrigation he
minute. That was putttng' .an equiva- would be able to get 'only about 80
lent of 0.6 of an inch of fIlin an hOl,lr acres ready this year. With a sprinkler
·on the onions, Mr. Alexa. �gured. Arid �ystem on order, he anticipates cover
that figure wall conservative.

-

age of· a full quarter section. OriginalWith new nozzles they had o:t;l or4er test on his ......

we�l placed its capacity atat that time, output will pe increased 925 gallons a minute. He expectedit toto between 1,000 and 1,100. gallons a, improve.' .' .

mi�ute. Where it took about 66 hours Conditions are nearly �e same on
spnn}tling time to cover the. whole )the Richards farm. Both of tllese m�nquarter With 0.6 of an �ch a setting, have irrigated wheat in mind and will
theywill be able to cover the same area

m9'Ve the sprinkler lines across their
�n around 44 hours. '. . fields in 60-foot jumps, \The Alexa. equipment is d�igned for _ Farmers }vith sprin�ler systems 'inc.ontinuous operation. The 6 inch main

operation report consi4;ierable interest
Imes are placed ..@,_long the center line

in thiB mode of' irrig,ation. _ VisitOllsof the .flela. Two lateral �ines stretch in travel long distances
I
to 'watch . the

one du:ection from the main and 2, eqUipment in use e..I\d 1;0 t8.J.k �o· theothers in the opposite direction from
,oWners. !!'h�s is a: goo.d chan!)e,we w�ll-·.the other main

.. During the time that
see more and more of this man-made

water is sprinkled on one side, the 'rain . \ ... - .

other 2 are moved up. When thedesired' .,' I

amo1,plt has been put on, the water is
switched -into the other line and the
process is repeated..,

-

The.2 main lines are connected to the
booster pump in the center of'the field,
and water can be .switched from one to
the other at a junction without dis-

-- -- ------- " d connecting the pipes. With the·original
: 1II.....,.d ••,d., ••d F," L.y••' Ch

'

L ; sprinklers it was possible to make 40-
.' : foot moves. But new sprinklers,Will
: Na�. : throw the water farther, making' '60-
:. ,,�...� • foot J.ll,ove.!J.possil:!l�: W�d,� .see�1I
.: .'awn. : to be,a'pmall ��m. What is lps.t in dis- .

.: ,..... ' '�' "�''': tance� o_�e_8�C1e �.gaine4;.()J,l:.the.o�her., '

.!,.;:, 1......,... .........c .........caIprln....C �".' , W"'�r:.,WlIl4 In._,the.. .A;1e�. sy.s\I!IP-. : ..

w

,) . '.
.

, !,
" .c!>.m'es (..�2m.._i��a.bj well,�m.,;one.;..,,®I'l1'l' ! .

�...,.:; f i : :.- '''.li ' " I.�\,•• :.,.. � l'� � 't ;>01 __ .,�_ "-,
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IWItN CHOaRA STRIKE�
.

.--..HKlOS
And profits fly out the window. You can
prevent its outbreak, Have your VET�
ERINARIAN vaccinate your hogs with
ARMOUR ANTI - HOG CHOLERA
SERUM. They then have active im
munity.

<,

It'salways wise to have your VETER
INARIAN make frequent inspections
of. your livestock. A doctor, he is best
able to diagnose their ills and protect
their health.

Remember, only blemish-free, top
quality hogs bring you top market
prices, Fine quality hogs are purchased
by' Armour and Company. Thus, both of .

us'. .. 'as grower and as buyer ... depend
on.the skill and experience of. the VET
EiRINARIAN for sound, healthy
�als-for increased profits.

'En"""• "".....ft.
KAW STATION. KANSAS CITY 18, KANSAS
PRODUCER Of ARMOUR ANTI· HOG CHOLERA SERUM

3Ways to
BigYields-

I Perf-O-Rain·
LOW PRESSURE SPRINKUNG
�.'.:v: ': ..:.::...>:.:.::.:.:.. :.: ..... : �ti!:!.::..&M1XXXXXf.iM '�Y9;A

�.-'''
Portable, quick. coupling, rains water evenly
'on all soils, aI! crops. For pasture, vegetables
and fruit. Low pressure, gravity or pump. No .

rotating gadgets. Amazing results!

2 Gated Pipe
for FURROW IRRIGATIOt'
FOf all row crops. Equipped .

with Flo-Conerol adjultable ,;'\lil"o.'_
sates. CutS Iabor about
7S"" save. water. A��-\)j.e:!!l.e.,�
3 S,urfClce P.ipe
for FLOOP IRRIGATION

Aluminum-Alloy Cor toughlless and corrosioD
resistance. Lisht ...Strong ...Easy to handle ...

,

A sreat help in reducing hard work. Inter.
cbangeable ... lits with all AMES salvanized

.,

steel pipe. Also: 2.inch Aluminum Sellmless
Syphons with adjustable gate ••• trouble free.

...PLAN NOW I

A Bchool Days party for grown
ups is heaps of fun. Qur leafiet on
the subject suggests Invttattons,
decorations, games and r\lfr�sh
jnents. We have oniy a limited sup
ply of the bulletins which may be

.

- ordered from Entertainment Edi�
tor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Price'
3c.

.

- \

.''Th.... Go•• a ,'.Ulh ••••f' ..

't:et u. teU )'ou abOut'·our
(lonc....te Stave SUo built to
lut a lifetime. Double power
tamped, double 1'Odded. Pre-

r.ro:. ��':. feed· .at. a .re-

We have a f_ ....-metal.
"butes for )'our old 8110.
Flnt come ..et. theoe. We
alao have two Oebl' Field
Outtera, complete.

Write-for
Information .'

r CONCRnE 'STAVE SILO CO;,
Box 264. Topeka, Ka�.

o
We)

Add Years. To
Silo' With

M�I\t
The a.cld In silage, over a period of' years.

cause the lining of silos regardless of COD
. structton material! to disintegrate. Immature
teeds and excess ve molstute Silage, belD..

l�.:'�el� !\\thl�n���dlty. are especially:m·
SUo Seal haa been Buccessfully used fpr:

g:r.t;�'!m.YWr'lf�b{oci�Ul� lIr:r"�'l t:t�
mediate "ellvery. .

.

'

MANUFA.� BY \

McPherson Oon� Products Co.
McPherson, K!'n88lf

, ·.:,t·

.,
'elll6 "�� '�'�'
.r�REM'OVA·L"_OF�
"DEAD" ANfNlA·lS,
'.pROMPT SERVICE ::SANI!ARY T!lUe�
HORSES,�'C"JTLE !,.H()G$�SA.EJP.
TElEPHONE NEAREST STlnON "COLLEC:l:'�'• j .

. ��'i
'Wlchlta '

... 4.-4.381 Abilene :::.'1r.O"
Welll�gto� ... 323; 'Marlon : " ',' ��"
Ell Dorado '" .14.11

.

H)ltchlnson • -.1.12:1' '.

Norwich 133 'Great Bend ... 4.22�
M�rdock .· 21 St. \John .:,�·.174.;
P�att- .; .• , .307-J McPhcrson .• 14.88
Eur�ka......•. ,4.8. Lron8 ,40�< '" '

How!'-rd ...
'
...�8i Belo�t-. ,- 910•.

'

S�lIna •••... lif07 �likato "," .188
Ellsworth ;l4.8 Mlltopvale, ,l!1.
�Incolnr:' 602

.

Anthony ; 92.,.- ,Minneapolis 88 N'e,non." .•1UQlHf
Emporl� .... 22F2 J!:o�e '_" ,"." ",�1!lI'

Sf.I"I' f_,.,flS all "TOU,fM f,l1 'Y[i.atf£�lSl
THe'WICHITA' DE·SICCAlIK8:;C�
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OUR corn crop last year was so poor bemore than 5 tbDa.a'veryiowpercent.
it wouldn't even have made. good Bu!we startlld:,to tell you about last
fodder," report C. E. and Lee. year's corn crop, After the crop was

Wells, of Woodson cO?J}ty. But the.y enstled, the, silo was opened up 'about
managed to get a lot of feed out of �e Jaxmary 1 for feeding. SUage fromWs'
crop by putting it.mto the,ir silo; ". trench carried 801headof steers and 4:5
TheWells trench silowas construeted head of cows and yearnDgs until' grass
years ago at a cost of $4:5; and still is this·spring. Rem�inber.. the,crop would
aying for itself several times Q:IIef have been a total 1088 if not put in the
ach year. It is 75 feet long, 9 feet wide suo, according to Mr. Wells.
t, the ,bottom, and 14 ·feet wide at the Tbe' floor ·of. tl'ils 'tr.ench silo was

op, It has' a rated capacity of abol:lt mad� '1lY Iajing'Et!'cks and then 'sealing
88 tons. '

,
.

.

, ,'J ) them", \0ge�r , With 'a. piin layer of
These 2 men take a ,}ot,o£ pains' ,to) concrete.�It.:Ila&held up very-well.
revent spoilage and believe the effort Handling of the IDling 10b is done in
s worthwhile.Theywet.down the walls

.

a very prjl.'ctfealllind economical way,
hile filling, and alse run 'water along too. A Weld 'cutter is used to harvest
e sides after IDling to help seal and the crop and 2 trailers with false end-

o prevent the waUs from absorbing gates used to haul and dump. Use of
oisture from the silage. The top is the false endgate attached' to a chain
overed with straw after filling 'and 'operated from a tractor, makes un
Iso is' wet. dOwn. SpoJllIge from the loading quick and easy, and practically
ear Delo!.'e is saved and utflized in eliminates the spreading job. Mr. Wells
opping, along with straw and' soil. figures actual labor eost of filling the
ith these precautions, the 2 men es- silo last fall at $200, which, is slightly

imate thefr annual spoilage will not more than, $.1 a ton.

It's a fact that Occo Mineral Compound
says: "Get Off This Farm," to that invisible
thief, "Mineral Starvation." It spells exile to
this silent foe of livestock and banishes his
stealing of health, growth and the ability to
produce from your farm.

.

Occo furnishes essential minerals that are
too often lacking in today's grains, forage crops
'and other fceds. That's why Occo gives miner
al balance to livestock rations,....why it forti
fies the nutritional value of your farm-grawn
feeds with essential minerals' so necessary'to -

good health ••• fast, thrifty growth ••• in
creased production of milk, eggs or wool..

Yet Occo costs so little�., and is so easy to
use. It costs so little because such a small
amount is needed to bring mineral balance to
rations, And it's so easy to use because it fits
right into almost any feeding program and

helps that program check "Mineral Starva
tion." Get additional facts from your -,nearby
Occo Service Mao ••• or write us direct.

::K�
� � ·/� • .': I 1 ...

•
...

•

," �....... �,.l "
•

'.:Jt' 4,""',
'

.�

Co E. W..I.,l......., .11C1-!s.ri;':I:...,t�M� WoJ"... co��4'�il"'.tr'ill•••..
problem. with E. R.' Ionewltz, Woodson coun.,. .x....... _.ent. ,

.
'

LOOK fOR THE OCCO SIGN ON
YOUR OCCO SERVICE MAN'S CAR

ADD MINERAL COMPOUND TO LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY RATlO�S

It Makes Powerful Pasture

[F&I CLINTON
. -

IfetdttJ If;", f*U
FO:I FARM AND RANCH

ITH 13 acres of brome grass and
alfalfa pasture, Hershel Rictor,

, Bcott county, carried 26 head of
ilk cows nearly all last season. Water
Urned the triek. The 2-area pasture
as under irrtgatton thru summer.
A 7�acre patch of the mixture was
eeded in the fall of 1945. He used 10
ounds of brome seed and 4 pounds of
Ifalfa an 'Rere. In the fall of 1946 he
eeded another 6 acres at the same
ate. The second plot adjei'ns the first'.

The cows missed only 3 or 4 weeks
during the whole first season. The re

mainder of the time they were grazing
on the brame-alfalfa. Having 2 plots,
Mr. Rictor is able to alternate the
grazing. While cattle are on one pas
ture; the other can be irrigated. It kept
the forage, in good condition thruout
the season.

.

This year .the cattle are back on the
combination .pasture and' are doing
very well. '>

.

Its strength and durability
result in low cost perrna
nent installations. It is light
weigh-t, easy to handle and
can be used many times
without losing its shape .••.
thus. is ideal for seasonal,
temporary uses. No

. sharp
or rough spots to damage
persons, poultry or animals.

See your local dealer. '
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Makes your work ra.ter, ea.ier. Fiu
any wacon. Simple to in.tllll. Dump.
a 3·ton load in Ie.. than l'lz minute••
Rai_ avera,e box up 5 'Iz reet. So
ea.)', "child can do It. No need to un
hook team or tractor. Wei,h. 6S Ibs.
tran.rerred quickly rrom wa,on to
wa,on. Powerrul hydraulic jack can be
uoed ror many other lirtin, job. around
the rarm. Complete equipment ror 1
wacon, $63.00. Additional wa,on
•••emblieo, $4.00 each

See your dealer or write today.
Literature FREE.

'WALSH MANUfACTURING COMPANY
CHAlLIS City .. IOWA •

•NATIONALV'rtrlfledSILOSE".,•••"". TIL E

¥�:·it.t:. I�I�:,:�I. O���eR��;'':��
NO

...wt,.. I" ...,,

...wt".__ ..rflt
Free.I". 1_ .....

....." It.,.., ...rIft, .MlI••• Cutt.,..
Write for prieet. Special dlaeountl now
Good territory open lor live agents.

�i52tIlIl!II. NATIONAL TIL. SILO C:OM ..ANY
u. u"....c....c...�............IUTI 1111wal,n IUUIUS CITY'S, MO.

"EX-fJ-SEAI. .���:.�
.o.,a.LI U ..GaTiON .1.1
Sa". y_ crop. ..... c�l. by ullng
fLEX-O-SEAL Irrigation Pipe to carry
moisture to your field.. It's ."allabl.

•
1n Aluminum or Gal"a
nl.ed 3, 4, 6 at • Inch
diameter•• Write for fREE
fold.r a.... name of neat-

�:I:::�t�nAl. MfG. CO.
3736 s. leclcwell St.
Chlcasa a2, IlIInoi.

"
fLEX-O-SEA L

NO BUNDLE

��
Handling wot, Inowy bundlel II no picnic,
but the sam. food when onsllod II ..sy to

food and hal for great.r valuo. For quicker
gainl and balanced dietl, onsllago II tho

PLEASE SEND LITERATURE eN-
SILeD BLIZZARD ENSILAGE CUTTERO GRAIN
BINSo WATER TANK 0 POULTRY HOUSED
DAIRY BARNO

How About Twin Windrows
They Save Tim:e and Hay Quality

POSTWAR years have seen a great
effort to save time "'and -preserve
quality in the hayfield. In line with

that Idea., patents have been applied
for a Twin-Rower, which, as the name'
implies, places 2 windrows of cut crop
in-one while mowing.
Use of this unit cuts pickup driving

dtstance in half, and permits field bal
ers, combines, buck rakes and hay load- '

ers to operate at full capacity. It pro
tects hay from bleaching in direct rays
of the sun, and reduces 1088 of leaves.
Another ,purpose of the double row is
to save time, fuel and wear on equip
ment. The manufacturer says the Twin
Rower will ·pay for its cost in a day.
A ·Twin Attachment only will be

available shortly tor use with wind
rowers now on farms. This unit also
will place 3 or 4 windrows close to
gether when desirable. This is espe
Cially important in dry years when
crops are very short.
Operation of the Twin-Rower is con

trolled ,by a single lever which regu
lates the row spacing. When the lever
is forward the crop escapes directly
behind the tractor laying the first wind-

row. On the second round the lever is
moved backward resulting in the crop
being delivered next to the first row.
Row spacing can be c6ntrolled from
very close together, to wide apart, de
pending on requirements tor picking
up. This permits a team ot horses to
straddle the double rows, or enables
the front wheels of a row-crop tractor
to be driven between the rows.
The Twin-Rower can be converted

"into a standard single-row windrower
simply by detaching' 2 bolts. This is
desirable in heaiVY crops where the
pickup unit does not have capactty to
handle the larger double-row volume.
Tests conducted by the U. S. Depart

ment of Agriculture show that wind
rowed hay is a more tasty and nut�tious feed. Numerous tests by univer
sity experiment farms indicate that
windrowing grain and seed crops and
allowing to cure before combining will
give better-quaUty yields commandmg
premium prices,
Increased plant facilities have en

abled the manufacturer, Gaterman
Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, Wis., to promise
prompt delivery,

Katl8tJ8 Farmer for August B1, 19,

benefit of sweet clover grown the 1
fe� y_ears. ..

In the meantime, sweet clover h
made plenty of pasture and" seed. Las
spring he had 20 acres of second-yea
sweet clover. Fifty head of mature cat.
tle were turned on it J\,.prU 1. It sup.
plied grazingUntil July 1. Even With
�at heavy grazing', the clover made
400 pounds of seed when harvested.
He uses mixed seed, yellow andwhite

blossom. Yellow comes on a little ear.
lier in spring, he says. Then when white
blossom comes along it spreads the
pasture time out over a longer period.
Tllo lots on the Bollman dairy farm

are all covered with concrete. He feeds
all hay in racks buUt outdoors on these
concrete slabs. Then the cattle can g
Inside the loafing barns to lie down In
clean straw. Mr. Bollman sees a dual
advantage to feeding outside. In the
first place, cattle wUl eat better out.
doors, he notes. Then, after they have
had their fill, they wUl go inside and
there is no milling about while in the
loafing sheds, which lessens danger of
mjuries. ,

How often is manurehauled on the
fields? Every day that weather per
mits. He believes this is important. The
longer manure i3 permitted to remain
in barns and lots before hauling the less
valuable it is. With a manure loader it
is a simplematter to scoop up fertilizer
from concrete lots. And fresh straw in
the lo�fing barns soaks up the fertilizer
for appltcatlon on the fieldi!. For that
reason he believes a threshing machine
is an important implement to a dairy
farmer. There is one in his machine
shed.
Mr. Bollman has been ill dairying

since 1929, but started his registered
herd in 1937. In his first year of herd
testing he had an average of 350 pounds
of butterfat. He has built his herd for
higher production since then. His aver
age last year was 469 pounds from a
herd of about 40 cows on test.

Can Sprinkler
Try using a talcum-powder can for

a clothes sprinkler. It serves the pur
pose in an excellen� manner.-Mrs.
Beulah Thompson.

September 4
Will Be Our Next I�sue

Ads for the Classified and Livestock
Section must be in our hands by

Saturday, August 28
If your ad is late, send it in Special

Delivery to 912 Kansas Ave.

ings
T

Sta
pUe
Hel:
ica.

Thl. picture .how. the Twin-Rower In action. It I. said to cut pickup drivingdlltance In half, and permits other equipment to work at full capacity.

Barnyard Manure
Doubles Oats Yield

Do YOU have any doubts about the
value of barnyard manure? If you
have Raymond W. Bollman, La

bette county, has had some experiences
with its value the last few years that
should help dispel those doubts,

.

His herd of 90 registered Holsteins
is pretty much confined to his 160-acre
farm just outside of Edna. Most of the
acreage is in permanent pasture con

sisting of bluegrass, white clover, les
pedeza and red clover, The remaining
60 acres is divided in 3 fields of 20 acres
each. On these 3 fields he uses a stratght
rotation of oats and sweet clover for
grain and temporary pasture,.
When he first moved on his present

farm in 1942 he knew the soil was not
too productive. His firs� move was to
spread load after load of barnyard
manure. Here is· what happened to his
oats 'yields: In 1942 he averaged 46
bushels an acre. In 1943 and 1944 the
average was 45.and 50 bushels an 'acre.

The next year, 1945, was a bad oats
year. His average dropped to 35 bush
els. But the following year it jumped
to 70 bushels an acre and \his last year
one field made 85 bushels whUe another
hit 92. About half of his best yielding
field was damaged by wind. The por
tion harvested before wind struck made
110 bushels .

Harvesting that kind of oats is fun,
Mr. Bollman says. He COUldn't use the
bundle carrier on his binder when har
vesttng that crop. Evenwithout the car
rier many of the bundles lapped over
others on the ground that had been
kicked out just ahead of them.

'

All of that increase was due to barn
yard manure, Mr. Bollman says. His
best yielding field last year had been
covered twice. The application of com
mercial . fertilizer was constant. Each
year he applied 10.0 pounds of 20 per
cent phosphate. From now on he will
begin to receive the. added sotl-butldtng

(;ures Hay iit Barn

Livestock Advertising Itat••
\i Column Inch (5 lines) .. $3.00 per Issue
1 Column Inch 8.40 per Issue
The ad costing $3.00 Is the smallest ac
cepted.
Publication dates are on the IIrst and

third Baturdays of each month. Copy for

�r3���kCI��teJ�I;!n�er.:�:.t be received on

JESSE B. .JOHNSON. Livestock Editor
MIKE WILSON, Fleldman.

- Topeka. Han...
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Compare itl mechanical apecllicatlon.
and advanced reature. with ell
other leadins ohellera and you'll qree
that you ,et more ror your money
with Scottdet ..

Write for dea&iptive literatUre. .

SCOTTDEL,lneo·
Dept. 26,lwonton, ·Ohlo

<I
A skeleton view of the central-cluct, and slatted-floor type of inow-cirylns'·lnital
latlon. ,..1. Is edl)Or to . ·bulld .wlth cO"'JMln)''''ur�l.hed blueprint.,' .•tate•. I. R.· ..

. , d.' IlIo'.n, DickInson county.
. ..
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'rops Beeo_e Weeds in the program were: Wallace J. Beck-

ner, Bene Plaine, 8 "very good," 5

'We not only need to know how to "good plus"; Kenneth-Ben�dict, Louis
ake crops grow and yield well, but burg, 1 "excellent," 6 "very good," 5

some cases how to keep themfrom "good plus"; Mrs. H. D., BUrger, Sen-
..

ttlng the upper hand. Many a trou- eca, 7 "very good", 12'''good plus"; R. • KANSAS CERTIFIED SEED • KANSAS CERTIFIED SEED

lesome weed, according to specialists L. Evans, Hutchinson; ,I "excellent," _

f the U. S. Department of Agricul- 3 "very good," 6 "good plus"; Mr. and
,

fl, got its start thru being welcomed Mrs. L. C. Gudenkauf, Sabetha, 1 "ex

the farm as 8. crop. cellent," 5 "very good," 1 "good plus";
Bermuda grass (the-;ordinary kind Kansas State College, Manhattan, 6

ow spoken of bitterly in the South as "good plus"; Dale Kubin, McPherson,
cotton patch" Bermuda) came from 1 "excellent," 11 "very good," 5 "good
dia where it was considered a gift plus"; Glenn A. Palmer, Topeka, 8
om God as teed for the sacred cow.' "very igood," 10 "good plus"; E. B.
is a good seed producer and spreads Regier, Whitewater, 3 "excellent," 4

asily to fields intended for other crops, "very good," 3 "good plus"; Warren L. Ce;t!rded,,::�rI�lg�r:::r.h J:;8erw�g:� ���
bad characteristic in a plant used for Rich, Pratt, 4 "very good," 5 "good varIetIes. Cleaned and ready to plant. WrIte

asture in a row-crop area. plus"; Schneider Brothers, Salina, 2 c. L. HawkIns. Tampa, Kan.

Now the new-Ooastal Bermuda, that "very .good," 6 "good plus": Luther �:r�rtl?::r�:c':�"*as.:'.�d��:\C�ts.:��
tghly productive hybrid between Tift, Shetlar, Conway Springs, 4 "very 756 N 1-3.

. .

'.-special strain; and another Bermuda good", 9 "good plus"; Martin David Cer:�::t l?'!��PhB�gg f,'to�ne:&a'ri�eat. Write

rom South Africa, is increasing the Shetlar, Conway Springs, 1 "good ,

....����o:;.:;.�...:;:::.:.:;:.::.::��=::;... _,

outhern farmer's regard fa!' the crop. plus";' George E. Stone, Sharon, 2 "ex
nlike the "cotton patch" kind, Coastal cellent," 11 "very good," 11 "good
armuda produces almost no viable plus"; and Topeka State Hospital, To
eed, a considerable ractor iil keeping peka, 3 ','very good," 12 "good plus."
t where it is wanted. It is propagated Type classttlcatton, when combined

y means of sod plugs or vegetative with production testing, is used as a

uttings. means of further improving the breed
There are several other crops whose thru proving sires and locating out-
istories contain similar variations standing brood cow families in an own

rom disfavor to popularity or at least, er's herd, says the association.
sefulness. Johnson grass was intro

need as a pasture possibility in the!

outh and soon spread as a weed. It
as finally adopted as a pasture grass
ecause farmers found it too difficult
o eradicate. Sweet clover, on the other
and, came in as a weed-s-probably in ,

ship ballast in, the early 1700's-and

nally became a valUltble soil improver,
asture and hay crop, with improved
trains now widely grown.
A weed 'is commonly known as a

,

lant out of place, but,:!!1ay the agrono
ists, sometimes a place can be found
or it or it can be kept in its place.

i ear.
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ood Holste"ls
•Among registered Holstein-Friesian
ows in Kansas, whose recently com

Ie ted production records were re

orded by the Herd Improvement Reg
stry Department of The Holstein
riesian Association of America, are

he following.
Owned by Henry Topliff & Son, For
oso-La-Top Ormsby Triune Jerry,
34 pounds of butterfat, 17,189 pounds
f milk, 321 days, 2 milk'ings dally, 4
ears 9 months old.

..

Owned by Wilson Brothers, Lincoln
Helen Billy Abbekerk, 518 pounds of
utterfat, 15,359 pounds of milk, 271
days,2 milkiiigs daily, 4 years 6 months
old.

,

Owned by Eugene R. Smith and J.
M. White, Topeka-Piebe King Pabst

Dictator, 496 pounds of butterfat, 15,-
206 pounds of milk, 317 days, 2 milk
ings daily, 2 years 7 months old.
Testing was supervised by Kansas

State College of Agriculture and Ap
plied Science, in co-operation with The
Holstein-Friesian Association of Amer
ica.

sue

sue

ac-
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. 15 Herds (;Iassified
, Fifteen. Kansas herds of registered
Holstein-Friesian cattle have recently
been inspected and Classifted for type,
,announces The Holstein-Friesian As
Sociation of America. The inspection
was mad'e by W. A. Weeks, North Cla
rendon, Vt

, Among the animals classified, 9 were
designated "excellent" Which is the
highest score 'an animal can receive. A

; total of 260 he�d was inspected by Mr.
Weeks. Herd oWners who participated

Classified Advertising Department

The Useful Soybean
In the �ast, where the soybean has

a history reaching far back of the
earliest written records, it is grown
primarily..for the seed which is used

largely in the preparation of numerous
fresh, fermented and dried food prod
ucts. For centuries, the protein part of
the diet of millions of Orientals has
been supplied or supplemented, to a

great ext{nt, from soybean products.
Here are some of these:
Fermented, the 'soybean yields the

different sauces to flavor the Eastern
foods.
Pressed, it gives oil for cooking.
Sprouted, it provides a fresh vege-

table rich in vitamin C. '

'

Picked green, it makes an excellent

green vegetable. ,

'

Ground dey, it makes flour, and

ground after soaking and with water
added it provides bean milk, and cur

dled bean milk provides bean curd
the boneless meat of the Orient-and
is used in the form of various cheeses
andas a meat substitute.
Roasted soybeansare used like salted

nuts, and in cakes and candies.
Fermented bean pastes are used in

soups and in preserving vegetables.
Boiled, the ripe beans are combined

with millet, rice, or kaoliang. •

Related -Diseases

Veterinary research now has con

firmed the close relationship between
"fistulous withers" of horses and 2 com
mon diseases of cattle, according to a

report by experts.
The report was submitted by Drs.

Lee M. Roderick, Alice Kimball, W. M.
McLeod and E;. R. Frank, all associated
with Kansas State College at Manhat
tan, Kan.·
Examination of a long series of clin

ical cases of "fistulous withers" dis
closed that the affected horses "regu
larly" carried infections of 2 cattle ail
ments-bovine brucellosis and acti
nomycosis ("lumpy jaw").
Furthermore, the report said, typical

cases of fistulous withers were pro
duced experimentally by injectton of
the germs of brucellosis and actinomy
cosis.
All of the observations concerning

"fistulous withers" applied also to "poll
evil"-a horse disease which is similar
except that it affects the poltInstead
of the withers.

• 'PRODUCE WANTED I

Ship JOour �_ dlnIet. Premium prices tor
premium grade. SaUefacUoD guuanteed OD

,ven shlpmeDt. Riverside Creamen, KaDsas
City. Mo.

• FARMS-KANSAS
Several Good �uarter Se<ltiODS and one good half

se;�c�np:Ja� ���I well Improved. T. B. God-

• FAIUI8-lII1SCELLANEOUS

Just' off m"hway . . . 121-acre Kansas farm
wIthIn it mile h'<fhWay, few mlnutes.town and

C�p::��� ��er gi'tO on�yr¥3�Jlo;:;�iu�l�;"2c�����
cows, good horse, 36 hens, farmIng equIpment,

��:''in�'?u�"o���'!., g�%dS�lfe�lt��n f"tod'C�IV��:
some tillable bottom, 6 acres alfalfa, 60 sprlm,·
watered woodland pasture" home orchard, T;..
acre blackberrIes, few strawberrIes and g"apes;
good 5-room whIte frame house, sprIng water,
20x20 ,bam needs repair, .1<nt36 foultry house,
Sl'anary; prompt possessIon, rea buy for the
money at onlb $3,300 e�uIPped. Read full de-

tl"�\�e�aJ:.J,; A��Z�� r:8���t'tl�"ID��.�t*��:
sas City 8, Mo.

Stw::'�� :.=."-�:"f,'80r-6� �I���ba:{e�o
Coast. Man.¥_ equIpped. Reduce! prIces. Strout
Realty, 20 West, 9th St., Kansas CIty 6, Mo.

Plant Kansas Certified Seed
No 'farm Investment returns greater dividends than a few, extra dollars Invested

,

In State certified field seed.
'

Kansas Certified Seed is field and laboratory tested fot: high yield, purIty, qual
Ity, and disease and Insect resistance. Plarit only the best. Plant Kansas Certified
Seed. ..

KANSAS CROP lMPROVEMENT ASSN., Manhattan, Kansas

KANSAS FARMER
Classified Advertising

WORD RA'rE

�O;:nr:.�:;��M���a��ue.
Names and addresses are part of ad, thus are

billed, at per-word rate. ,

'IJvestock Ads Not Sold on a Per-Word BasIs

DISPLAY RATE

Column Cost Per Column Cost Per
Inches Issue Inches Issue

'1,:::::::::::$U8 � :::::::::::$�ug
Mlnlmum-'>!!·Inch.
Cuts' and borders are permItted only In Poultry,
Baby ChIcks, LIvestock and Pet Stock Ads.

WrIte for specIal dIsplay requIrements.

• DOGS

En�lsh ShepHerd: PuppIes. Breeder for 22 years.

scrIPWg��������:s'\�u\?'b��EI����"n.and de-

Shepherds, Collies, Heelers, Watch Dogs. Zlm·
merman Farms, Flanagan, illInoIs.

• FARM EQUIPMENT
CO�b�We��e:';h!';;etg'�gul��'h\\�...edfa"ri'.�st��, s���furnfsh V-aeu ConversIon DrIves for these com
bInes: International Self-Propelled 123 SP, 122;

g��:r�IYl::�ln3�� \'1i; ApI:{f�rmH'D�iv::' f�; ljg/l\;.
8��rl>l�lio�� ;A�n::nI>rP:.,tv�/o�I:·�C��·p �;d
AUfer Drive for �ew Holland Baler. FIeld tested.

1X�c�lnfe°'B��i:',"����I�g� l��� �"o��n1"o0r.arl'ar
"BeattIe" Blanket Cleaner cleans wild oats out

cu�fo�m�o���ss:8dy�llr g��I�SasE���d��'i'iI8fPc�
tton or money refunded $169.50. WrIte for cata

l�t��.c��!��. Products, Box 17, Slfton, Manl-

For Sale--!! water pumps, mounted on wheels.
Gas engIne drIven. Ideal for farmers. PrIced

�f�i,;o����:e:�,u�'!:J'. and Iron Works Co., 321

1Iionollthtc Steel Forms, for constructing stock
waterIng tanks, ReservoIr, 30·foot silos. Priced

to sell. P. O. Box 116, Leonardville, Kan.

• MACHINERY AND PARTS
Combine Supplies: Heavy Duty Canvasses ...

FI�,l;::lleWI�3r'{,�o�l��':1�� ': .B�ltR��ti:: Belt
Feeder 'house Raddles . . . GraIn Blowers . . .

Iirc'Wa�dWnf�fi.ocg� ,ag��:,!' <ftf�,n�e:�:.WrIte:

Spike 'F.ooth D...... Harrows-Wo-;ld'S best-mos\.
popular-lowest prIced all steel 'flexlble and

lever styles. Many sIzes, Immediate shIpments.
Folders, prices, write The HWettschuracks"
factory dIstrIbutors, MontmorencI, IndIana.

N��eeaf:48UCs:tal:f:::�{..e��;gou���t:lnt':. �!f:
Isfactlon guaranteed. Central Tractor WreCkIng
Co., D�a Moines 3, Iowa.

• EDUCA�IONAL

AUCTION SCHOOL ���WOnetlrlnl
���I�:;ls tc���lnla���tL"�W:t��&:11�u.;,:,,\�:
14 years In Operation. Don't be mlaled. Term

:r\l�sl��elrl��l�t :'J.J:f>OL, IIlasoD City, I�wa
lIlake VB to f80-$40 Week as a TraIned Prac-

fr.}!�aIChl���"o· ����I q.wc�r�}n��mti';,pr.o0����
ChIcago. I

• WANTED TO RUY
Alfalfa, Sweet Clover, Red Clover, Rye, Pop
corn,_ Brome 'Grass. Hayes Seed House, To·

peka, �anBas.
• 'SERVICES OFFERED
G. 111. Roller{ U. S. Treasury.Enrolled Income
Tax Exper . Returns, deficIencIes. 307 Clarl{,

Goodland, Kan. •

• OF INTEREST TO WOMEN I

wf�e!';:ecr.ur�:'i':�n¥g.orY!1:n, :r�gltes��rt�� .

hand\::erchlefsl seconds, 21) for $1.00. PostpaId.
Economy Ho" ery Company, �aheboro, N .. C.

Ea����ll�\;f:.lt�jt_;�Cln��c;,':,.:.os��kl�; �:
duces expenses. 4.11')1 E. 27th. KaDsas City. Mo.

,. AGENTS AND SALESMEN
1Iiake Blf Weekly CommissIons selling nationally

su���';M�t �!����.:'�.fct��1ft j{���;'�;'lne�:�:
ment requIred. SImply take ordera, collect com-

��I��onJ;.:'bg� tt���.st58��m:fd�t�t'lflX'v�.I� ���
York 3:

� .,� �
• 'I ,.;

CertIfied Pawnee seed wheat. High yIeld and

hIgh test. Standa uRr In the field. Cleaned

It-���:��a�� plant. rite C. L. HawkIns,

Certlfted Pawnee. Also Neosho Oats. Sacked
or bulk. Dale E. LeIchliter, NIckerson, Kan.

WrIte

• ELECTRICAL "�QUIPlIIENT

LIGHT, PLANTS
Complete stock of parts for DE?1co
Montgomery Ward, Fairbanks
Morse, Onan, Sears.

GENERAL PRODUCTS
159 No. Emporia Wichita, Kan.

• FILMS AND PRINTS

3c Deckledge Reprints 3c
Beautiful Velox Deckledge prInts made from

your negatives on� 3c each. 6 or 8 Exposure

���� .i������dDae'Luf�In"t;;I'!.r���:��ie�ll�erKi�
only 50c. Four 8xlO enlargements from nega
tives $1.00. Your favorite photo copled and 10
prInted made 6Sc.

SUiUlIlERS STUDIO, UnionVille, 1110.

18 Deckledge Prints from any standard 8 ex

posure roll 25c. QuIck servIce. ProfessIonal
'Work. Skrudland, Lake Geneva, Wlsc.

'rhree PrInts each 8-exposure roll 40c. Two each
35c. One each 25c. ReprInts 3c. Fred V. East

man, Bode, Iowa.

• }<'OR THE TABLE

1948 Flnest Quall?:!; extracted Clover Honey, 60

(a��uf�� s$:I�'s°�axi. -��irlo��so��·�..u';:'l,t, W:f�lt�
fort, Kansas.

• �lISCELLANEOUS

Gas & Electric Kitchen Ranges
Coal and Wood Reinges
Combination Ranges "

Coal, �::::: :::3 :�ii'i!�cG�� 'Coal,'-"
•

14 FalnouN Brands to choose from
Write or VisIt

MIDWEST APPLIANCE STORE
608 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

Bead Capper's Weekly and rscelve a gIft. It'.
the most Interesting and Informative weeki,.

newspaper you have ever seen. Write Capper'lI
Weekly for details. CIrculation Department K,
Topeka, Kansas,

• PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
Fresh Dug, State Inspected, prepald-Blake-
moreA Klondyke, Dunlap, Aroma, Gandy, 100

- $1.0u; 500 - $4.50; 1,000 - $8.00. Catskill,
PremIer, Dorsett, FaIrfax, 100-$1.25; OO(J....C.
$5.50; 1,00�$9.00. Everbearers: ProgressIve
Gem Mastodon, Lucky StrIke, 10�$1.76; 500
$8.00; l,OO�$14.50. 1166 MInnesota, 00-$1.50;
New Jumbo Streamliner, 100 - $0.00. Hilltop
Farms, MorrIson, Ill.

• FLOWERS Am> BULBS

lZ IriS, each dln'M-ent. Full range of colore.
$1.00 postpaId. PrIce list on request. L.

Freudenburg, Battle Creek, Nebr.

• KANSAS CERTIFIED SEED

Proof Is
Und�r the Shuck

Kansas Cer.tlfied Hybrids are de

veloped and tested for maximum

production under Kansas condi

tions. There is no more rugged
testing ground for corn.

U will pay you to get this

home-grown seed. It's "made-to
measure" for Kansas conditions.
Wli(e today for names and ad:'
dresses of growers.
Kansas Crop Improvement Assn.

Manhattan, Kan.

'.')....1.... "1 ... .11, I � ••• f •• ,. .... •• ..." ',1. �1_"'" \;..



Buy Missouri
ABERDEEN.ANGUS

'The Missouri Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders State Sale will be held at

F,ayette.Mo•• Sept. 13
A sale of 10 BUlls and 56 Females

October lll-Kansas Guorn�y Breeders' State 30 of ,tbe states leading herds .wlll be repre-
Bale, fair grounds. Hutchinson, Kan. Max sented In tbls auction. A sale of good Indi-
Dickerson, Becretary" Hiawatha, Kan. ,t��u����:P��:n:!1: c�t':..l�s�::��O�!lneS of

Hereford Cattle DAN E. MILLER. SIIcre"ry
August 27-Mr. and' Jilts. H. B. Gilbert, Btraf-' ...

F
..''_ye_t..te_...MI......._S_o_u..rI -=ford; Mo. Don8!ld J. 'Bowman, Bales Man-

ager, Hamilton, Mo. '.. . .'
.

October 8-John B. Rhode., Dispersion. 'Salina, ,'Growing in

PopUlar'_ity
,

Octolfe,:-nil-CK Banch, Brookville Kan. Abel'deen-Angua.are making '.
.

October 14-John Ravenatlen &: �on, Belmont, '",toady p�ogr.ess. Meeting. 1
,

Kan moilern market demands for ,.

Octol11rjg;;l.:'''V<�::' Condell, Dellford Bancb, ,�lla�Wc:lltla��;�';,od��t��ry' ;
October I�K Ranch Calf jiale.. . FecognlZ'e' tbls breed above .

.'

October 23-Marshall County Breeders' Asso- "a)1 otbers. The Blackll -excel..

1.1elation. MarYllvClle. Kan. . In 'unlfonnlty. hardiness. "

Nov����e�s�Wi�lel�.oWi�. �ae:'0)i. ���t 'f:rlY ��et�[��e's h�fhmd:��:;
Sale Manager, 'Winfield, Kan; wJig�ts. an.d are naturally hornless. Write for

November 9-Nortil Central Kansas Hereford free lIter&ture. .

Bhow and �ale Con�ordla. Kan, George C.' American Aberdcen-A,:'u. 'Breeden"Assoclatlon
Wreatb, Bale Manager'. Bellevllle. Ran. Dep&. XF. , Dexter lark Ave.. ChI_IIO .8. III.

·�g�::::C:� �i=-�.�. Bt��'i,n�'&�,a��;'n��"an. '

_

Nov'���rKl.t�E. B..:011 &: Herman Miller. Ba- ,'MAPLE DELL FARMS
NOV��s�':[. 1�-;::����:�rt.Fu���ltu!n����

ManhattaD, Ran. .

, .NOV'iJn:�:�er�� A89!:,':r.���:a��t,rn� Hereford

November 17 - Lincoln County Breeders' AI-

NoV.:.Ct!!:I��ol��':.�'d'o�tfn·B""edersl .As
Nov:g,C�::lo1�J�\etw:;�a'irother8. __;onument,
Nov�6:;r 22-FlInt Hills Hereford Association,

Cottonwood iFallII. KILn.

Dec�:t��n��:�,ek�unt,y Breeders' Asso

Deaember 13 - Kansas Polled HerefllJ'd -Sale,
.

Hutchinson. Kan. N. L. Dingess, Sale Man
ager, Hays.

'

Polled Hereford Cattle

at farm near FOWLER. KANSAS

Tuesday, August 31, 1 P. M.
50 HEAD SELLING

40 females and 10 bulls calves from i"year down. Nothing in sale over 6
years old.

'

The offering consists mostly of daughters of NQrthlynd Victory V, (IBt
two dams averaged 18,397-716), and Wachusett FredaBon 2nd (Straight
RM pedigree). RM cows and blue-ribbon winners at Kansas State Fair.
Some of the best cows we have ever owned, are going in this Bale. Every

cow has 4 sound quarters. ,

Farm Location-one mile east and three north of Fowler on graveled
road. Sale will be held in the 'shade, if hot and under cover. if necessary.

For Oatalog Write to

E. L. WALKER. Fowler. Kansas

-� MILKING SHORTHORN SALE

• ALPHM=d:Y��5��:ii;:;nsas
Sale will be held at farm 10 miles north and % west of ¥ictoria or 9 miles

north and 8% miles east of Hays, Kansas. ,
·

21 FElIlALES - 4 BULI.8-Thls Is a dispersal sale. Here Is your chance to I19t fouftdatlon
animals 01' add to your herd. Herd Is on D. H. I. A. test. Good nddered and high-producing
cows. Bred and open heifers that show a 'lot of promise. Three bull o&l"es and the eutatand
Ing berd sire 1IIarbar'. Violet Cutleson, 13 BMs In ,pedigree. Theae cattle are .of Betnnh,
Hollandale and Duallyn breeding. Make this your· "must attend" sale.
A full line ot practically ne;o:a&:'ta'roli..��Jrl,,;'I�I!.tr:o�rUeartJng 'at 10:00 A. )01"

C. O. HEIDEBRECHT, Sale Manager, Inman, Kansas
Auctioneer-GlIa Heidebrecht

The Annual Missouri Holstein- .

Friesian Association Show and Sale
In the UDlverslty of Hissouri .Judgiag PaVWOD

Columbia. Mo•• Friday, Sept. 10
(Show 10:80· A. M. - 'Sale'1 P. M.).

AS""e of
Type, Quality, B�eeding,·'Product.lon

,

110 BEAD SELLlNO: ReKistered Holsteins selected from
, leading herds In Missouri. 'Cows, bred heIfers, open heifers,

'heifer calves and a few choice buUa. A good number ot.l'0o'!!:fn!nlmals suitable for 4-H a_nd
'F. F'. A. projects. Clyde Hili and tJDlvel'lllty breed"'&, prod tea. 18 M1IIaoarl herd. �pre-
"""ted III thfs 8ale. ...

· For sale catalog write to Glenn G. Davis, Sa� ,�ager.. Columbia. Mo.
Audlonee... : Powell. Walker Doliald Bowman�� tbIa pubUt!lWtloJl

Central MiSiourl Hampshire AssociatloB

Offering August 30, 7S Head of
. Young Ewe.-and Rami

We are selling the very best sheep that we can

l:���u;�e��a���s��"" C���IO���I�:t tgl'lerlng w,e

E. C. DUGAN, Becretary. Boonville, 1110.
Auctioneers-Bert 'powell, Topeka. Kansas, and

Donald Mendenhall. Bucklin. Missouri

GreYI'one Farm Off...l.g AUlu,' 31
75 H_d of Import,d and
Homebred Rams and Iw..

Mo�t are sisters or brothers to some of

g��I�mM..����!og�.��!:.rlrl�e��
P. J. flock 8< Bon. Write for catalog to

A�o:-!ef-_�:sB��,;t·&=_olll�o.

Modern Rams For Better Lambs
Hampshire Ram_Registered YearlJDp. Heavy; tbl$

bodies. Close to groUDd. Rugged. F1aII of quauty. Modern
type. Priced reasonably.

'

Andrew Drumm Farm. Independe..ce. Mo.

INTERESTED 1M
HAMPSHIRE HOGS?

':1:-.»
BERGSTEN'S

·lmproved H,ampshires
Now olferlng outstanding Fall Boan. 'Im
mune and .....glatered. New breedtng 'for old
customers.

R. E, BERGSTEN'" 80NS. Randol"". Kala.

ETHYLEDAlE
FA1lM
PRODU(JTlON
HAlI1P8H1BES

Top tall boaTS ready to go.
F� Rllts now being bred for

• laU larrow. Weulll!g pigs
01 high 'qUAlity•.Proven
bloodlines. .,: ,_ <

Dale _Sebeel. EJqporia. Han. '

Consign To, and Buy In, .

The Kansas Breeders State Sale
< ••The Kansll8 Ba.mpshlre SwlDe
Breeders' Association are holding
tiheir second annual bred gilt, open
gilt and ,spring boar sale on the
,fternQon of .,Septe,mber 2,1, imme-,
cji8.tely following the judging of· the
Hampahir� cl�88eB at the Kansas
8�ate Fair. HutchineolL
) -Consignments ,to the sale ,shoUld
lte sent to C. G . .ELLING. Kaosas
State Collece. MaDhattaa, �, as

. early as possible. The best herdB in
KuuIa8 wiH have consignments.

Palau China ar.d Sows
_d 01lt.·"or Sale

Fall Sale oaolIer' '%iJ;':UU.
'(l. <ft. ROWE .'" )S05'
Be�.�.

O�tober 21-Kansas Jersey Breeders' Assocla-

Octog��, J�:l'li'I�'I:lnf...��lth. Chillicothe. Mo.
George .Coop�. Manager, Chllllcothe • .Mo.

November ll-Raymond Schurle, Riley" K�n.
Shortbom Cattle

November 4-North Central Kansas Bhortbom
Breeders. BeloIt, Kan. Edwin Hedstrom,

Nov:�t'e��fl:e&-::���·s��o�th'om Breeders'
ASIOClatiOR '8ale, 'Salina. Kan.

November l'_Kansas Polled Shorthorn Breed-
ers' ASSOCiation Bale. HutChInson. Kan. Lot ZIMM'S POLLED HEREFORDS

Nov�6!':"���:::'i:�.=,aU::e'd�·A:s-: For sale-4 registered Polled Hereford cows.

rg;,'aJ'a�� ���ag��t��:g�lt��nk�t Tay- !ntg U���e�di.ri�f��II�:;:;:ld'fJI�I'.l':rIt�;d
rJ��.�r:.'i���e ca�::: tgo.��w�r.l U:-���l:��rgiMUklnlr Sbertborn (JaUIe -_. -

August 2s--,Ruasell ,l(cD.:hlel. Walnut. Kan. .Alta ;VIsta. Robert L. Zimmerman.

�ra.pauU, SaAe M&nqer. Broken Arrow,. �:;;;;;;;;;,:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;,,:;;;;;;;;:;;;::;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;
August ao-,...A1pJulIlae lItlller,·lVlctorta. Kan. C. . SCotch 'Reg-isfered Shorthom
AU�8t�'i'�!l�ei.�t�:t:e��'lilnK���· Kan. 'Bulls "or 'Sa1e . •October 23-Kanaas ')oI11k1lW .-sh'6�thom SaJe, r,

F.alr Grounds.. .HutchInson. Kan. .C. O. One !ted E-mellne and one

.roan�
Heidebrecht. Secretary, Inman. Kan. .

�ai:'iC,\�;� l'!oY.·�P�1:0.:t�!06w��3 .

September liB _.A��o::ot�rs, Concordia, I �Je8�lT=�Jt�sa�:��� ,

-Ran. � < 1 at '"Ba,yles Farm Garrison... Kan.
OctOber 7·-K"'n.a� Duroc 'Bri,eders' AssocIation, S. II. tuIOO& ,.· (llay_ ,,,,eater. 1

.

'

Fair Grounds,-T&eka,
Kan. John O. Miller. �••r�P.D·L.·.AYLEI!I.,G.rd..,..-Kaa.

, Bale.� ka, Ka... .

Octob�r 9--Clarence er, '.A:lma, Xan. '

OctOber
.

11-Jla...r Br08 ..,. G1a4I'tone. Nebr:

I'ohuI<I ·'VId.... -118&'.
October liO--'Floyd' lII'l.... Mulvane, lCan.
October II-Kansas Btate Poland ChlDa Br-eed

ers Bale, Ballha, Kan. Bay BaY'lor. Sate'

Oct�tte�nU�.�'1�:n..�. Ber&nton, Kan.
IIanqI!Jblre ,)leas ,

Aucust 21-()�an,Ranc'll".JIlatt"�Re, Kan. ,

BePt:��e5..::oc;a���s::.,��J���:, S�r:,� 'If.eeg:
Enlng, Sates Secreta-ry. Manhattan. K-an .•
c/o Kansas Btate College�

.

'. ,
,.

Beptember 2l-ICansas �tate Ham'pshlre Bale.
Hutchln.on FalI..GtO)1ftds, :Hutchlnson" Ran. I

October '29-R. E. 15er!:sten &: !Ions, Rand01ph.
Kan.

lIop-AII Bu!eds
September 4":"'Boutheastern Co10rado Pure'bred

Swine and'Sheep Breeders' As.n.,,!Las ,Ani- .

mas, Colo. Tom 'W. Beell�, BecretlU'Y, Loe
Anlmas. Colo. .

'lfampshi.., SbM'j,
August 39-Central 'Mlssourl Breeders' ASSR.,

DO.'
.

8IB.g-Fa�ett�, Mo. E. q, pusan. !le9.......Y"Boon- ,
,
.,. '. .

1
-

AUg,m e���Mr. ·.I\h� l(rs, ·)ld�In':c9�.�;t"ayett.. , : � ',... - �. t'"
i.

, , ta" g'-¥I\ ""8�JIft:e�"� "'. "··t�an���;t���be:'�-
Beptem�r 4-BQutheastern. Colorado Purebred. row. ,�,'.

I
. • 'r._. .,;;__

, . Swine and,Sh_.Breedera' Assn .. , Lu Am-, "'>�8.,STBEETEB, awoey........
t � polo. �o� ;W.I Beed__ , Segretatv..

-

LaS" • 1...' _"'i:":.?, ....-
j ." •• ,.....J .. ," or •

,Anima", Col...

'.

"

- I, SI:IE���S' $UPlRJpI. ).U�O,CSDUROC"IUIID -GILtS ,AND ·BOARS, OtterlDC,'£xeeu..., 80_ and ,g)118 bioed.'\tIi! 8�I
An iAles By 'l'iiIt Vl<Mm tlJO the 'Min..,. CllaJ!IPIOD Spot_ht .;a1!d 'I.G ThlelrlnUler JDr ,late AUgus
Cl:l'OWIl1Prlitee. Satlefutlen or·,.,....m_,. ,b". and .,september {UTo.lnK. ChoIcL.�r:'�Best·.... e...r·nl.... -'.' and �� boars. OUr Duroea �1"lJlIe., '

BEN 111. HOOK .. SON. SUver. Lake....... call or come. 0.111. 811EP11:t:BD,. Lt.... 1IaD,

October 2-0. C. M<lGenrils. Rich Hili. Mo. Don
ald J. Bowman, Bale Manager. Hamilton.
Mo.

November II-Kansas· Breeders Production Bale,
Hutchinson, K�n ..

·Guernsey Cattle

October 23-Mtd-West Polled .Heretord Breed-,
en' Show &lid s.:le. Deahler, Nebr. V�nOD
Kuhlmanri, Deshler. Nebr.

HoI.teln (JaUIe
August 23-Pauls iBrothers, .'Buhler. Ran.
August 31-Elza Caldwe!l, G8.l'den City.. ,Kan.
. E. A. Dawgru Sales ....anager. Salina. K-an.

SepttZ::�:Jd s.r. Bo:�a�P�Y:8 ���<te�a�J;
BePt���';r��:-�'II.aOUri ·Holstein Breedera' As

sociation, Columbia. Mo. Glenn G. Davis"

septes::�:r�:�: �I��:,a.a:�n. JamespOrt,
Mo. Donatd J. Bowman. Sales Manager.'
Hamilton' Mo.

October l�ward Carey,; Don-Dell .Farm.;
, Roy HQllktns &: Bon Falr-Grollnda, Bntchln

sonk Kan. '1'. H. MCVa,., ,Sdes Manager.
Nlc erson, Kan.

Qctol".:'n�H.�n:Ue'l:�.t\�:::��t�:.:�
Bale CommUtee.

November I-Central Kaasas Breeders .oonslgn
ment .aale. Fair Grounda, ButehlDBOn, K&n.
T. H. McVay, Sales Manager, Nickerson.

Nov�Bf:8r 8-North cent;;"I, ,Kansas Holstein
Breeders Bale, Waohinston. Ran:

Jer8ey Canle

t

·R�g. Aberdeen.Angus
, Cat"e

II
Bh
Po

�Ra

st,
tal
hllBuy .. Missouri Hefefords

4t 'Top. QuaUty ·Beref0l'4s 'Sell
S miles :west of

StraHord. Mo. .

�riday. August �7
swafford Is '141'-tDiles _at 'Of JilItirlai'fteltP,�,

I THE BAm OFFERINo-:nlese are 4ven
brliil oorieet type 'relilitered l!er<!W4e. Bell
In;-u,; .flerd .buU· C9mmarulo Tone by �ne
ol'"'Wi'nd80!'L a yearling bnll and a bull_',�atr.
4- COWS-1I'IUI Inill ·calves. 7 oow, wttb JJlJlfer
calv.es. 4ier,Durig bred cows, 4 ,bre.d 1t�er8.�e:re'i!� FO:e�eR�t!l'oc�;!ifeb�a�......C'1.
Row_n. HamIlton. 1110.

Mr:�aad Mrs. B. B. Gilbert, OWners
Strafford, Mo!

Bu
tlo

J

I

REG.'�IERffO'RDS ':

Complete dlsperalon of an' ellcoptlona;U,.
weU bred, herd of Hereforda at'lIJ.'Wa-te sale.
SO Females mostly 2C arid 3-year-olds,

Ban,. vaccinated. 29 calves at side. Choice

� «iu�...'tM�id�II.:'Jv=,:,fs�.�'t!��
Domino. '

IlL A. HENSLEY. P.O.Box 338. SaUna, )(ag.

Nr
R,
O.
br

REG. HEREfORD BULLS
Hazlett and WHR Breed"'g

.

12 big, rugged ,bulla from 12 to 14 'mantlul Old.
.<WAITE BR08•• WlD1Ield. �. "

REGISTflED SHORTHORNS
Bulls - FEMALEB - 4-H Calves

J (J• .D. B4L8<rIN. lIIaWavlUe. Kalil.

�_JERED DUROCS,�:'

'300
.

to Pick, From ..
Fed right. Bred 1'11tbt. They are right. BcianI,
semlleable age. Br.ed"Cllts .. Spring ,piP. _
rel�t� P&Irs. 'No 'l.>etter breedlUg In the 1IooIt.

BABltY W. LONG, Ellsworth,K-.



Dairy CATTLE

; HQLS,TEIM r 'AucnON
43 Head Seiling:"

Monday. August '23
.'uhle"ri Kan.

t

S
I

I
If

THE SALES, OFFERJNG - 26
good grade cows.; 16Cheifers .•One
28-months�old Registered-Holstein
bull from the Phillips herd at Stock
dale. Sire/of bull is Mercury Prince,
Dam of bull is Sir Fancy Triune
Topsy.

'

Pauls Brothers" B",hler, Kan.
for

t1011
111.

IS

,

�wine:& Sheep Sale
September 4,

.:

Las Animas, ,Colo.
at ,the Bent County Fair Grounds

"
on -Highway 50

Southctown, "Hampshire
, �n� Suffolk:Sheep, .

69 RAMS .and 86 EWES'

8 MONTHS ·OLD I

HOlSTEIN BULL
Lar.ge for age. % black. His dam "G.P."

���I�rn�� .�� '�a�:1:f'�.;_�I(l8���a��ol.n':.,,::
2x. Sire's dam 'haa 875' Ibs: fat at 2 years
and was .Res. AII-Amerlc,"" In 1948 and Beet
Udder at Waterloo 'sam" year, Price and,

Wi't�,J��or.e�E�po.: �:,��st. on. ·Kan.a-
�e
8,

r. BUlL, CALVES ).F-OR ·SALE.
wi bred .and dev'llope.4 .t.he.Aist aDd, onl, H91-

stein cow In Kana..... ·to produce 1;000 pounds of
fat In 385 consecutlv.e �a,s. Young bulla ,with·
hlgh·productlon dami or'cranddam.:'· .

11.: A. DRESSLER, LEBO. IlAN.
,

REGISTERED. AYRSHIRES
Bull calves for sale. Backed ·br. t�e and produc-
tl°jJid�� �:��r:: =�:�?'�:�!��'g", Ka�.

f.'DCE "BREEDING

f\C GUERNSEY CATTLE"

SBND for Wluable, booklet OIl profltat.ie)
Guernsey brCtdill8. There'.' alway. a re� "

lIlarket for quality Guernoey olflprill8 add
an ever-incr....ill8 demand for premium
priced GOLDBN 'GUBRNSBY MILK.
THE AMERICAN GUERNSEY' CAnLE C::LUI

8'rll Grove !It.; PeterbOi'o��h. N. tL

r
REGISTERED GUERNSEYS
Stnee . i908 Hleh Production. Correct Type.
Popular r.Bloodltnu.

.

� Ransom T.nn, Home"'" (Frankl". 00.). Ran.

hy
te,
Ia,
.ce

w:
MARDALE SrOCK' FAR,.,' OFFERS
Reg. Milking Shorthorn Butts and heifers. Reg.
O. I. C. Boars�_bred 'Sows and Gilts. Best 'of
breedll)g. J. ,E. HUlrenot, lIfollne, K..ns. .

.

Dual-Purpose CATTLE

lB.

SHEEP

Old.

ows,
tton,
rand
pro'
II of

n
I

...

r
ulJa-g
tar-

IN .TDti, FIELD
I',

.

lene R., Johnlon
'I'opeks, Kanlal
llive.toclr Editor'

and MIKE WILBON. U....tock Fteldman.
Mu.cotah. Kan••••

, Around, 400 4-H Club members. Vocational
Agriculture students, and adult stockmen par
ticipated In the 4th annual field day and judging
contest held at C-K Ranch, Brookville, on

August 4� according to W. E. Gregory, Salina,
who was chairman of the prog�am.
C-K Ranch, owned'by J. J. Nanler. and man-

• ·aged , by
.

�ne Slindgren, aselsted ,by John

Rh0lle8. served, as ltosts of the day .. Others co

operating In the event were: Saline County Farm
Bureau, the Salina Chamber of Commerce, Vo
cational Agriculture Instructors and County Ex-
tension Agents. -

Six classes of Hereford cattle were judged and
placed officially by Lot Tay,lor, Dr. A. D. Weber,
and Ray Hoss of Kansas State College; and they
were assisted by Gene Sundgren. ranch manager.
The'day's program consisted of judlling In

the morntng, followed by a lunch served at noon
by the .Salln",· Chamber of Commerce. After
lunl.h. J. J. Vanier welcomed the guests. This
,wa. followed by the tntroductton of judg�s,
gueits, and the press by Mr. Gregory. The af
ternoop, program ended with a tour of the pas
ture. led by Mr. Sundgren, after which the
Winning judge. received ,323 In cash prizes. '

The high 4-H Club judging team was the Salt.
Creek 'Club_from Republic county. The member.
were: Bob �ek. E!lward Pachta, bot,b of Belle
ville, and' Don Krotz, Cuba. This te8.ln scored
836 polnta. _ _ .

The hlBh F. F: A. team was from Stockton
and was composed of Don Blggee, Bill Duncan,
and Erie Muir. This team' scored 818 polnta,
The high 4-R Individual was Robert Rlzek,

Belleville. .' , -,

The.hlgh F. F. A. individual was Robert Scott,
Great Bend. "

.

'The: high adult Individual VIas Carl Smith,
'Jetmore.

Important Dates
Dear Editor: I have 2 items I think

would be of interest to Kansas Farmer
readers. A centennial celebration, with

_ parades, program, bands and other aci
'tivities; I_!! to take place in Sot. Marys,
Pottawatomte county, September6 to.9.
The K:aneas State Farmers Union

annual conventaon is to be held in To
peka; Octo,her 27 to'29.�C. E. Perkins,
editor, Kansas Union Farmer, Potta
watomie Co..

,
r

1IIIIIIlIIJIIUIIIIIII�IIIIIIIU"IIIIIIII'II:"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIlIlIlIUIUlUlIIIII!
ill Trend of. the Markets �
a =

MllnllIllIIlIllIllIIllIllIIlIlIlIllIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllll1ll1l�
Please remember that prices given

here are Kansas City: "tops for best
quality offe�ed:

-

Week
Ago

Steers, Fed , $38.60
Hogs .:,., , 30.75
Lambs , , 27.50
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs.. . . . . .25
Eggs, Standards ,... .43%
Butterfat, No.1 .....

' :.71
Wheat, No.2, Hard. 2.19%

. Corn, No. 2:Yel)ow. 2.01
Oats, No.2. Whit!l .. .79%
Harley, No.2 ..

v"
1.26

Alfalfa, No. 1.� 25.00
Pratrte, No.1 '

.. 17.00

Month Year
Ago Ago

$40.00 $32.00
29.00 28.25
27.50 28.85
'.24 .17'
.41% .41%
.73 .70
2.30 2.45%
2.10%,' 2.42
';81% 1.12
1.25 1.1l6
25.00 30.00
17.00 15.OQ

• AUCTIONEERS •

Liv,estock
,Auctioneer

'.

.COMPLETE :,HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL
.40 'Registered and Grade Holsteins

August 31, ·1948
Sale starts at 12 o'clock C.S.T.'\

Elza Caldwell, Garden City, Kan.
4 miles north-en hi�hway 88, 1 mile west and .Vz north of Garden City, Han.

"",

�

/
25 Head of Cows in Milk
'14 Heifers

1 Herd Bull
Everything Tb. and Bang's tested within 30 days. A DHIA tested �erd

now in its third year.
Three milking daughters. of King Creator Champion Segis sell with.

their offspring.
Herd Sire now in. use from 500-lb. dam.
This will be' one

�

of the few opportunities to buy good milk cows in
Western Kansas. \ .

, I

, ELZA CALDWELL, Owner, Garden City, Kan.
Bert Powell, Auct.,.Topeka, Han. E. A. Dawdy, In the Box, S.alina, Han .

\150 AN OPPORTUNITY THAT SELDOM KNOCKS.
I HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS SELi AT ,AUCTION

MILTON UPHAUS DISPERSION SALE
• at farm near

Con·cordia. Mo.- F-riday. Sept. 3 -.12 o�cloc� Noon
.

,. -150' HEAD
.

90 Young Cows, many' fresh, a number
of Heavy Springers. . ,

27 Bred Heifers for .first �alf, a select
group,

26 fine Open Heifers.
6 Young Bulls.
1 Herd Sire (4-year-old) Ravenglen
Senator Gerben-862865, by King
Bessie Senator·';_741205 "Excel-

_ lent," Six times-All American;
���h:f:..!!:�7�fI6¥!'c� bs��S �; s:�::. I\!��,r.,;" ?r::'���afo��or¥:62Y7�"a:n�"�ii�:e':
Orm.b)' 'l·r1tom�75732. Herd mostly�red to tft!herd sire that sella, This herd has been

��f:ra�·ith. Is..:"i-ar��_fg� C':,'��y.eh�aX�i c�t�r: T� :nl�,;_�g·.Bele!';. ¥��1Vla�:ra�:':lm
. r.:'ra����nJ:1��d·t:���e�astt�l�s '���'i;rJ,��t�r����� WJ�e c��a'l'��k �� �g��he�e��lo��':tI:.,e ��W;

.

DONALD J. BOWMAN, Sales Manager, Hamilton, Mo.
Auctioneers: Powell, GI....cock. Erdwln and Oetttng Pedigrees: Glen G. Davis

ANNOUNCING I II

The George D-.Gates and· Sons
Registe�ed Holstein Dispersion 'Sale
Jamesport. Mo .• Wednesday. Sept. 15. 1 P. M •

The sale to be held In big tent with plenty of sea.tlng capacity on fa.rm on gravel road .10
miles Northwest of Jamesport, 1Il0. Watch for Holstein Sale Srgns.··
55 "ead of Top 9ualityl •

.

,:
Registered Holsteins Sell '
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TJ�e_' grea.t popularity of
PIONEER' 300 over the past
f�ve- year periC?d�in all ·of. the
Sbutbem Cornbelt area-clearlY
'stamps it as o�� of the "reatest:
'hybrids of our time. In '-State
after'state-and 'year after ye-ar..
�ificial at�te corn yield' te�ts'
and pract.icai -farm result..; em� .:

...

pbaaize the truly outstanding"
yielding ability of this' defi- ..

, •.nitely superio'i- hybrid.
'

.... �

.Iroduces �x�ep;i�n�lI:'';''--laig� ..

yielda 'of big,' rough d�ritedl
. �

str.aight;.r�w'ed; �; i hO.\y _,ype!'
ear,�with '!CP, "Wide:": ��,t,7'
'lI�r!=h: k�r�eJ�." .If you �"

-

never ,�o�:.�y )?JQN:.E·J!!�,
-300-.by· all.;-means- do. IIO-llext·,--,
,.eal'o-


